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AVEKAGE OAILT dBCULATION 
for the Mouth of AprU, 1BS8

6 , 1 2 4
Member e t the Audit 

Bureeu of Otrcnlutioiis
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAG E CHA

WEATHER
Foreeaat of ti. ». Weather Bufeau. 

Hertford
FWr and continued cool with 

light froet tonight; 8aturda,v fair 
and wanner; shower* . 8aturda.y 
night or Sunday.

NAZI CHIEFTAIN 
IN LONDON FOR 
CZFCH_PARLEYS

Konrad Henlein Wko Repre-
sents Sodeten Germans 
Wants To Dicker With 
Great Britain For Peace.

London, May 18—(AP) — *rhe 
preience of Czechoalovakla'a Nazi 
Leader Konrad Henlein In London 
gave Great Britain an opportunity 
today to try again to zettle the dif-
ficult Sudeten German problem.

The mlld-appearing, bespectacled 
Sudeten leader arrived suddenly and 
myateriously by a(r last night and 
preaumably awaited a talk with 
Britlah officiala, who together with 
the French government are seeking 
to mediate the squabble between the 
Nazi Henlein and the Czechoslovak 
government.

The British plan ia to urge Hen-
lein to modify his demands Uutt the 
government grant extensive favors 
to his minority group. Under Anglo- 
French pressure President Eduard 
Benes and Premier Milan Hodza 
now are busy working on legislation 
intended to meet the demands at 
least in part.

Henlein went Into seclusion as 
soon as he arrived in London. He 
gave no Inkling of the purpose of 
bis visit, but reliable sources said 
he would reihain here over the week-
end to discuss with “ friends” the 
Sudeten German problem.

Meanwhile, the government was 
busy with the problem of bolstering 
Britain's defenses.

Vote of Confidence 
DesplU the fact that the House 

of Commons gave the air ministry 
a 299 to 131 vote of confidence last 
night, a triple alliance of Conserva-
tives, Liberals and Laborites sought 
Investigation of the air rearmament 
program to guarantee that nothing 
would be left undone to protect the 
nation.

The dual moves of the government 
to settle the Csecboslovak problem 
and atrengthen Britaln'a defenaea 
a t In writh Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain’s statement May 6.

"We have to make ouraefves ao 
atroog that it will not be worth the 
while for anyone to attempt to a t-
tack us." he said. "The other half 
of our peace policy la to try to find 
out- what are the likely causes of 
war and remove them.”

"Likely Causes"
TTie Sudeten German dispute Is 

rated by the government as one of 
the foremost of these "likely 
causes.”

The government’s defense of Its 
air prdgram In Oommons yesterday
did not convince the opposition. _
Or a large bloc of Conservatives — 
although Deputy Air Minister Earl 
Wtaterton admitted no failure and 
promised the number of first line

Orange, N. J., May 18.—(AP) 
—The sixteenth name was sidded 
today to the Ust of fatallUes 
among women workers who 
painted luminous numerals on 
watch dials some 16 years ago.

Mra. Margaret Laudato, 36- 
year-old mother of three chil-
dren, died yesterday and an 
autopsy by Dr. Harrison 8. 
Martland, county medical ex-
aminer, established the cause as 
radium poisoning,

Mrs. Laudate courageously 
sought to fight off ravages of 
the disease that doomed so 
many of the women who moist-
ened radium paint brushes with 
their Ups.

(Conthmed oa Page Four)

SAYS HIGH COURT 
REVERSED STAND

Sec. Wallace Writes Letter 
To Giief Justice Hughes 
About Stockyard Ruling.

JAPS THREATEN 
SUCHOW; DRIVE 
ON TOJDNGHAI

Nippon Planes Drop Tons Of 
Explosives On Central 
China Front; Foreigners 
Told To Leave War Zone.

Shanghai, May 18.—(A P )_Japa-
nese warplanes loosed many tons of 
expIoBlvea today bn the Central 
China front In anj' effort to speed 
the advance of a' dozen Japanese 
columns boring steadily toward the 
vital Lunghal .allway from the 
north and south.

Hardest hit by the bombard 
ments was Suhalen, 45 miles south 
of Suchow on the Tlentsln-Pukow 
railway, where the Japanese made 
three smashing raids.

Farther to the west Japanese 
warplanes leveled the Chinese de 
fenses at Yungcheng, enabling Japa 
nese troops to capture the city and 
placing them In a position to ad 
vanes on Tangshan, Lunghal rail- 
wray station 80 miles to the north.

On the north, the deepest-pene-

Bossy Munches in Style at Chicago Hotel WELFARE CONFERENCE 
CALLED BY GOV. CROSS 
TO MEET STATE CRISIS
Expect Break Soon 
In Waterbary Probe; 

Evidence Is Studied
1 3 . - ( ^ ) _ T h e - a s  might be contained In the re-

port, Special

SENATORS URGE A CURB 
ON BIG RELIEF MEASURE

(Coutlnued on Page Four)

BRADLEY PROPOSES 
4-POINT PROGRAM

Cals It Bin Of GAods To Sen 
The Republican Party To 
The Voters Of The Stale.

Washington. May 18.—(AP) — 
Secretary Wallace has told (Thief 
Justice Hughes that a Supreme 
Court decision invalidating an Agri-
culture Department order not only 
reversed the court’s stand two years 
ago, but was 30 months behind 
similar change. In procedure insti-
tuted voluntarily by the depart-
ment

The aecretar3r’s views were made 
public last night In an unprecedented 
letter to the chief Justice dated May 
8. a week after the court deelalon.

Wallace’s decision to give out 
the letter apparenUy was prompted 
by a speech the chief Justice de-
livered earlier In the day, In which 
he asserted that the success of gov-
ernment administrative agsndes 
wrould be commensurate with their 
exercise of Judicial "Impartiality and 
Independence.”

D^endlng his department's han-
dling of cases In genersd, Wallace 
wrote that the particular case In-
volved In the decision origizmted 

.during the Hoover adm lnlsti^on 
^ te n d e r  a law signed by President

(Mt OonndssloM
^ - 'R  coocemed an order redudng 
«>mmlasion ratei In the Kansas 
Caty livestock market. The Supreme 
Court invalidated the order on the 
ground that the commission men 
wore not permitted to rebut flndingB 
f t  fact by an Agriculture Depart- 
Blent examiner.

Chief Justice Hughes wrote the 
decision. Immediately aftenrard 
the National Labor ReUtiona board 
moved to withdraw several of Its or- 
fiero against large Industrial firms.

Wallace’s letter to the chief Jus-
tice said fat part;

"Too win hs Intaraatsd to know

New Haven, May 18.—(AP) _
State Senator J. Kenneth Bradley 
proposed today a four-point pro-
gram as a "bill of goods” to sell 
(Tonnecticut voters the Republican 
party and suggested that It be 
adopted by the 4tate convention.

He outlined the plan In an ad-
dress before the New Haven Re-
publican League last night enu-
merating these points:

1. A sound state platform.
3. A building program "that real-

ly builds and doesn't complain about 
how much more mone> Is needed."

3. A state administration that 
Uvea within It* Income and "does 
not clamor for more and 
taxes."

4. Honest candidates for offices 
and Jobs “who are In politics not 
for wha* they can get, but for what 
they can give."

Urging party members to dis-
pense with factionalism, the speaker 
said:

"Factionalism has no place In the 
RepubUcan party for factionalism Is 
an effort to knock down people who 
are trying, to bring the party to 
the top.

’Thcro are bound tc be dlfferencee 
ol opinion but we must be wllUng 
to cooipromls. and to oury dlffer- 
enc-i to make the party para-
mount"

He discussed the New Deal with 
an aaaertlon that the RepubUcans 
were without fear Ipothat direction. 

No Oromds For Fsor 
"We don't have to fear to face 

the New Deal and Democrats when 
wo can say we have! a sound pro-
gram and an affirmative program," 
be asserted.

“Our program now Is to get the 
organisation together to combat the 
New Deal nendlng and tbe con-
stant flow of New Deal propaganda 
that ia drenching the pubUc over 
the radio."

Touching on the Bridgeport and 
Waterbury Grand Jury Investiga-
tions, Bradley suggested a Repub-
lican state governmental setup that 
would go into other departments.

!yrd And His Colleagues 
Study Plans To Earmark 
Fnnds—Passed By House 
By A Vole Of 329 To 70.

Washington, May IS.—(AP) — 
Anti-Administration Senators de-
manded restrictions today on Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s control over the 
$3,000,000,000 relief and public 
works fund voted by the House In 
a noisy night session.

Senator Byrd (D-Va), frequent 
critic of administration measures, 
conferred with some of his col-
leagues on the possibility "earmark-
ing" the bulky bill to limit the 
uses to which the rrioney could be 
put.

But Senator Adams (D-Oolol, 
chairman of an appropriations sub-
committee handling the legislation, 
predicted It would reach the Sen-
ate floor by the middle of next week 
without Important changes.

Democratic leaders, retaining 
hopea of mid-June adjournment, ex-
pected Senate passage In another 
week.

The Houae approved the measure 
last night, 329 to 70, after an un-
successful three-day fight by Re-
publicans to modify it. Twenty-five 
Republicans voted for the bill, while

DR. KOO REJECTS 
BRITAIN’S OFFER

Chinese Diplomat Wants 
Arms DeEvered Through 
Hongkong Or Indo-Chma.

V. K.

(UonUnued oo Page I'en)

KILLS WIFE, SONS,
COMMITS SUICIDE

few York PoEceman Also 
CriticaQy Wonnds Anoth-
er Son; Had Been 111.

New York, May 13.—Patrolman ___
Anthony Modleakl. o6, known to “ PPearance yesterday In thq coun-

t m c a s u r y  b a l a n c k

May 18.—(AP)— 
the Treasury on

«

W ashington.
The poattioD of 
May U :

Receipts, $76M6.«10.38; expendi-
tures, ll8S .»n,745.47; balanck $3,- 
74^883,684^6; custom s receipts for 
the m cath. 87,860,108.5a.

neighbors as "The Gentleman Cop, 
because of bis devotion to his fam- 
lly, killed hla wife, two sons and 
himself today. He left a third son 
critically wounded In what police 
described as a murder-suicide out-
break caused by a fit of despond-
ency.

The wife, Antoinette, 27. and one 
son, Joseph. 4, were dead when 
found. Modleakl and another son, 
Winiam, 1. died In Greenpolnt hos-
pital shortly after the early morn-
ing shooting. The only survivor 
was Anthony Jr., 3. All were shot 
In the right temple.

Police Inspector Michael J. Mc-
Dermott said Modleakl had under-
gone an operation for appendicitis 
six weeks ago and bad been de-
pressed and nervous in the two 
week* since his return to duty. He 
was excused from duty as m yes-
terday afternoon.

Beooastnict Tragedy.
The family lived ta a four-room 

flat on Klngaland avenue, Brooklyn. 
As McDermott reconstructed the 
shooting, he said Modlesld apparent-
ly got out of bed. obtained bis 
revolver from a bureau drawer and 
shot hla wife as she lav asleep, and 
then one-year-old William In his 
crib. Next he went Into another 
bedroom, and shot Joseph and An-
thony. In tbe front room b* turned 
the gun on himself.

ModlesU. a  member of tbe force 
etace 1926. had been attached to the 
toafflc aquad. He was popular with 

officers and bad a  clean
isooed*

Geneva. Mr.y 13.—(AP)—The for-
eign ministers of Great Britain and 
Fr.ince, who.so "rrallstlc" diploma-
cy triumphed over the fallen Em-
peror of Ethiopia, met a test today 
with another realist—Dr. 
Wellington Koo of China.

The wily Chinese diplomat was 
sold by British sources to have re-
jected offers of arms and munitions 
credits in London and to be holding 
out for bigger stakes.
. China wanted not only credits, he 
was reported to have' said, but 
promises that either Great Britain 
or France would get the arms and 
munitions Into China through 
Hongkong or French Indo-CThlna 
once they were bought.

British Foreign Secretary 'Vis-
count Halifax, after ye:;tcrday’8 
meeting of the League of Nations 
Council, thanked Dr, Wellington 
Koo for his unexpectedly mild 
speech against the Anglo-French 
demand for freedom to recognize 
Italy's conquest of Ethiopia.

Chlne.se sources said Wellington 
Koo had replied;

"And Hongkong?"
Realistic Weapons

The ’'realistic’’ weapons (Thina 
was using were threats to demand 
League sanctions against 'Japan and 
warnings that China might join 
Spain and other dissattsfled nations 
in demanding an urgent meeting of 
the League Assembly.

While France and Britain knew 
that China would get little by either 
move there was fear Wellington 
Koo might carry out his threats to 
load league powers Into a maze of 
complicated procedure.

Ethiopia’s exiled Emperor Haile 
Selassie. In his dramatic personal

oil chamber, demanded that the 
question of recognizing lUIy's con-

(UoDtlniied on Page Four)

BOMBINGS MARK 
WAR MANEUVERS

Planes Are Working In The 
South Today And Also Far 
Ont Over The Adantic.

New York. May 13—(AP)—Hlgh- 
elated after having flown more than 
500 miles to sea to Intercept a 
make-believe "enemy" raiding ship. 
GHQ aviation personnel, under 
command of Major General Frank 
M. Andrews, today nuide fvady for 
ftirther war games with distinguish 
ed guests as observers.

For thd r tartical maneuvers to-
day the Army fliers had as guests, 
members of the House Military Af-
fairs committer, after viewing the 
air war games at MItchel Field, the 
Repre.aentatives will tour the 18 air-
ports being used ss bases for the 
maneuvers.

Today's maneuvers dealt largely 
with high explosive bombing In the 
vicinity of Langley Field, Va. For 
this phase an attack group from the 
second wing, comprising 27 planes, 
was to bomb Mulberry Island. Just 
off Newport News. The groups In-
volved are the 8th. 13th and 95th 
Attack Squadrons from Lancaster. 
Pa„ Allentown, Pa., and Hartford, 
Conn., respectively.

Hartford Group 
Each squadron as of nine planes, 

the Hartford contingent having left 
their hangars at daybreak. The 
planes are Northrop A-17-A’a and 
each carries four 100 pound high ex-
plosive bombs. Their targets were 
decommissioned keystone bombers 
set out on the huge field on Mul-
berry Island. The scheduled 30 
minute attack began at 10 a.m.

The Second Wing, composed of 
•six B-17's, "flying Fortresses." from 
Harrisburg, Pa., were to attack 
simulated concrete pier outlines be-
tween 4 and 5 p.m.. In the same 
vicinity. Each will be loaded with 
two 1.100 pound high explosive de-
molition bombs.

.Attack Sea Targets 
As this problem is being carried 

out by the 49th bombing Squadron, 
the First Wing will be attacking 
sea targets with practice bombs. 
Slick will be dropped and the First 
Wing win as.sume these patches of 
aluminum on the water are enemies 
from the Black fleet.

Starting at noon the 9th bombing 
Squadron moved to destroy concrete

Waterbury Grand Jury eliminated 
virtually all doubt from the minds 
of observers today that It was co-
ordinating evidence amassed dur- 
Ing the past ten weeks, possibly 
with the intention of reporting Its 
findings In the near future to the 
Superior Court.

Rather than resuming Its ques-
tioning of witnesses the secret body, 
on reporting for the final session of 
the week, settled down to another 
long conference.

The parley apparently was a con-
tinuation of one begun late yester-
day.

The absence of witnesses from 
the C3ourt House, strengthened the 
Impression that the Jurors Investi-
gating Waterbury municipal affairs 
were whipping Into shape the evi-
dence adduced from nearly 150 per-
sons.

Convinced that some sort of a 
break was imminent, observers 
speculated on Just when It would oc-
cur. The favorite guess was that It 
would come some time next week.

It was generally assumed that 
should the jury find that criminal 
prosecutions should be Instituted, it 
would recommend such action in a 
report to the court rather than 
banding up formal Indictments. 
That course was auggestsd as the 
preferable one to the Jury by Judge 
Ernest A. InglU when he charged It 
March 8.

Up To Prosecutor
On the basis of such Information

Prosecutor Hugh M. 
Alcorn could then decide whether 
there was sufficient ground to war-
rant a request for bench warrants.

In Bridgeport, the Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury, after which the 
Jury here was largely patterned, 
handed up formal indictments. 
Those Indictments are now under 
legal fire, G. Leroy Kenip, among 
others, charging they were return-
ed by a  Jury which was Invalldly 
chosen and which violated the 
secrecy of Its proceedings by per-
muting the state’s attorney and a 
stenographer to be present during 
the Interrogation of witnesses.

Kemp, who served as stats agent 
in most of the land purchases, was 
on of nine persons Indicted In 
Bridgeport.

Frank Santalucla, head of a firm 
which rented equipment to the city, 
was tbe only witness to report to 
the Jury area during the motnlng. 
He was excused Immediately, leaving 
the Jurors free to continue their 
conference, one of a  series held In 
recent days.

Y esterday's Sessloa
Tbe secret body summoned elx 

wltnessee to the Jury area In the 
county courthouse yesterday, one of 
them presumably for such Informa-
tion os he rolgitt “kava concerning 
the construction of city sewers.

The last witness was excused at 
4:16 p. m„ but the Jurors continued

Invites Professionals And 
Laymen In Various Fields 
Of ReEef To May 24 Meet-
ing At The Capitol; Says 
Changes Must Be Made 
In Existing Laws To Meet 
The Present Situatioi.

(Continued on Page Fonr)

TO HOLD WORLD COUNCIL 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
Constitution Drafted For 

What Is BeEeved To Be 
First Parley Of Its Kind In 
History—Its Functions.

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

(Continued oo Page >en)

Things to DO and Not; DO 
Today, Friday the 13th

Utrecht, the Netherlands,
13—(AP) — An historic church i 
document aimed at the most far- 
reaching union of Christian churches 
since the Reformation emerged to-
day from a world conference of 
churchmen representing 130 Pro-
testant denominations.

The document Is the draft of a 
constitution, approved unanlmoiuily 
by 75 delegates from 20 nations In-
cluding the United States, for the 
first world council of churches in 
history.

It 1̂ 11 be submitted at once to ali 
participating churches by the arch-
bishop of York, who presided at the 
five-day conference which adjourns 
today.

An accompanying letter will ask 
the churches to unite In the organ-
ization for "the fellowship ot 
churches which accept our Lord 
Jesus (Jhrist as God and Saviour" 
and send delegates to tbe proposed 
council meeting.

Delegates here represented di-
rectly about 32 denominations hut 
they spoke also as the elected repre-
sentatives of 130 Protestant bodies.

Open to All Churches 
A CjouDcU meeting every five

SHAKEUr PREDICTED
Ixrndon, May 18__(AP)—Predle-

j  Uons of a shakeup In the Cabinet 
May gained strength today as Prtnw 

Minister N'eillls Chamberlain re- 
oelied numerous official visitors and 
lunched with his predecessor, Earl 
Baldwin.

Among the official callera was 
Viscount Swinton, air secretary, 
who bore the brunt of the opposition 
assault In the House of Commons 
yesterday, when the government 
was charged with permitting aerial 
rearmament to lag.

Some obsen ers predicted all min-
isterial posts directly concerned 
with national defense would be In-
cluded In the Cabinet revision.

NEW AERIAI. ATTACKS
Barcelona, May IS — (AP) — 

Bombed twice In 19 hours, this 
i capital of government .Spain today 
j  counted 60 dead and about 150 
I wounded as the cost of a new w'a\*e 
of Insurgent aerial attocks.

A dozen persons were killed and 
40 Injured this morning when six 
big Junkers swept In from tbe 
.Medlterianeon a t about 18,000 feet, 
split Into two groups and bombed 
the southern portion of tbe city.

the

Wllmlng-

-  6matlon on the subject—says two 
IS May 13.—(AP)— ' ladles have had a lot to do with
Dust off the rabbits foot, folks, for . belief. They are-

Goddess Freya.
13lh is here Mrs. Isaac Harvey of

After consideraMe research on ton 1^1 
this bad luck parlay, this reporter l Legend has It that Freva nirb^i
Is able to list some of the things ! Friday as her festive day and be-
^ Y o ?  should"'* i ***''«̂  everybody should sit aroundYou should. I and o,lnk about her. 8ht put the

* wagon of loose hay pass evil eye on those who didn’t  
y I Mrs. Harvey helped the supersti-

Uon along In early America, ' al-
though she probably never heard of 
Freya. She had dreams.

Her husband Isaac laid the keel 
a brig on Friday. She .told him

Tip your hat to bob-eared dogo. 
Wink at solid whits horses. 
Whistle as you pass a graveyard. ! 
Leave your hat on In elevators. 
You should not:
Pick up safety pins In the street I 
Eat bananas with catsup.
Stir your coffee with your knife. 
Open an umbrella In the, houae. 
Take a  rake through the living 

room.
Why Is Friday th* lath consid-

ered unlucky by many?
The Library of Oongresa—which 
IS a staggering amount of infor-

It was unlucky, but he even named 
the ehip Friday and launched her 
on Friday the ISth.

Two Fridays later the vessel 
sank, and everybody In Colonial 
America, except Isaac, nodded and 
said Friday the 13th was really un-
lucky.

was lucky, however—he 
didn’t  go with the boat

yean  and an annual meeting of a 
central committee would be open 
to all Christian churches.

The Roman Catholic church, howr 
ever, has taken no steps to partici-
pate In the movement.

The Council Assembly would con. 
slat of 450 members. There would 
be 90 delegates to the central com-
mittee, Including 18 from the United 
States and Canada, of whom five 
wtould be lay delegates.

Because ot his long work toward 
formation of the Council, the Arcb- 
btsbop of York was considered al-
most certain to be elected Its first 
president. He hecame an origina-
tor of the movement during a visit 
to the United States four years ago.'

Tbe Constitution I
Tile constitution prescribed these 

functions for the council:
"1. To carry on the work of the 

two World-Wide movements for faith 
and order and for life and work;’’ 
(These two organizations, the Ox-
ford Omference on Life and Work 
and the Edinburgh Conference on

(CM iM w d mm Page Ts b )

POUSH FIJER8 HOP 
IXM Angeles, May IS—(AP)—De- 

ŝ.vcd more than two hours by an 
early morning fog. fl\-e Polish filers 
took off In their American fnono' 
planr at 9:15 a. m., Pariflr standard 
time (12:15 p. m„ C.S.T.) today on 
the first leg of a I6JJ00 mile flight 
to Waraaw.

• • •
HUNGARIAN CABINET QUITS 

Budapest. May t8v—(AP)—The 
Cabinet of Premier Kolman Dar- 
anyl, confronted by an expnnding 
Nazi movement, resigned tonight.

Admiral Nicholas Horihy. regent 
of Hungary, wraa expected to caU on 
Bela Irnredl. minister of economica, 
to form a government, and an-
nouncement of a new Cabinet Ust 
before tomorrow was predicted.• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE 

New York, May IS— (AP)— 
Storks—Lower; ntiUties lead set-back.
Bonds—Easy; low-prloed Issaea 

ia supply.
Foreign Exchange—Quiet; Belga 

breaks sharply.
Cotton—Firm ; better Worth

deirainri; unfavorable ralna.
Bngar Soft ;  hedge sellfaig.

Hartford, May 13.— (A P)—  
Governor Cross today tMk 
steps directed at meeting B 
state crisis in the field of pub-
lic Welfare.

The governor announced •  
meeting of professionals and 
laymen in the various fields of 
relief and social welfare for 
May 24 in the old Senate cham-
ber at the Capitol at 2 :30 p. m.

The governor’s action wag 
impelled oy developments in 
the state welfare and financial 
picture.

He hopes that a definite pol-
icy, arising out of public opin-
ion expressed at the forum on 
May 24, may be sufficient to 
form the basis of a definite 
policy, which now is reported 
lacking because of certain ad-
ministrative difficulties and a  
confusion and duplication aris-̂ ' 
ing out of existing statutes.

Mayors, Selectmen, Community 
Chest officials, Public Welfare De-
partment officials, social worker*, 
members of the old emergency re-
lief commission, members of the 
poor law commission and othar* 
who have practical or theoretical 
knowledge of the welfare problems, 
local and state, are being InvlM to 
the meeting by the governor in a 
letter sent out today.

Legislative Changes 
The governor reveals that legiola- 

tive changes will be required for 
proper handling" of the welfare 

sltiiatiun.
At the present rate of relief, i t  ia 

reported that the Welfare Depart-
ment, may have to spend a million 
and a quarter moqe than was appro-
priated for this year.

This situation is contributing to 
uncertainties of a balanced budget 
which Governor Cross and his new 
finance department are striving to 
achieve. .

1 desire to bring together a group 
of person* to consider certain 
aspects of public assistance, which, 
for proper handling, wUl require 
legislative changes," the governor’s 
letter states in part.

Problem Incrraaing 
Due to the continuing, and pos-

sibly Increasing problem of relief, 
as weU as to the implication of the 
social security act for our welfare 
irogram, I believe that one of the 
important dutlea confrpntlng the 
next (Jcneral Assembly la the revi-
sion of our public assistance legisla-
tion to eliminate existing duplica-
tions and to work out a plan of co-
ordination.

An Important Initial step ia to 
arrive at some unanimity of opinion 
regarding fundamental principles 
upon which any revision should be 
based. The purpose of this meeting 
Is to consider what are those princi-
ples."

The business recession which bon 
Increased state aid and relief costs, 
has contributed to the welfare prob. 
lem. state income taxes of the 1937 
business may be suffIcJCLnt to meet 
financial problems by a'frugal appli-
cation of tbe new executive budget 
system, but the decline In bualnesa 
this yar may greatly reduce next 
year’s Income. The need of a de-
finite program for next year is con-
sidered all the greater because ot 
this possibility.

No Policy Adopted 
The 1937 Legislature adjourned 

without adopting a definite weltare 
policy of program. The emergency 
relief commission recommended a 
granta-ln-aid program. The poor 
law commission urged new me**- 
ures, particularly in tbe field of 
child welfare, but disagreementa 
among various ^mmlsslona study- 

aspects of tbs whole
inaction by tha

Ing different 
problem, led to ’
Legislature.

Coordination of tbe numerous 
functions of the State Welfare De-
partment is another phase of the 
problem wblcb is receiving the at-
tention of the governor and his od- 
visors.

(Sovernor Cross will open the 
meeting and then turn It over to 
State Welfare Commissioner FTsd- 
eric C. Walcott.

Tbooe Invltod
.Among those who are expected ta  

voice opinions based on research ar*

iOoBUseed *• ffam ztro i
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FEDERAL POSITION 
RESIGNED BY WEST

Under-SeCTetary Of The In-
terior D ept, Qnito— May 
Get New Federal Job..

W aahio^n 
trie* West.

U -

. May IS.—(AP)— 
Ckaries West, under-secretary of 

. the Interior, has resigned and his 

. iwlgeetion has been accepted by 
Prisldent Roosevelt.

Stephen T. Early, a White House 
 eeretary, said the President was 
looking around for a new post for 
West, former Democratic Congress-
man from Ohio, but as yet had not 
•elected one for him.

Interior Secretary Ickes, who sev-
eral months ago discharged West's 
•eslstant, a relative of the under- 
•eeretary and otherwise reduced 
West's office staff, was salo to be 
anxious for a quicV. appointment of 
a new undersecretary.

The Ohioan, who has spent the 
' lest two months making political 
. speeches over the country, was said 
to official quarters to have been 
considered at one time for appoint-
ment as comptroller of the cur-
rency, but opposition from Secre-
tary Uorgenthau was reported to 
have disposed of that possibility.

At the time of his appointment to for Congress

the Interior Department West was 
engaged primarily In liaison work 
between the White House and Con-
gress, a task since shared to some 
extent with James Roosevelt, son 
and secretary of the President

Early said the need for this liai-
son work has almost entirely dis-
appeared since IK) per cent of It has 

performed this session by the 
President himself through hta regu-
lar Monday morning conferences 
with leaders, and In telephone con-
versations. ^

The undersecretarysbip was a 
new SIO.OOO Job, when West was 
appointed to that office with Secre-
tary Ickes' approval.

“ He la a very good man and I 
api very happy to have him," Ickes 
said at that time.

But last January, the Interior 
secretary swooped dowm on the 
office and virtually liquidated It.

Interior department officials said 
Ickes considered the office useless. 
The secretary himself observed 
that "I like to see that the people 
In my department" earn their 
salaries."

West, a native of Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, was In the consular service at 
Naples for a time, later studied In- 

I ternatlonal law- at Harvard, and 
then taught constitutional law at 
Denison University In Ohio for eight 
years.

After serving In the House from 
Ohio several terms he was defeat-
ed for. the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination by Senator Vic Dona- 
hey. Soon afterward he began his 
work as White House contact man

MISS EVA JOHNSON 
HEADS G CLEF CLUB

Elected President At Annual 
Meeting Held Last Night; 
Is Choms Accompanist

W E D D I N G S

Miss Eva M. Johnson, accompan 
1st of the G Clef Club, was elected 
president of the club at the annual 
meeting held last night. MUs John-
son has been the club's accompanist 
since organization and has also of-
ficiated In the same capacity for the 
Beethoven Glee Club,

Other officers elected were: Mar-
tha Blatter, vice president; Norma 
Johnson, treasurer; Caroline Fors-
ter, secretary; Helena Lcgge, finan-
cial secretary; Faith Fallow, busi-
ness manager; Eleanor Andrelsky, 
assistant business manager; Eliza-
beth Carlson, chairman .social com-
mittee; Olive Bavter. Alice Hutch-
inson, librarians; Helen D, Berg- 
gren, associate membership chair-
man; Jessie Lyons, dress commit-
tee chairman; Geraldine Tenney, 
historian; Elizabeth Smith, Marlon 
Janes, auditors.

The club wound up the season's 
activities with a turkey dinner fol-
lowing the business meeting held at 
Katherine Edwards, 201 Farming- 
ton Avenue, Hartford last night. 
Annual reports were given and the 
financial condition of the club was 
reported excellent. ^

It was announced at the meeting 
that G. Albert Pearson, club direc-
tor, will continue In that capacity 
next season.

During the past seaaon concerta 
were given In Meriden, Middletown 
and the annual concert In town on 
April 25.

Kulpinsky-Anderson
Miss Edns Maris Anderson 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
John Anderson, was married last 
evening to Raymond Kulpinaky, son 
of Mi-a. Caroline Kulpinsky of 18 
Hazel street, and the late Joseph 
Kulpineky. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Karl Richter, 
pastor of the Concordia Lutheran 
church, at the parsonage on Garden 
street. The bridal attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Anderson 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride. The bride wore a gown of 
blue lace with corsage of gardenia 
and roses, and the matron of honor 
wore dark blue lace with gardenias 
corsage.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Anderson of 98 
Church street, elder brother and sls- 
ter-in-law of the bride, for members 
of the Immediate families and close 
friends. The Anderso'n home was 
tastefully decorated with rosea and 
other spring flowsrs. The bridal 
party received underneath an arch 
of lilacs. Later Mr. and Mrs. Kul- 
plnsky left for a wedding trip to 
New York City. On their return 
they will make their home with the 
bridegroom's mother. Both young 
people have been actively interested 
In the work of the Concordia Luth-
eran church. Mr. Kulpinsky Is 
clerk with Cheney Brothers.

RAILROAD ALLOWS 
DEPOT SQUARE CUT

SENATORS BLOCK 
EMBARGO ACTION

State Department Warns 
That Lifting Of Ban Now 
Will Start Complications.

DRESS
NEWS

SUM MER
PR I N T S

ON SALE TOMORROW
PASTELS MONOTONES TWIN PRINTS 
In Duplan Cherk Lass —  Spun Thick and Thin Shantungs 

Crepes —• Chiffons
Sizes 14 to 20 —  38 to 50

$A.89
COAT SPECIAL TOMORROW'

Special Purchase of Newest Boxv Tvpe

C O A T S
of Fine Woolens —  Plenty of Narys 

Also Crata From Our Regular Slock. Coats Made To

sfzJ!* V oM oiR O w "

$10.75 and $12.75
Est. 1907

V/aahlngton, May 13. — (API _
The Senate Foreign Relatlona com-
mittee responded promptly to Sec-
retary Hull's expressed opposition 
today by shelving on a 17 to 1  vote 
the Nye resolution to hft the em-
bargo on arma shipments to Spain.

Hull wrote the committee that 
  any proposal which contemplates a 
reversal of our policy of strict non-
interference XXX would offer a real 
possibility of complications."

Chairman PIttmanafD.. Nev.l of 
the Foreign Relations committee 
said the committee's action meant 
action on the Nye resolution had 
been "poatponed Indefinitely." This 
usually Is tantamount to killing a 
resolution.

It was not immediately disclosed 
which member of the foreign rela-
tions group had voted against delay-
ing action.

Pittman said he thought It was 
a fair assumption that the language 
of Secretary HuU'a communication 
Indicated that the State Department 
Is considering po,sslble later revision 
of the Neutrality Act."

Pittman said he had arranged to 
permit Senator Nye iR., N. D.l, who 
now la out the city, to appear bieforj 
the committee next week to make 
any statement he wishes on- behalf 
of the resolution.

The Nevada Senator asserted, 
however, It *-as highly unlikely that 
the committee would reconsider Its 
action.

Approves In General Plan To 
Allow About Fifteen Feet 
For Parking Area.

In a letter from the New York 
New Haven and Hartford railroad! 
received today by Chairman David 
Chambers of the Board of Select-
men. G. R. Kent, general real estate 
agent for the road has notified the 
local authorities that the railroad 
has reviewed the Depot Square 
parking request, recently made by 
the Manchester Improvement asso-
ciation and seconded by the Board 
of Selectmen, and has approved. In 
general, a proposal whereby the 
towm will be permitted tn cut back 
some 15 feet on the westerly side 
of the westerly parklet on the Man-
chester station grounds.

North end merchants have, for 
several month.s, been urging the 
provision of more parking space for 
shoppers at the Square, and the let-
ter Indicates that the creation of 
a larger car storage area la noa- 
slble.

The letter states ‘The manage-
ment has approved of the proposi-
tion In a general way, and I am 
asking our real estate agent, G. E. 
Nash, to get In touch with you as 
soon as possible to work out the de-
tails of the arrangement, under 
which this permission may be 
granted to the town. "

The town now pays the railroad 
the nominal rental of $1 annually 
for use of certain station property 
for public purposes. Prevloualy the 
railroad had refused the use of rail-
road property at Depot Square for 
use In extending parking limits, the 
road claiming that numerous com-
plaints against the proposal had 
been received. i

At a recent conference, however, 
the road promised to Investigate 
more thoroughly, the present reac-! 
tlon resulting.

N . Y .  S t o c k s P " A N B  n a m e d

PARADE MARSHALAdams Exp ..........
Air R edu c..............
Alaska J u n ..........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem ..........
Am C a n .................
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am S m elt..............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B . . . . . . . .
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda ..............
Armour, n i ............
Atchison ................
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, C T ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ..................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel 7. pfd ..
Borden ...................
Can Pac ..................
Case (J. I . ) ........•.,
Cerro De Pas . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ..............
Col Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
ComI S o lv ...............
Cona Edison ...........
Cons OU .................
Con Can .............
Com Prod ...............
Del Lack and West .
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du P o n t...................
Blaatman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto L ite ........
Gen Elec .................
Gen F oods...............
Gen Motors ............
Gillette .................
Int Harv .................
Int Nick ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val P .d ........
Ligg and Myers B ..
Loew"8 ...................
Lorlllard ...............
Mont W a rd .............
Nash K e lv ...............
Nat Blsc .................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat D a iry ...............
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ............
NY NH and H ........
North Am ............... .
Packard ................. .
Param P lc t ...............
Penn .........................
Phelps Dodge ...........
Phil Pete ...................
Pub Serv N J ............
Radio .......................
Rem R and.................
Republic Steel . . . . . .
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway S tores........
Schenley Dls ............
Sears Roebuck ..........
Shell Union ..............
Socony Vac ...............
South Pac .................
South Rwy ................
St Brands .................
St Gas and El ..........
St on Cal .................
St on N J ...............
Tex C o rp ...................
Timken Roll Bear . . .
Trans America ........
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac .................
Unit Aircraft ............
Unit Corp ............
U .S Rubber................
Unit Gas Im p ............
U 3 Rubber................
U S Smelt ..................
U S Steel ...................
We.st El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share (<Jurb).
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33
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134
134
13
8
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28
49
374
354
94

664
66
264
3

274
104
274
56
444
774
434
84

[Memorial Day Committee 
Also Selects Rev. W. T. 
Wallace As The Speaker.

O B I T U A R Y
c ^DEATHS  

Lawrence W. Redman, Comman-
der of Anderson-Shea Poet, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, was ap-
pointed Marshal of the Memorial 
Day parade and exercises Incident 
td the holiday at the meeting of 
the Permanent Memorial Day com-
mittee last night.

Rev.. William T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Metholist church was

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
IS KILIED IN HARTFORD

John. Sobirai Fatally Hurt 
While Riding Bicycle Yes-
terday Morning.

Lawrenc* W. K«drraji

L o c a l  S t o c k s

selected as the Memorial Day speak-
er and the designated place of at-
tending divine services on Sunday, 
May 29 Is the Center Congrega-
tional church. “

The committee, after some dls- 
cu.sslon, voted not to purchase flow-
ers for veterans living outside the 
township of Manchester In 'the 
future. In other years the commit-
tee has purchased sufficient flowers 
to decorate the gravea in several 
surrounding towns at which services 
members of the local committee 
conducted the Memorial services.

Marshal Redman will appoint hie 
aides and Issue orders for the an-
nual parade early next week.

ABOUTTOWN
The chapel and Emanuel choirs 

will hold a joint rehear.aal at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock.

The boj-s* end girls' chorus of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church avUI be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
A party will follow the rehcnrsal.

Manchester Klwanlans will drive 
out to Bolton Monday evening, 
where they will be the guests of 
President Thomas Bentley at his 
home In that place. The regular 
noonday meeting on Monday at the 
Country club will be omitted in 
favor of the eventng|t meeting at 
Bolton. The committee In charge 
conslata of R. K. Anderson, Henry 
Smith and Harold Burr. The hour la 
8 o'clock and a picnic Supper is 
planned. Secretary Arthur Knotla 
will furnish the attendance prize 
and a good time la In store for all 
niembera who attend.

John Soblral, 28. of 4 Florence 
 tract, Hartford, a foriner resident 
of this town, waa fatally Injured at 
7:16 yesterday morning at the cor-
ner of Broad street and Capitol 
avenue when hla bicycle collided 
with an automobile driven by Albert 
Houle, 31, of 23 Congress street, 
Hartford.

Soblral waa removed to the Mt. 
Sinai hospital where he died at 
10:35 a. m. with a fractured skull. 
Houle was arrested on a charge of 
criminal negligence bv Detective 
Jere J. Grady of the accident bureau 
and Policeman Walter Abel.

Employed in the trades depart-
ment of the Institute for the Blind, 
Ridge Road, Wethersfield, Sobirai, 
according to police, was riding to 
Work on his bicycle. As he went 
south on Broad street he collided 
with Houle’s car as the latter, pro. 
ceedlng north on Broad street, start-
ed to make a left turn to go west on 
Capitol avenue. Hts bicycle struck 
the right front of Houle's car, the 
officers reported.

Soblral was born on Bls.sell street, 
this town and attended the Holcomb 
street school of the Connecticut In-
stitute for the Blind, Hartford. 
June 1930. He waa proficient , 
athletics and starred on the school 
track tram. While his sight was 
Impaired he could see to read, of. 
fleer Gordon Hicks of the school 
stated.

Soblral waa a member of the 
YMCA weight lifting club for five 
years and held many c hampionships, 
Including the state championships 

132-pound classes, 
in 1936, he placed second In a na-
tional weight lifting contests. A 
few weeks ago he successfully de- 
fended his state title and had been 
tu n ing  to enter national weight 
lifting contesta in Woonsocket. May 
29 and 30.

He Is survived by his mother 
Mrs. Katherine Soblral Potyra; his 
step-father; four sisters, Mrs. John 
^ rclch , Miss Stella Soblral, Mias 
Sophie Soblral and Miss Henerietta 
Pot^a and three brothers. Frank 
Sobirai, Joseph Soblral and Walter 
Potyra,

PRBIDENT TALKS 
ON TRUST STUDY

Hopes Congress Will Cover 
Methods Of Avoiding Fo* 
tnre Depressions.

Washington, May 18— (API— 
President Roosevelt expressed the 
hope today that Congress to IL, com-
ing anti-monopoly study would oov- 

>f avc'  

Saturday
at 8.30 a. m. at his home and at 9

whl°he m IJ' ® Burialwill be In St. John s cemetery, Jef-
ferson street, Manchester.

GOVERNOR CROSS CALIS 
WELFARE CONFERENCE 
TO MEET STATE CRISIS

er methods of avoiding future de- i 
presstons through avoidance of un- 1 
absorbed inventoriea and unwarrant-
ed high prices In some commodities.

Ha made this remark to d en ^ g  j 
that his administration's origin^  
lending and spending program was 
a failure.

Asked a t ' a press conference 
whether he had any definite program 
to combat surplus Inventories and 
high prices, the President said he 
had not but this was part of the 
anti-trust study he recommended to 
Congress.

He said. In response to questt(»s. 
that unabsorbed Inventories and 
high prices were factors in reces-
sions but not the only ones.

Ho added these two factors were 
combatted In an experimental way 
under the National Recovery Act. 
but pointed out this had been halt-
ed when the NRA was held uncon-
stitutional. Therefore, he eald, 
the inventory-price problem con-
tinues to exist.

When asked about contentions 
that the first spending program was 
a failure, the President denied th’s 
and contended certain economic and 
business methods ran away with 
the ball.

Ho said It was a misnomer to call 
his proposal for a (Tongresslonal 
study of anti-trust laws an anti-
monopoly program, because It was 
a far wider problem and that tha 
Inventory-price situation would go 
hand in hand with It.

Leading up to the businesa discus-
sion, Mr. Roo.seye1t made public a 
semi-final report by John D. Blg- 
gers on the unemployment census 
of last- November.

It showed 5,833,401 voluntarily re-
ported as total unemployed, 2,0 1 1 ,- 
615 as unemployed except for emer-
gency work, and 3,219,502 as partly ., 
unemployed.

Commenting on the report, the 
President said It would prove of fu-
ture value because it demonstrated 
that the postal and other servlcea 
utilized could be called on again.
He added the next census of the 
jobless probably would be to con-
nection with the regular population 
count In 1940.

The Chief executive said the cen-
sus also proved of value because ft 
afforded a definite point of departure 
by disproving many crazy esttmatM 
as to the number of unemployed.

Blggers reported that only Jl,- 
9Se,00 was Ufed out of the J5,(K)0,- 
000 authorized for the Job.

SPEEDS AT CROSS-OVER, 
TRUCK DRIVER IS HELD

SAFETY CONTROL 
UNIT ORGANIZED

I
I
I
I
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Hartford Man Went Through 
Intersection At 40 .Miles Per 
Hour, Says Policeman.

After hla four ton truck laden 
with crushed rock had allegedly 
passed the Intersection of Hartford 
road and Main street without slow-
ing at the crossing. Antone De- 
moura, 30, of 163 Buckingham 
street, Hartford, driver, was arrest-
ed this morning at 7:15 by Police-
man Herman Muske. who charged 
Demoura with violation of rules of 
the ro.id. Aoccordlng to the re-
port. the accused man hit the Inter-
section at a speed of 40 miles per 
hour, and did not reduce his speed.

Agnes Ann Mayer, 23, of 188 
South Main street, was arrested this 
morning on Hartford road by Po-
liceman Muske, and she was charged 
with speeding at the rate of 55 
miles per hour on that highway.

David Gebeau, formerly of the 
town almshouse, but now of no ad-
dress, was held by police today on 
a charge of vagrancy after a Wood- 
bridge street housewrlfe complained 
that the 63 year old man was so-
liciting alms St her heme.

Earl Seaman Is Named Chair-
man Of Local Committee 
On Traffic Aeddents.

Furnished by Eddy Brothers *  Co. 
38 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotatione 

Insoranoe Stocks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty........  84
Aetna Fire ................' 4 24

In cooperation with the Gover-
nor's Commission on Street and 
Highway Safety, the Manchester 
unit of safety control waa formed 
today with Earl Seaman, chairman.
Mrs. George W. Chenej of 21 Hart- 1 ....... .........
ford Road waa named vice chair-1 
man. 1 Acme Wire . . ,

The following committees were I Am. Hardware

Aetna L ife .................  23
Automobile ...............  274
Coon. General . . . . j .  23V4
Hartford F ire ............ 67
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 
National Fire ..  . . . , . ,  53
Phoenix .................   70
Travelers ..................... 430

Public t'tUltiea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  49
X Conn. Pow................. 44
Htfd. Elec. Lt...............  66
Illuminating Sha . . .  49 
New Britain Gas. . . .  22
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 133

Asked
88
444
25
294

69
64
65 
72

450

53
46
58
51

Arrow H and H. Com. 
Billings and Spencer.

appointed by the chairman; Acci-
dent study. Samuel G. Gordon, Wil-
liam P. Qulsh; publicity. Malcolm Bristol Brass 
Mollan. Jack Sanson: engineering. ' Colt's Pat. Firearms 
J. Frank Bowen, Hayden Y. Gris- I Eavl« 
wold; child education. Arthur Illlng,
Edson M. Bailey, Chester M. Rob-
inson; adult education. Paul Vol- 
quardsen, Joseph Pero.

Fafnir Bearings........
Gray Tel Pay Stotion 
Hart and Cooley . . . .

... . . . Hendey Mach. B.........
It haB been planned to hold four | Landers Frarv A Clk

SPECIAL
N O TICE!

Reid’s Anction o f Home 

and Cottage Furnishing^ 

At Reid’s Anction Audi-, 

toriom. Bolton, Conn.. 

Win Continue TONIGHT 

UntU Sold.

meetings each year of the local safe-
ty control group at which time the 
major elements of safety control 
wllll be discussed and remedial ac- 
tlor taken to Insure greater safety 
oil the town's streets, roads and 
danger spots. Each of the Commit-
tees appointed will make s p i^ l  
studies In accordance with plans 
suggested at the New Haven Con-
vention of the TraAe Commission 
and will make their reports at the 
scheduled meetings.

According to tha report of the 
State Department of Motor Vehtclea 
aa of April 30, Uiia year, a decrease 
In the number of traffic accidents 
of all kinds, fatalities and accidents 
in w’hich injuries occurred were re- 
Iiorted. The total number of all 
traffic accidents occurring to the 
state to the first four montlis this 
year waa 852, a reduction from the 
corresponding period of last year. 
T)ie total number of fatalities Is 32 
as of April 30.

Tbere are IJSO.OOO school cUl- 
dren and S8,(X>0 teachsrs to New 
York a ty . i

New Brit. Mch.. Com.
do,, pfd. ..................

North and Ju dd ........
Peck, Stow A Wlloox
Rusaeil Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co...........
Stanley W orks..........

do-, pfd.....................
Torrlngton ..............
Veeder Root, new . . .

New York Bank 
Bank of New York
Bankers Trust ___
Central Hanover ..
Chase .......................  2 9 4
Chemical ................
C ity .........................
Continental . . . . . . .
Com Exchange . . .
First National........
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving T^ust..........
Manhatub ..........
ManufacL Trust ..
New York Trust . .
Public National . . .
TiUa Guarantae . . .
U. S. T rust----------

X—Ex-Dlvldsnd.

264 284

21 ' 24
2 0 4 2 2 4
314 3 3 4

3 4 4 4
30 33
504 634
14 16
78 88
3 4 4 4

170 190
6 4 7

224 3 4 4
16 18
90 100
2 3 4 254
S 7

24 28
20 22
3 4 4 864
274 294
2 0 4 ' 2 2 4
894 414 '

. 325 845
  444  «H
. 85 89
. 2 9 4 314
. 384 404
. 23 25
. 1 1 4 184
. 4 5 4 4 7 4
1680 1640

. 220 230

. 11 1 2 4

. 21 23

. 3 3 4 884

. '84 87

. 34 38.
7

1480 1540

Parishioners of the Concordia Lu-
theran church are reminded of the 
showing tonight of the film, "The 
Thunder of the Sea." at the church 
at 8 o'clock. This picture has been 
filmed especially for the nation-
wide anniversary appeal to to held 
this year throughout the United 
States and Canada, by the Board of 
American Missions of the United 
Lutheran (Thurch in America, for Its 
extension program.

James H. Murray of 50 Norman 
street, well knowm blacksmith, who 
was kicked by a horse he wa.s shoe-
ing in Granby recently, la resting 
comfortably, but It will to a week 
or so before he la able to resume 
bis work. No bones were fractured 
but the gash In the back of hla leg 
required 1 1  stitches to close.

Dr. and Mrs. John F, Barry and 
I family of 32 Scartorougli Itoad, 
and Dr. Barry's parents, Mr. and 
Mra M. J. Barry of 41 Florence 
street, have returned after spend-
ing 10 days in Washington and At- 

I lantlc Chty.

Mra. Charles F. Sumner of Bol- 
[ ton will to the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Second (Tongrega- 
Uonal church, Wednesday' after-
noon of next week at 2 o’clock at 
the church. Mrs. "Sumner will give 

[ a travel talk on her trip to Guate-
mala.

The Masonic Social club will hold 
the final sitting tn the present set- 

I back series toraorrovv night at 8:15 
at .the Masonic Temple.

Members of the Rangers Athlet-
ic club will hold a drawing tomor-
row afternoon at 4:80 at the Wash-
ington Social club, and ticket re-
turns should to made tonight.

PUBUC R E W S
Permits

A permit for the construction of   
 ingle, one and one-half story five- 
room dwelling woe Issued today by 
Building Inspector EMward C. EHll-' 
ott, Jr. to Thomas Vennsrd. controe- 
tpr. for Edward O'Malley of 670 
North Mato street. The new houae 
to to built at on estimated cost of !

*>• located just west of 
622 North Main straet.

A permit for alterations to a 
bouse owned by WlUlam J. KeUy at 
106 Spring strM  was  iwi issued by 
Uie Building Inspector. Cost Is s«- 
Umated at $100. and wiU to spent to 
chaise ^  present stogie into a  two. 
family dweUtog.

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Eleanor H. Little, former exe-
R«l*ef^.ommisslon, who has be«n studvlne 

the state's relief problems for sev-
eral years and may offer a definite 
pro^fram at the meeting.

Mrs. Ward E. Duffy wlJJ represent 
poor law commission- Others InvlU 
ea are.'

secretory of the 
Legislative Council; Budget Dlrec- 
tor Benjamin P. Whitaker, who will 
attend m  the former research dlrec.

slon; N e ^  C. Bralnard. chairman 
^  the defunct emergency relief com-
mission: Mrs. Edith V. Cook of New 
Haven, Connecticut Child Welfare 
AsscKlatlon; Rev. William J. Daly 
Of New Haven, Connecticut Con- 
ference of Social Work; Miss Mar-
garet Warner, of Bridgeport, State 
AaeoclaUon of Social Workers- 

Pu'ler of Westport, presl- 
of ffi* State Association of 

Workers: StUlman 
F. W estb^k. president of the Com-
munity Chests and Councils, Inc.- 

»«cretary of the

UVCB of the chest In New Haven 
Waterbury, Stamford; 

ir . InS otoem. “ mmUalon-

,  z o 6 »i e r .
Ca“ f— A belligerent 

blackbird is showing soldiers at this 
^ m y  air base something new in 
dive-bombing.

From a perch on a tree near the 
parade grounds hs zooms down on 
anyone venturing near: One sol-
dier baa a spilt ear lobe as a sou-
venir.

M a N C H S S T t l t
TODAY AND TOMORROW

TODAY AND SAT.

I
 THE NEW h

C IR C LE I
A Brand New Crime Club 

‘ Thriller!

SUNTJAY AND HONDAT 

BETTE DAVIS in 
“JEZEBEL”

PLUS . . PETER LORRE to 
“MR. MOTTO’S GAMBLE-

FR E D  E . 
W ER N ER

INSTBLXTOR

PIANO a nd 
ORGAN

Stadia: IK Heat Usater 8L
TsiepbiMw m s

L A D IES '
N IG H T !

S A N D Y  BE A C H  
B A LLR O O M

CRYSTAL LAKE

S A T . ,  M A Y 14
Presenting

'To m m y' Gordon 
an d H is C a d e ts

“ExpoMoto of SophUticated 
Sntog-

ALL LADIES WILL BE AD-
m i t t e d  f r e e  in t o  t h e
BALLROOM ON SAT. NIGHT! 

Gentlemen 40c.

O PE N I N G
Polish-A m ericon

D ances
Su n d ay , M ay 15

POLISH b r o a d c a s t i n g  
ORCHESTRA 

'A Oraad Ttas» la

Australian Grain Ships 
O ff On Famous Race

MAfncMByrCK g v g w u fo  aiSRALU, flXANCatEsyria. CONN, YRIDAY. MAY 18.1988

Sydney, Australia.— (Correa-; 
pondence of the Associated Press) — 
The wlilte wings of the Australian 
grain ships again are carrying on 
the romantic traditions of the 19th 
Centuiy clipper shlpâ  that carried 
China's tea and Australia's wool to 
the Occident. '

The annual “grain race” from 
Australia to Falmouth, England, 
and Cobh, Ireland, la under way. 
Twelve large sailing ships, nearly 
aU the square-rigged freight car-
riers still in commission, have start-
ed or are ready to start from 
grain-loading porta.

" Two already have been "spoken" 
WU on their way across the At-
lantic. final leg of their long course.

Sentlmentolisto about the sea 
watch these hardy survivors of a 
bygone.day stove off the competition 
of steam and steel, although the 
20th Century windjammers actually 
do not race.

The first may leave two, even 
three, months before the last and 
the sailing ship which takes fewest 
days from departure to landfall 
 wins the year's unofficial honors.

The world war gave Impetus to 
a 20th Century revival of the old 
days before the mast. When Aus-
tria's wheat was rotting In barns 
and one-third of the old word was 
starving, anything that could sail 
the seas waa pressed Into service 
to carry grain.

Thus many windjammers went 
back to deep water after years of 
Idleness. Some fell back Into ob-
livion after one or two voyages and 
some foundered. Others remained 
In the trade and still waddle out to 
Australia and back once a year.

These old battlers are alow and 
often risky cargo can-lcrs but wheat 
does not deteriorate during the 
three or four months at sea and

fthere no longer la any frantic haate 
to reach markets.

All take the same course, start-. 
Ing south from several Spencer gulf 
ports to the "Roaring forties.” 
There, the tearing westerly winds 
and gales In those southern latitudes 
blow them across the glebe with 
amazing speed. The beat of the 
windjammers log 350 knots a day. 
sometimes for days on a row, in 
those latitudes.

At the end of the eastward stage 
is perilous Cape Horn, feared and 
distrusted by all mariners. In 
that region the old sailing ships face 
their greatest trials but once 
around the stormy cape they asaln 
find favorable winds until ttoy 
reach another testing area—the 
doldrums.

There they may become becalmed 
or find breezes too weak to move 
them for weeks on end.

Two have been sighted thus far 
on their long journeys.- They are 
the Swedish training ship Abraham 
Rydberg and the German training 
ship Admiral Karpanger. Almost 
all, however, make their trips non-
stop and often are not reported un-
til within sight of England.

All the other ten are ow-ned by 
Captain Erik Erlk.son of Finland, 
who seized the opportunity of mak-
ing these old-timers a commercial 
venture. Finland demands that 
officers for Merchant Marine sail 
under canvaa before they qualify 
for etoam and motorshlps. Thus 
Erikson is able to get cheap labor, 
for young cadet officers are eager 
for the opportunity to serve one or 
more voyages in sail.

Last year's winners were Captain 
Erlkson’s Pa.ssat and Pommern with 
passages of 94 days. TTie Pom- 
mem, however, claimed victory by 
a few hours.

NETHERLANDS SEES 
LESS WAR DANGER

Believes Tension In Europe 
Has Been Greatiy Eased 
By Angio-Italian P act

Dietitian DR. FRANK TELLS 
OF G.O.P. PLANNING

i r

PAGE THRfiJEtf;

latter, he added, would to welcom- 
ed "regardleos t o  whether they are 
RepubUcana.” ''

WAPPING

LEGION’S CABARET 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Dflworlh-Comell Post To 
Conduct Dance At Rain-
bow Hall In Bolton.

Dilworth-Comell Post of the 
American Legion will give the 
eighth cabaret dance of the 1938 ae-
ries tomorrow night at the Rainbow 
dance hall In Bolton. TTie number 
of early reservations that have been 
made Indicate that a record number 
of merry-makers will to In attend-
ance at this party.

An Important feature of these 
popular dances Is the mu.ilc of Max 
C. Kabrirk and hla Society Club or-
chestra. This la the second full sea-
son that this orchestra has played 
for the local Legion Post.

The Ways and Means Commit-
tee. of which Charles Tucker la the 
chairman, has been well supported 
by Legionnaires and b*/ the public 
at large, thus providing a large 
part of the funds that are necessary 
for the success of the Post admin-
istration.

Until tonight, tables may to re-
served by catling Reuben McCann, 
dial 7700. Tickets may be procured 
at the door tomorrow night.

responding period of 1937. For the 
first six days of May. there la a re-
duction of over 100,000 revenue 
rides, or a decrease of nearly ten 
percent as compared with the cor-
responding days In May 1937.

The Connecticut Company first 
began feeling the effects of the 
present business recession last No-
vember, and the trend continued In 
December with a loss ol approxi-
mately three percent in passenger 
revenues. Weather conditions helped 
to offset the effects of business con-
ditions somewhat in January, wnen 
snow and rain storms, which had 
not prevailed In January, 1937, aa is 
normal under such clrcurostonces. 
caused many people to leave their 
owm automobiles at home and to 
patronize the motor coach and 
street car lines.

In Februarj-. the Company was 
again hit with a loss of three per-
cent In passenger revenue, and then 
as conditions became worse those 
revenues suffered a decline of more 
than six percent tn March. During 
the month of April, the coach and 
trolley Income has been running 
nearly six percent behind that 
month last year. The reason for the 
slightly better showing In April is 
the fact that Easter came In that 
month this year Instead of in 
March, giving April the benefit ot 
the pre-Eaater shopping traffic.

TIGHT-FITTING GOWT4
LE.YDS TO A SUIT

CONN. CO. LOSES 
900,000 RfbERS 

IN FOUR MONTHS
How elosely the business of the 

transit Industry follows the trend of 
general business conditions Is shown 
to passenger etoUstIcs of 'rae Con-
necticut Company for the past 
three months, which reVeal that 
during February. March and April 
the Company has suffered a loaa of 
784,000 revenue passengers or an 
average of more than 250,000 per 
month as compared with the cor-

L îndon f AP) —One of those new-
fangled "self-supporting" evening 
gowns—held up by whale bone and 
elastic Instead of shoulder straps 
—was the cause of a lawsuit here 
recently.

A dissatisfied customer started 
It when she refused to pay.

First, said the customer, the 
dress waa too loose.

ft sagged BO much In front, 
chimed In her solicitor. It waa not 
decent to wear.

After two alterations, continued 
the customer, It wpa so tight that 
two assistants at the dressmaking 
shop were able to pull It on only 
as far na her hips.

The trouble, came back th e ' 
dreaamakers. waa that the custom-
er had expanded nearly an Inch In 
circumference between the first and 
laat fittings.

The customer denied this and the 
Judge ruled In her favor.

By J. O. Stark
The Hague, The Netherlands, May 

13.— (AP)—This little land of the 
chunking wooden shoes and creaking 
windmills sees straws In the wind 
for peace.

But If war does come, she wants 
to go right on tilling her tulip 
tods and building up the great dyke 
system which keeps out the sea for 
much of the 196-by-108 mile king-
dom.

Just aa during the World War. the 
Netherlands Is determined to pre-
serve her neutrality, or what "we 
prefer to call our policy of independ-
ence", a high official close to the 
foreign ministry put It today.

"We take sides with none of the 
opposing groups", this spokesman 
told the writer, who Is on a tour of 
the tiny land of winding canals.

He thought no country In Europe 
really wanted war and that "the 
fact that war has teen so near sev-
eral times in recent years Is proof 
the people generally want peace.” 

Favorable Sign 
The Anglo-Itollan agreement was 

seen aa a favorable algn for peace-
ful settlement of European prob-
lems. and the official viewed also the 
British move at Geneva to settle 
the Ethiopian question as a realistic 
step. In accord with the Nether-
lands’ owm proposal several months 
ago to the Oslo convention states 
(Economically linked Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Belgium. The 
Netherlands, Denmark and Luxem-
bourg. )

"To continue to withhold recogni-
tion was only prolonging tension ex-
isting tn Europe ard was making 
settlements more difficult", he said.

Czechoslovakia he believed to to 
the most imminent source of danger 
now. But he held strong hopes for 
peaceful settlement of the (Tzech 
Sudeten German clamor for more 
political liberties.

Emphasizing that he spoke unof-
ficially on this point, the Informant 
said there wa,s a basis for consider-
ing the Austrian annexation, uniting 
German peoples, as a natural de-
velopment.

The same reason, he pointed out, 
might apply also to the (3erman 
speaking minority In Czechoslova-
kia.

But he expressed the belief Ger-
many would not resort to force to 
unite that section with the Reich— 
at least In the Immediate future.

He also minimized the danger of 
a German attempt to annex Hun-
gary, predicting Instead that the 
country would remain Independent 
but under German economic Influ-
ence.

The colonial question might to 
solved by return to Germany of 
Togoland and the Cameroons. and 
establishment of some form of joint 
control over part of the French 
Ojngo, he believed.

Scanning the European scene gen-
erally, he said;

“ I do not believe settlement will 
come through a four-power pact, 
such as has been mentioned (Italy, 
Germany, England, France.) In-
stead. I think there will be Individ-
ual settlements of questions between 
various countries, such as the Brit-
ish-Italian agreement."

"Nations cannot- go on arming aa 
they are. The financial burden is 
too great Disarmament should 
naturally follow a settlement”

Miss Verna M. Wahitorg a  s.

Miss Verna M. Wahitorg B. 8 . of 
Worcester, Maas.. Is the staff dieti-
tian at Memorial hospital. She 
first came to Memorial aa a student 
dietitian In 1935 and upon the resig-
nation of Miss aalre M. Gordon 
dietitian. In 1936, Miss Wahiberg 
was appointed to that position.

M1.SS Wahitorg Is a  graduate of 
the State Teachya Cbllege, Fram-
ingham. Maas., and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree In Nutri-
tion following a special course In 
dletltlca in the Waterbury Hospital 
Waterbury, Ckinn.

A  T h o u g h t
Blessed are the meek: for then-

shall Inherit the earth__Matthew
5:5.

• • •
Humility, that low sweet root 

from which all heavenly virtues 
shoot.—“Moore.

OliD MIVE GETS NEW SHAFT

Lead, S. D. (A P)—One of the 
world’s largest gold mines, the 
Homestake. Is to have a new op-
erating shaft. It will cost $2,500,- 
000 and will replace the old shaft, 
the Ellison, in use for years. Man-
ager Fuy N. Bjorge has announced.

Says Issnes To Be Learned 
From The Rank And Fde 
Of The Party.

Chicago, May IS— (AP)—The Re-
publican program committee plans 
to plumb the opinion of party vot-

through the 
media of questionnaires, regional 
TOnferencea and precinct gather-

Dr. Glenn Frank. committee 
chairman. ouUlned the procedure
tcr“lt'’ h'.;'!? ye«teTday af-
sM slL i h <l^cuased In closed 
sevens by nine regional chairmen.

tends to find out what the rank and 
wters think about 

tMstlon labor, agriculture, the re- 
lauonahlp of government to bust- 
ncM, and atmilar Umu m.

Queationnslrto will be distributed
^  *^P''««ntatlves
of Industry, labor, agriculture and 
other groups will be heard at re-
gional conferences. Precinct forum 
meeungs will be conducted for small 
units of voters.

The program committee. Dr. 
Frank said, will analyze the Infor- 
matton thus gathered before setting 
tofth the party's political and eco-
nomic philosophy and preparing a 
policy report. The final report he 
added, would In no event be made 
before the 1908 elections.

The Real Issues
“It Is our firm belief that the real 

IssiiM of any period are not put to-
gether academically In some smoke- 
filled room, but rather they spring 
from the Ideas and Ideals of the 
great mass of our citizenship." he 
said.

"We are making an honest effort 
to put our ear to the ground and 
are searching for Indications of a 
ma trial shift In public opinion on 
economic and social problems."

Dr. Frank said the committee, 
whose membership is 215. probably 
would meet in Chicago for a full 
week late in July to hear opinions 
on national Issues from “the most 
ably qualified minds available." The

T O M O RR O W  
1 D A Y  O N LY

t

Exclusive
X-ray Shoe Fitting

First Quality 
Ringless

SIL K  H O SIERY
Full Fashion—In jm 
a l l  th e  n ew  
Spring and Sum- “  
mer shades. Pair

Regularly S9c Pair.

N O RT O N 'S
977 Main Street 

Cheney Block

Y O U R  M O N EY'S W O RT H !

WELD O N DRUG CO .
PHARMACISTS ,

903 Main Street

NO ONE SELLS LOWER!
Our prices for nationally advertised 

h ^ d s  of home drugs, toiletries and sun-
dries cannot to besten and they are tn 
c*7ect dally. Don't bo misled by sensa-
tional sale ballyhoo. Shop hero where 
you are sure of getting the brands you 
wMt, Where yon are sure of getting 
minimum prices and prompt, courteous 
ser ’̂toe*

YOUCiWCpinillllSKIDS
SEE FOR YOW SOf 

M O N E M M n i

, A

 M Bt a  S im Y  TUT t M M  MW
 urns STOP 4 Ta zzj rin  onegn

••saswt^

4€ ih t (

H i li;  r

I tT a r i oaiCKE*

1 titi It Itta

««tta It. fitiiiii 
M  •Mi U tMOf

Squib b Pro duc ts
200 A sp irin ................... 63c
60c Tooth Paste............. 33c
75c Magnesia................. 59c
11.25 Mineral Oil...........89c

35c Suppositories........... 25c
50c Tooth Pow der......... 33c
50c Navitol ....................33c

50c Yeast Tablets......... 43c

,PSnn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Came in today t See,lo one mlnnte, wtij
Royal Masters are aoler, stop qn iclw , 
eoDtral skids on all kind* to  rood* to 
oD kinds to weothcr. No

^ M U I U S I B
B A N TLY OIL CO .

155 Center Street jeL  5293

M ead Pro d uc ts
P»W um .............................. ..

Dextri-Maltose ............. 63c
Percomorphom ............. 67c
Yeaat Tablets ................ 89c

.89c
OInc ..................................... ..

.............................. ...
Cod Liver O il ............... . 43c

C ra b  O rch ard
18 Montha Old!

B urn e t ts' G in  
Je a n  G o u ld Wines 
London D ry G in  
Im p orted Sco tch

a Temn Old!

Sloe G in

$1 .25 A BS O R B I N E JR . 

2 5 c  A N A C t N  T A B LE T S  

$1 .00 K RE M L T O N IC  

100 U .S .P .  A SPIRI N  

$1 .00 IR O N IZ E D  Y E A S T  

5 0 c  O LIV E  O IL SH A M P O O  

7 5 c  D IC H L O R IC I D E  

5 0 c  DR . LY O N 'S P O W DER 
15c O A T M E A L S O A P  

5 0 c  M ID O L T A B LE T S  

$1 .25 N U J O L

q t . $1 .59

q t . $ 1 3 7  
q t  4 9 c  
q t . 8 9 c  

5 t h $2 .19

p in t 5 9 c ,

F irst  A id  Su p p lies
Avoid Accidents— But Be Ready 

For An Emergency!

H ” . . . . 5 y d s .  8c
BANDAGE, 1” ........ 10 yds. 5c
MERCUROCHROME...........6c
IODINE ................ ^
B ^ N  OINTMENT . !  .'23c

n R S T  AID KITS.
51.50 Value

Mrs. Ida R. Vltort, 61, wife of 
Walter Vlbert died Wedneisday at 
her home, Station 40, South Wind-
sor. She wajB a resident of South 
Windsor for 22 years, and was born 
In (Coventry. She waa a member of 
the Flret Congregational Church of 
South Windsor. Besides her hus-
band, she leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
John Wright of Coventry and Mra. 
Julian Austin of East Hartford, and 
a half-slater Mra. Nellie Hyde of 
Andover and a niece and nephew. 
The funeral was held at 2:30 this 
afternoon In the Whitney Funeral 
Home, 921 Main street East Hart-
ford, with Rev. Leon Austin, Pastor 
of the Coventry Oingregatlonal 
Church officiating. Burial waa In 
Center cemetery. South Windsor.

Another chain supper will to giv-
en for the benefit o f the Wapplng 
Ladies Aid Society, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Ctollina this 
evening.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wal-
lace Farnham'a on Tuesday, May

17th and a picnic lunch will to 
served at noon.

Mra. Harry P. Files, Sr., who has 
been confined to her home with a 
severe cold and streptococcus Infec-
tion of her throat. Is improving.

The next meeting of Wapplng 
Grange, No. 30. will to held at the 
Wapplng Community Church Hou.se 
on Tuesday evening. May 24th and 
Is to be Neighbors Night. The 
Granges especially invited are Good 
Will .Vo. 127, Stafford No. 1 and 
Burritt No. 39. The committee for 
refre.shments are to to Mra. Julia 
Luddy, Ellett Elmore and Thomas 
Crockett.

TOSC.kNINl CONDUCTS
IN FOUR I.ANOUAOES

London (A P )-T h e British Broad- 
ca.stlng Company's orchestra, which 
will play a aeries of concerts under 
Toscanini's direction this summer
It "• ders In
toree different langi;ages besides 
Knpiwh.

Toscanini, it is said, when angrv 
Invariably resorts to Italian. One 
of his most frequent expressions Is 
ciuitare cantare"-Italian for 
sing, sing." He always uses the

and
Instead of 'gooi!" )ie .says the 
French *'bon.**

b u s t e r
B R O W N

SHOES
$1 .95 to $ 2 . 9 5

■as-

a r e c i p e ;
t h a t  g e u  y o u r <

perao

IS b o u n d  to

itte n tio n  
tu rn

1= o u t  spec;ia\ ta s ty !

'.We.

Coprrl.M I93S, Th. WllVan fom ll,, |„^ Atodill. 
tckMtor f .  O ,  t « .  t o  r , o o l .  7J *  Om l» Nwtr.1 S.I.IW

Bustar Brown iheat 
offar your child tha 
bansfit of mtny yttrt
of diligant raittrch ,  , __
tod davelopmont in tha art of. 
fina (hotmaking. 8a sura tha 
o#*t pair, and ovary othor pair, 
of childrans sheas you buy a  
ora hailthful Buitsr Brownsljr

BR O W N BILT  
S H O E ST O RE

825 Main Street

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS IS 

THE BEST Bin- IN TOWN—

7 Gals* Goodrich^ ^
G A S  ’ 1 *®®

You Get More For Your Dollar At

V A N T ^ C  s e r v i c e
  A C T  9  STATION

426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

$ 2 . 0 0  PRIZ E

Tomorrow 
Night

D A N C E
BOLTON CENTER 

HALL

Modem and Old Fashion 

8:30 P. M. to 12:30 A. M.
D. 8, T.

Admission 35c.

A r t  M c K a y
Will Po.sitively Appear 
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SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

; l

a

Celebrate Two Significant 
Milestones In ffistory Of 
Ward Cheney Camp; 160 
Members, Gnests Attend.

r -

Two slgiiiflcant mllestonea In 
Maacboter'a military’ history of the 
W ar with Spain were celebrated In 
auspicious manner last nlg-ht at the 
State armory when over 160 mem 
bora and guests of Ward Cheney 
Camp, United Spanish War Vet- 

I; j arans of this town joined at an an- 
l;' } nlversary dinner In celebration of 

; the 40th anniversary of the camp’s 
j participation In the Spanish Amer- 
'I loan War and the 30th anniversary 

ot the founding of the camp.
\ Ward Cheney Camp was organ- 
I iced thirty years ago May 7 and 

was ao named in honor of a member 
o f the Cheney family, Ward Cheney, 
who during the Spanish War was 
an officer 4n Company G,. First Con- 
■aetlcut Regiment and later, as an 
Infantry Lieutenant in the Philip-
p e  Insurrection was killed in ac-
tion in an engagement at Imus, 
Cavite Province, January 7, 1900. 
Ueut. Ward Cheney is burled In 
Manchester In the Cheney family 
plot in East Cemetery.

The local camp last night enter-
tained Its largest assembly of Past 
State and National dignitaries at 
the banquet and muster which fol-
lowed in the veterans room also the 
Memorial service In honor of the 
Camp and Auxiliary members de-
ceased. A t the conclusion of the 
latter ceremony Taps was Imunded 
by two Girl Scouts.

Commander George J. Dowen of-
ficiated at the separate services 
and called upon David Chambers, 
chairman o f the Board of Select-
men, Mayor Chambers welcomed 
the visiting guests to Manchester in 
honor of the double anniversary. 
Others called on by Commander 
Dowen were: Past National Com-
mander Charles Newton, Past Na 
tlonai Senior Vice Commander 
Frank Shea, National Inspector 
Thomas Mullen, Department Senior 
vice Commander E. J. McBrIarty. 
In  the gathering were twelve USWA 
Department officers Including seven 
past Department o f Conn, officers 
and o f the Auxiliary those attend-
ing were: Department President L. 
Mverataff and nine officers of her 
staff, three past preeldents of the 
Connecticut Department, Mrs. E. 
Perssona of Bridgeport, Mrs. A. 
Mertr of New Haven and Mrs. M.

- Johnson of this town. Nine auxil-
iaries o f the Department o f Con-
necticut were represented with 
many officers and members.

An ex-servics and patriotic or- 
(anlzatlons of this town were rep-
resented at the ceremony and ban-
quet by unit officers also Postmas-
ter Thomas J. Quiah and a few vet- 
aran guests. Among those present 
wrere many who remembered the 
day, 40 years ago thij month, when 
the Mancheater company, having 
volunteered for any duty, left town 
for Nlantic and duty under P’cdcral 
orders at various stations In the 
United States In • preparation for 
foreign duty, the call for which did 
not come.

One of the members ot the com-
pany. Frank Donnellan, died one 
month before the company was 
mustered out of Federal service and 
Ward Cheney, a Lieutenant In the 
U. S. Infantry, died of wounds In 
Philippines. Of the camp s original 
28 charter members, twelve were 
present last night, four have since 
died and four are now In h(«pltAls 
or incapacitated by illneaa and un-
able to attend.

Many of the members of the camp 
at present were members of. other 
volunteer or Federal units of the 
state and some saw service In the 
Philippines and in China during the 
Oilna Relief and Boxer Hebellion. 
Others of the camp saw actual serv-
ice In Cuba.

Ward Cheney Auxiliary was or-
ganized 18 years ago and was nam-
ed in honor of the mother'of Ward 
Cheney, Marj- Bushnell Cheney. 
The present president of the unit. 
Mrs. Annie Weber and 45 niember.s. 
Including In that group twelve past 
presidents, cooked and served the 
delicious turkey dinner for the large 
gathering. The committee In charge 
Of the dinner plans was: Mrs. Jere 
Maher, Mrs. Mary Warren, ilrs. 
Xkittle Behrend. and charter mem-
bers Mrs. Sophie Grabowskl and 
Mm. Minnie Custer. I'ast CVm- 
mander Oeorge Johnson, three times 
post Commander, was general 
chairman of the anniversary plans, 
the supper, and master of cere-
monies.

A  ane program of entertainment 
was given by the Radio Jazz Band 
of thU town, Otkyl Dan of Coven-
try, Oasie Osblack of iianchester. 
Past Commander George Johnson 
■wishes to thank all those who co-
operated to make the anniversary 
oeremoniessone to be long remem-
bered by the members of the camp 
auxiliary and vizlting friends.

ENDS ITP IN  HOSPITAL
1ST DAY ON NEW JOB

Middletown, Conn., May 13. _  
(A P )—From his bed In the Mid-
dlesex Hospital, bis head heavily 
bandaged, Anthony Zawllinskl, 
28, of Middletown pondered today 
whether there wasn't something 
to that Friday the 13th supersti-
tion after all.

When he left home this morn-
ing to start working on his new 
job with the Miodlesex Bag and 

I Paper company, the Ziawtllnski 
I family told hjm to bo careful to- 
I day, it was Friday the 13th. An-
thony was too happy about It all 
to allow It to dampen his spirits.

He was assigned to assist on a 
delivery truck operated by 
Joseph Klopper of Moodus. More 
than two hours after leaving the 
plant, the vehicle passed over a 
catch basin. Zawllinskl. riding 
on the tail board waa tossed high 
In the air and landed on his head. 
The hospital reported he suffered 
severe lacerations, but bis con-
dition otherwise was good.

Serv^ in W ar With Spain

Lt. Ward Cheney, U. 8. A. Capt. Joel M. Nichols

-̂ 1

BEGIAN CABINET 
RESIGNED TODAY

Government Headed By Pre-
mier Janson Qm‘ts After 
51-2 Months In Office.

JAPS THREATEN 
SUCHOW; DRIVE 
ON TOJINGHAl

(OoDUnoed from Page One)

tratlng Japanese column waa only 
three miles from the Lunghal, 
threatening to sever It at Slnanchen.
65 miles east of Suchow.

ForHgners Are Warned 
Indicative of the Japanese con-

fidence that the fighting soon will 
be carried direct to the Suchow 
area was a warning to foreigners 
In that sector.

Masayuki Tani, Japanese envoy 
to China, sent a letter to all for-
eign ambassadors and ministers 
urging that all foreign nationals be 
evacuated Immediately from zones 
along the Lunghal, Tientsln-Pukow 
and Pelping-Hankow railways.

(A  Hankow dispatch said two 
American Presbyterian houset. of 
worship were damaged In Japanese 
raids on Suchow Wednesday and 
Thursday des{)lte the fact that large 
American flags were painted on the 
roofs. No foreigners were Injured.
Officials of the missions reported 
the Incidents to the American Em-
bassy.

Hospital Crowded 
(Another dispatch from Kaifeng,

Lunghal railway station, said the 
Anglo-American China Inland Mis-
sion hospital was crowded with 
wounded after Intensive Japanese 
air raids Thursday. The Kaifeng 
railroad station was destroyed.)

Scattered fighting was reported 
continuing on Amoy Island, off the 
South C^lna coaat, where Japanese 
Marines were mopping up Isolated 
Chinese units.

Scenes of “ Indescribable confu-
sion" were reported from nearby 
Julangsu Island, with tens of thou-
sands of refugees from Amoy 
everywhere blocking the streets.

Public buildings, schools and 
churches were filled with destitute 
families and wounded soldiers.

Food .Shortage
The food problem on tiny

mimary defense, parity for the 
J O* r* Flemish and French languages, iin

21..* '̂' r. !'i. ' employment ,ond lllneas Insurance
-J . . strict control of financial sooie-

Lleut Ward CHieney, U. S. A., Inf., officer of Company’ O, First 
Connecticut (left above) for whom Ward Cheney Camp, United Span-
ish War Veterans of this town was named, was killed In action at 
Imus, near Cavite, Philippine Islands. January 7. 1900. His body was 
brought to the United States and buried in Blast cemetetry February 
16. 1900. Captain Joel M. Nichols irlght) Spanish War Captain of 
the old company waa present at the anniversary ceremonies last night 
at the state armory. .

EXPECT BREAK SOON 
IN WATERBURY PROBE; 

EVIDENCE IS STUDIED

I NAZI CHIEHAIN 
IN LONDON FOR 
CZECH PARLEYS

(OMrttaiMi froai page Om )

planes would be tripled in the next 
two years.

Winterton said the government 
would have S.SOO planes ready to 
take the air against an enemy by 
April 1, 1940, with an undisclosed 
number In reserve. The opposition 
felt, however, that even that number 
waa Inadequate and Germany's 
plane-bulldlng speed was cited as s 
goad to the air ministry.

Rebellious Winston Churchill 
noted for bis recent oratorical 
burets against Chamberlain’s poll 
cies, headed the list of conservaUves 
who presented a motion "that this 
house would welcome the appoint- 
nr.ent of an Independent Inquiry Into 
our air defenses.”
*  Labor’s motion demanded a "com-
plete and searching Independent In-
quiry conducted with dispatch," and 
the liberals requested a "sweeping 
investigation of aircraft supply, 
anti-aircraft defense and air raid 
precautions."

The three motions probably will 
be debated next Thursday.

Political commentators kept alive 
talk of a Cabinet shake-up, with 
some predicting that all mlnisterlai 
posts Involving the national defense 
would be affected.

(Onntimied from Page One)

Brussels. May IS.— (A P )—The 
Belgian Cabinet headed by Premier 
Paul Emile Janson resigned today 
after five and a half months In of-
fice.

The Cabinet waa formed Nov. 24, 
1937. succeeding that of Paul van 
Zeeland.

The resignation was due to rtif- 
fereneea over the government’s tax 
propo.snis, designed to balanee the 
budget.

(The Cabinet was .a eoalltlon of 
Janson's own Liberal party. Social-
ist and the Catholic party.)

The present crlsi.s, threatening 
for some time, came to a head when 
Catholic ministers refused to parti-
cipate further in the government.

Catholic members of the Cham-
ber of Deputies Finance committee 
had opposed government plans for 
higher taxes, maintaining economies 
should be elTected first.

(The Catholic party Is second 
largest In the Chamber, where So- 
clBlIsts rank first in number of 
seats.)

in session until 5:30 p. m. Once or 
twice during the day It was under-
stood the jury excused all witnesses 
for briefer periods of deliberation 
atone.

B. A. Gardetto of Milford. Mass., 
Identified as the son of the former 
head of a concern which some years 
ago built some of this city’s sewers, 
was among the witnesses yesterday.

He was preceded to the jury area 
by two witnesses—officials of the 
Public Works Department—Supt. 
Thomas J. FJemIng of the Public 
Works Department and his chief 
assistant, Thomas Magner.

Henry Gebhardt, a professional 
photographer, also reported. It was 
reliably stated that he had deliver-
ed photographs taken within the 
la.st week.

SAYS HIGH COURT 
REVERSED ITS STAND

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

AUTO STOLEN. FOUND 
DURING THE NIGHT

Stanley Srnka 
Taken From 
Di.srovered In

Reports Car 
Gas Station; 
N. Coventry.

Van Zeeland resigned Oct, 25 to 
defend himself as a private citizen 
against charges of his i>olltlcBl ene-
mies concerning administration of 
the National bank when he had 
been its vice-governor five years 
before.

Janson. upon taking offire. out-
line^ a program of far-reaching in-
ternal reforms and declared his 
government would continue Bel- 
glum’.s middle-of-the-road eoiirse in 
European politics, maintaining In-
dependence in "eonformlty with Its 
(Belgium’s) European mission."

His policy provided for a strong 
military defense,

acute, with transport of additional 
supplies from the mainland virtual-
ly Impossible,

Foreigners were organized into 
emergency committees iu an effort 
to cope with the problem. The limit-
ed number of doctors were working 
day and night in hospitals and first 
aid stations choke<l with Chinese 
wounded brought from Amoy In 
small boats.

Foreign advices said 5,000 refu-
gees were being removed from 
Kulangsu island to the mainland, 
but there still were fears that food 
and water supplies might be inade-
quate for those who remained.

The United States crul.ser Marble-
head left Hongkong for Amoy to 
join the gunboat Asheville, which 
already was stsnding hy.

ties and speculation.

COLUMBIA

DR. KOO REJEaS
BRITAIN’S OFFER

(Contlniied (mm Page One)

CX)NN OOIJ-EOE ELECTION

New Ixindon, May 13— (A P )__
Harrison B. Freeman of Hartford 
was reelected chairman of the board 
o i trustees of Connecticut college 
for women at the annual meeting 
jeaterday.

Mrs. Jama* W. MorrUson of 
Groton was elected aecretory to 
aucceed the late CtoUn S. Buell who 
died in January. Earle W. SUmm 
o f New London was reelected treoe- 
urar. Trustees whose terms expir-
ed this year were reelected.. They 
were: Governor WUbur L. Ouae. 
Ckorlae B. Rush o f New Haven, Or 
■ itliar Boteheldar o f Kingston. 
K. I ,  and Mrs. Morrlsson.

Ftesldmt Kothotltie Blunt on' 
the eoUege had zw 

J fW lll gifts totaling $4,42li(MaM

quest of his African Empire be 
placed before the League Assembly, 
but his efforts proved fultle.

Nfi Vote Taken
Tlie qufstion was dLs|)08ed of 

without a vote when president of 
the council, Wllheli.i Munters of 
Latvia, declared:

•The great majoritv of members 
feel, despite regrets, it is for the In-
dividual meml>ert to decide oa they 
choose."

Julio Alvarez del Vayo, Spanish 
government delegate, who upset 
Anglo-French plans hy refusing to 
let the Spanish question be pushed 
through at Wednesday’s session, put 
•lebate on Italian and German In-
tervention on today’s agenda.

He admitted, howevef, that he 
had little chance of persuading the 
Munril to take the que.stlon out of 
the hands of the non-intervention 
committee.

TOSSES IN  THE TOWk L

Albuquerqu^ N. M.—T. W H
csnie a timei 

and 50 cents the tender said was

.  hfiKI he had joteed
•  roilgioua Met oM ww "lawniaff 
Iww to moka (Mtitutlao.”

Twenty-two past commanders of 
the New Haven Commandery of the 

! order of Knights of Templar will be 
' the guests of h'ederai Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas at ’ ’Overloch", his Col-
umbia Lake 'home, on Saturday af-
ternoon. Judge Thomas was a 
commander in 1913, and is still ac-
tive In the order. The guests are 
expected to arrive shout four-thirty, 
with dinner at seven.

The theme of the lecturers’ pro 
gram of Oolumbia Grange on Wed-
nesday evening was "Safety on the 
Highways". Essays on various kinds 
of safety were read by members of 
each of the six schools, with prizes 
awarded for’ the best two presented. 
Those submitting essays were: 
Jean Isbam from Center school; A l-
fred German of West Street; Goldie 
NoraUky of Pine Street; SylvUi 
Elsenbeig o f Oieatnut HIU, ‘ l o Is 
W ateraon of Hop River Village, and 
Louise Romaolk of Old Hop River. 
The Judges, Miss Jean Natch, Clay-
ton Hunt, and Harvey Collins, 
awarded first prize to Jean Ishara 
and second prize to Lois Waterson. 
An Inspector from the State Motor 
Vehicle Department showed four 
reels of moving pictures dealing 
with safety on the highways.

On Tuesday afternoon the children 
of Hop River Village gave their 
spring play. "Ruraplestlltskln", for 
the children o f the other schools, 
and In the evening, for the Home 
and School (Jlub.

The children of West Street 
school presented as their spring 
play on Thursday evening "Beauty 
and the Beast.”

Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter, 
who spent ths winter In Florida.! 
have returned to Columbia to spend r 
the summer months.

An automobile owned hy Stanley 
R. Srnka of 27 New street which 
was parked near the Windmill gaso-
line stntlort on Middle turnpike, 
east, at 9:30 last night was missing 
when he closed the station and wont 
to get It to drive home at 11:30. The 
los-s was reported to the .Manches-
ter police and notice of the car be-
ing stolen was sent out over the 
teletype. This morning at 7:45 Ser. 
geant John McGIInn, who was on 
the de.sk. was called from Bolton hy 
Constable Leonard GIgllo reporting 
a oar being found near the home of 
Milton Haling on the North Coven- 
trj’ road. The numbers checked and 
the owner of the automobile wa,s 
notified.

SCHOOL D.4YS.

Jefferson City, Mo.—And now. 
school for janitors.

L. W. King, state superintendent 
of schools, has announced classes 
for school Janitors In beating, clean-
ing and sanitation.

that the practice you now recom-
mend. that the examiner conducting 
the hearing make a report which Is 
available to both parties for ex-
ceptions and argument, was adopted 
hy this department about 20 months 
ago.

1936 Derision
’■■you will recall that when you 

remanded this same case to the 
lower court In May, . 336, you dis-
cussed this question and at that 
time you wrote: 'x x x We can not 
say that that particular type of 
procedure was essential to the 
validity of the hearing. The statute 
does not require it and what the 
statute docs require relates to sub-
stance and not form.’

"Although you pointed out that 
such procedure was not required, 
we nevertheless felt that Its adop- 

I tion would help to assure fair play 
j to all parties and made It a part of 
our regular procedure in all cases 
arising under the Packers and 

I .Stockyards Act and similar legisla-
tion.

" I  am glad to know that the 
court has now approved the pro-
cedure which the department al-
ready had Inaugurated."

Wallace’s letter set out that "up 1 
until this present administration no 
examiner’s report In connection with 
hearings under the Packers and 
Stockyards Act had been thought 
e.saential." He added:

"X  X X It Is Important that all 
citizens be assured of fair play."

Wallace also discussed the de-
cision in a letter to Senators, a.ssert- 
Ing the effect was to give the "com-
mission men and their attorneys 
S700.000 of Impounded money which 
rightfully belongs to thi farmers."

Much of (Thief Justice Hughes’ 
addre.ss before the American Law 
institute concerned administrative 
bodies. His principal theme, how-
ever. was that the nation’s lawyers 
exert their influence toward the se-
lection of "able and Industrious 
Judgea"

, His statement that some Judges 
I do harm "with their conspicuous In- 
eptness" drew attention from Sen-
ators. Several expressed the belief 
that the chief justice had no ar>eclflc 
persons In mind.

LOCAL MEN IN PARTY 
WITH HERBERT HOOVER

R- J. Smith And Thomas Fer- 
fimson Go To Walcott Estata 
This Afternoon To Greet Ex- 
President.

Deputy Welfare Commissioner 
Robert J. Smith and Thomas Fergu-
son. publisher of The Herald, are In 
a party of 25 that la greeting for-
mer President Herbert Hoover at 
the estate of Welfare Commissioner 
Frederic C. Walcott in Norfolk, this 
afternoon and evening. Mr. Hoover 
is to spend the week-end with Mr. 
Walcott and expecta to get In some 
good trout fishing on the Walcott 
estate’s preserve. State police met 
the Hoover party at Sharon this 
morning and escorted the former 
President to a fishing camp near 
Sheffield, Maas. Mr. Hoover planned 
to return to the Walcott home late 
this afternoon for a dinner pjirty 
with a group of friends, that in-
cludes Senator Smith and Judge 
Ferguson.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Attachment

Notice of attachment was filed to-
day with Town ae rk  Samuel J. 
Turklngton In an action brought by 
Keasby and Mattlson of Ambler, 
Pa., to collect an alleged debt. of 
$350 owed the out of state firm by 
Oliver A. and George O. Bingham 
t ■ thl.T town. North street realty In 
the name of the Blnghama la In-
volved In the attachment.

Warrantee
According to a warrante deed re-

corded today by the Town Clerk, 
four and three quarters acres of 
property on Bldwell street has been 
conveyed to Andrew Ansaldl and 
Frank Plano by Cheney Brothers. 
Documentary stamps Indicate a 
consideration of $1,000.

School Orchestra 
Donors

In the advancement of mualc 
education in the schools of Man-
chester a civic committee headed 
by G. Albert Pearson, and under 
the amnoorahip of . The Herald, 
U seeking to obtain musical In- 
nruments for the use of pupils In 
the schools. Also cash donations 
are being sought with which to 
put Instruments In repair and 
purchase necessary equipment 
for such study.

Donors to date are as follows: 
Cornet, George B. Keith, 19 

LewU S t
Trombone, B. J. McCabe 25 

Winter St.
Violin, Mrs. Walter Olcott, 21 

Foreat St.
Violin, Mrs. Mary Wlppert 

Bolton Center.
Cornet, Algot Johnson, 24 Ed- 

gerton St.
(3ornet, Miss Grace Brown. 80 

Main St.
Violin, Antoinette Pollto. 40 

Irving street
Violin. Irving Perotti, 90 Ox-

ford St.
Some cash contri>’utlons have 

also been received. TTie donors 
of such funds will be acknowl-
edged later In this column.

TEMPERATURE HITS 28

Bantam, May 13.— (A P )—It waa 
cold May night here. Just before 

daybreak the mercury registered 28. 
Ice formed at the top of water in 
palls outdoors and tomato vines 
were frozen.

S P E C IA L !!

50’

A N Y  PLA IN  
GARMENT 
CLEANED AND 
PRESSED—

FOR FREE DELIVERY 

CALL 4836

PEERLESS
Cleaning Works Co.

PLA N T  93 W ELLS ST.

GENERAL STATE FUND 
SURPLUS IS $800,000

Hartford, May 13.— (A P )—The 
state’s general fund had a surplus 
of $800,000 as of April 30, It was re-
vealed today, two months In ad-
vance of the close of the fiscal year 
when Gov. Wilbur L. Cross’ endea-
vor to balanee the state budget will 
meet success or failure.

The April 30 statement was pre-
pared for the governor by Finance 
Commissioner Edward F. Hall, who 
said that In May and June last year 
the state ran behind $1,000,000. The 
same deficit In the next two months 
would consume the $800,000 and 
more too. It was Indicated.

The commissioner Intimated there 
would be a tight rein on expendi-
tures for the remainder of the fiscal 
.year with purchases held to only

GAS COMPANY SUES 
FOR TAX REDUenON
Writ Served Today CaDs For 

Trial Next Month; Ask 
Vahiadon Cut

Bringing to a head a three year 
contest over assessment of Its lo-
cal distribution system, the Hart-
ford Gas company, which has token 
court action In an attempt to se-
cure a reduction In assessment, to-
day caused the Town of Manchester 
to be served with a summons to de-
fend Its valuation of gas company 
holdings In Superior Court the first 
Tuesday In June. Previously, the 
Board of Appeals refused to make 
reductions claimed by the gas firm.

Originating in 1936, action for 
assessment reduction bos been In the 
course of settlement, and since that 
time the gas company bos been pay-
ing only 75 percent of Its annual 
tax ■ bill, as provided by law In cir-
cumstances of dispute. The town hiu 
sought to eollect the outstanding 25 
percent, and the Issue has been 
brought before Superior Court.

According to records In the as-
sessors’ office, the gas company thia 
year valued Its distribution system, 
about which the assessment con-
troversy centers, at $239,038. The 
Board of Assessors valued the eye- 
tern at $303,655. Total amount of 
gas company holdings In Manchester 
Is estlmateck by the company as 
worth $288,370, while the town fig-
ures the value of the total at 
$350,353.

Papers noUfylng the town of the 
Impending Court action were served 
this morning on Town (Tlerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton, who turned them 
over to George H. Waddell, clerk of 
(he Board of Selectmen, for aubmls- 
slon to that body. It Is expected 
that the Selectmen will Instruct the 
Town (>>unse1 to represent the town 
In (Jourt.

Paul Robeson, Jr., son of the Ne-
gro singer. Is attending school In 
Moscow because Russia, his father 
said, is the only one of eight coun-
tries Investigated where the boy

f),/... *1. . .  - w .  ----  could work and play without fear
those that can be proved necessary, of race prejudice.

^  N ational T ire  ¥  
^  Sa fe ty W e e k

May 14 to 21

Replace Smooth, Worn, Dangerous U rea!

� G P O D Y E A R  — FISK
Retreading

Batteries— S2.00 Down, $1.00 a Week.

BARLOW'S
595 Main Street Phone 5404

Wales was annexed to England 
during the reign of Edward I.

OOINO BOMB.

CUftOB, Aria.—When Harold Ba-
con, 88, arrived here ha inquired of 
on lindertaker the ebet o f lUilnping ' 
a eofirin to his home town of Son 
Diego, Calif.

A  day later h ooroBC’a jury 
found he hod met deqth from •  aelf- 
Inflioted gunhbot mound. His 
mother a m a fe d  to t the return ot 
Wa body to la

Vic t o r  Re c o r d s
A nn o unc in g the O pening  

j f  O ur Record D ep ar t m en t  

f e a t uri ng

V ic t o r and Bluebird 
Records

Join the
V ic t o r Record Socie ty

and get at no additional coat the New Victor Record 
Player. The Record Player playa recorda through your 
radio. V’alued at $14.95. Thla player can be had free 
by joining the Victor Record Societv.

Join the milliona iit America’s M w ,j;^ !d ly  growing 
vogue for playing, dancing to, aiid e n ^  ^
Victor Recorda.

cnterfilnhig with

K E M P ’ S, Inc.
788 Main Street

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Regard lew o f what you may buy at your A 4P  Liquor Store , you need 
have no fear$ as to the soundness and re liab ility . .  . A4P buys only 
leg it imate brands from authentic sources. Look over these va lues o f
well known merchand ise . . .  a t spec ia l prices e ffe c t ive through 
M ay 18th. r  r  y

SCOTCH VA LVE S

BELL'S fifth 2 . 0 9
ROYAL REGENT —  8 Y.ars Old 

B E L L 'S  TWELVE YEARS OLD . fifth 2 . 9 9

W A T S O N 'S N o .  10 fifth 2.39
8 Yrs. Old

D E W A R S fifth 2 . 4 9
WHITE LABEL —  8 Years Old 

D E W A R S  "N E PLUS ULTRA ” fifth 3 . 4 9

H O USE of L O R D S ftx 2 . 8 9
WHITELEY’S

B U R N ET T 'S
90 PROOF

fifth

WHITE SATIN

G IN  S A LE !

1 .0 5  I B R O O K S .fifth . 9 9
94.4 PROOF

JEFFERSON — STRAIGHT

R Y E  or B O URB O N f-r t  \ .3 5
2 Y#«p« O ld  —  9J Proof —  Producod by N « H o n «l DIrtillon

A  BUnd of Sl̂ ôighf WMskios

OLD WESTBURY CLUB 1 .9 9
$0 %  —  1 1 %  Y . .r s  O ld  ------  5 0%  —  2 Y m ^  O M

Austin Nichols Prepared Cocktails

M A R T I N I 1 . 2 9
M A N H A T T A N  quart 1 . 3 9

FIFTH MINT SPRINGS QUART

1 C A B A N A  1  o n STRAiaHT ^  o n

R U M  1 . / u BOURBON I

Ganeia Imported Vermouth Sale 

FRE N C H  (D R Y ) ,  31 or. . 7 5
IT A L I A N  (S W E E T ) .31 or. . 7 5

ZWACK— IMPORTED

A P R IC O T  
B R A N D Y

(Dry-Net e Cerdtel)

5 PINT

1.99
(S W E E T  T Y P E )

P trt, Shiny, M iiteitil, 
Tikiy, AiffUca

Sale of California Table Wines

C O A S T  T O  C O A S T  (D R Y T  Y P E )

B i r s i N y ,  B i i t l i i S .

C h ib l i t ,  C I t r i t
fifth .45 fifth 39

i t V . A l I Stores

SCHOOL ENGINEER 
JOBNOTHLLED

Await Naming To Vacanc]' 
Doe To Request To Hoii 
Up Town Expenditures.

Acting on a request of the Board 
Selectmen that no further 

pendlturea be provided for imtll af-
ter the meeting of the Board on 
Monday night, the Board of Educa-
tion, at a eesaion held laat night 
postponed action to appoint a 
acbool plant engineer to aucceed the 
late Arvld Gustafson, whose death 
recently created the vacancy.

Written examinations taken by 
35 candidates for the position, 
which. It was announced, would be 
filled by "civil service” appointment 
have been marked and returned to 
the local Board by the Yale offi-
cials who were asked to do the cor-
recting and grading of the papers. 
The Board Is now engaged In re-
viewing the qualifications of the 
six highest standing candidates, 
names of which have not been an-
nounced, nor' have the marks of 
those taking part In the examina-
tion been made public.

It la expected that several mem 
hers of the Education Board will 
meet on Monday with the full Board 
of Selectmen to discuss the town’s 
financial condition as It may affect 
School Board spending and appro-
priations. It Is stated by Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell that 
there 1s no question of the school 
board overspending Its appropria-
tion, but that. In view of a possible 
falling off of receipts from taxation, 
all departments of the town govern-
ment have been asked to tighten 
the purse strings, and reduce appro-
priated outgo wherever possible.

Monday night other department 
chiefs may be summoned to a gen-
eral conference which will be held 
for the purpose of planning expense 
reductions.

If, during the balance of the fiscal 
year, the Board of Education can 
get along without filling the vacant 
engineer’s job, and If the vote on 
Monday Is for strict economy. It ap-
pears likely that no choice will be 
made for the position until fall 

Selectman Richard MarUn. com-
menting on the present move for 
economy, said yesterday that "It la 
pretty late now to try to save the 
last ten cents out of each dollar. 
Economics should have been mapped 
out lost winter. There Isn’t much 
left now to economize on. What 
c ^  ^  saved during the two months 
left In this fiscal year won’t be 
much.

Last winter Martin urged that 
closer supervlelon of expenditures 
be undertaken by town departments 
generally, but no action was then 
taken by town officials.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell said today that over $90,000 of 
tha towns $100,000 charity buds'et 
hM already been spent, and that re- 
llr i operations will shortly be in 
the red.

An Improvement In tax Income 
has been noted during the past few 
da^ , according to the Tax Col-
lator. Mr. Nelson said today that 
he has expectations of taking In the 
approximately $90,000 outstanding 
day*"** account by Mon

"BRIDET HOUST SHOWS 
MAGAZINE FORECASTS

EmbodieB Ideals Emphasized 
In Magazine “ House Beauti-
ful”  To Be Seen In Movies.

MANCHESTEB EVBanUG h e r a l d , KAHCHESTER. CO.^N, FR ID AY, M A Y  IS. I 9U

LEGION PREPARING 
FOR‘TOURTB”  SHOW

First Instrument Given to Schools

House BeauUful Magazine has 
potent reasons for embarking on 
such an ambitious project as the 
designing, building and decorating 
of the Bride’s House each year at 
the Hotel Savoy-Plaza In New York. 
Otherwise they would not be will-
ing to epend many months In plan-
ning and building the bouse nor 
would they release their valuable 
decorator. Mlsa OtUlle Heuer from 
her editorial duties In order to su-
pervise the thousand and one details 
necessary to complete the exhibit 

The Bride’s House exhibit, which 
was open for public InsjDcctlon thla 
year from March 21st until the flrat 
of May and which attracted thou-
sands of people from all over the 
United States, was designed to em-
body the House Beautiful Maga-
zine’s forcasts In physical form. In 
the Bride’s House the magazine 
puts Itself on record. Here they 
actually show the decorating trends 
which they recommended for the 
year.

Although thousands see these 
model suits o f rooms each year, mil-
lions of others do not have the op-
portunity to visit New York, and 
so House Beautiful Magazine photo-
graphs the house In colored movies 
which are presented from coaat to 
coast by stores and organizations 
interested In the fostering of bet-
ter homes.

Manchester is fortunate again 
this year In being one of the first 
cities in which the moving pictures 
of the model exhibit will be shown. 
The movie will be presented at the 
Center Church House auditorium 
next Tuesday evening at 8 p.m., and 
admission will be free.

Jamee T. Pascoe, decorator for 
Watkins Brother, will give an In 
formal talk on the various rooms 
Included In the film and also an 
swer questions. Mr. Pascoe visit 
ed the exhibit while It was open In 
New York In order to have flrat 
hand information.

M anchester 
Date Book

m er«'«!^H /■ P«=»ldent of the Chamber of (^m-
Z Z T  A . r ' ” "  Army bandsman (le ft above) is shovni pre-
^ m ^ n e  m «™ t used band Instrurn f. a
i^ tn ™  t I  drive to secure $2,000 for the purchase of new
Instruments and the collection of usable ones. Looking on'with a satls-

s ^ o o i r "  "  '* *n the t ^ : ,

THOMPSON MAY OUST 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Taxpayers Consider Petition 
For Special Meeting; School 
Head Dropped.

WOMEN ADHTITED FREE 
A T  SANDY BEACH DANCE

_ big nights are scheduled for 
Bendy Beach Ballroom this week-
end and It Is confidently expected a 
^ r d  crowd will visit this popular 
dance palace.

Saturdy night will be ladles’ 
night and the management will ad-
mit all ladles free Into the ballroom 
An exceptional dance bill Is being of- 
fered ^ th  ‘Tommy”  Gordon and 
h^ CMets featuring the program. 
^ I s  dance band Is coming to Sandy 
Beach Ballroom, heralded as the 
musical sensations of Mass, and 

“ Ot only « •  a broadcasting 
unit out as a novelty dance orcbe^ 
t™- A  WBZ favorite, a headline at- 
traction at the Butterfly Ballrcmm 
m Springfield and Mountain Park 
M Iroom  In Holyoke, ’Tommy”  Gor-
don and bis orchestra, come to 
BMdy Beach on Saturday evenlnzr 
May 14tb. For the post four years. 
Tom my" Gordon has held Impor-

tant positions In dance music cir-
cles. No music Is softer, sweeter 
more pleasing, than that rendered 
hy this dance team. Gordon’s or-
chestra Is composed of 11 men. all 
talented and versatile musicians 
Playing their IrreslsUble type of 
music, they are certain to score a 
I w e  success at Sandy Beach on 
Saturday night.

t o  Sunday evening Hay 15th. the 
Follsh-Americon dances will start 
M d continue every Sunday night 
throughout the seaoon. Last s e a ^  
t h ^  dances were largely attended 
and enjoyed by everyone. The Kra- 
kowska and Student Prince orches- 
troa have been engaged for this sea- 
•on and they are sure to please 
everyone with their program of 
sparkling and unusual dance music.

^  CTRB QUOTATIONS
V *  A'y  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
.y*j» o « ..................................  4
Aw  Sup P o w ............................ 15-18
^ n t  SUtea Elec .................... j j . i#
2 .  S * " "      lO 'i

P '* * .................90H

E S S ? " . : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ; : : :  J *
to l l  LA and Pow A ................

* ' * A T  EORETEIXS TRIFliETS

Thompson, May 13— (A P ) —Tax-
payers here under consideration to-
day circulation of a petition asking 
the ISoard of Selectmen to call a 
special town meeting for the pur-
pose of ousting the board of educa-
tion, and reducing the personnel of 
that body to five members.

Frederick Bernklow, who said he 
was spokesman for an estimated 
300 taxpaying rc.<ildents of this 
place, announced that such a peti 
tlon would be sent around during 
the day for the purpose of obtaining 
a necessary minimum of twenty 
names. He said that number would 
make a special selectmen’s session 
mandatory within ten days.

The announcement was made at a 
mass meeting last night In the high 
school at a time when the education 
board waa holding an executive ses-
sion In connection with a dismissal 
procedure that Involved 04 charges 
against Melden E. Smith, school su. 
perlntendent.

Smith, charged with Inefficiency, 
disrupting the morale of teachers 
and other counts, said through coun. 
sel he would consider legal action 
unless the board publicly retracted.

S u m iT i e ^ *

Ste llar Select ion
live ly  New Styles 
in Brilliant White

$1 .98 to $3 .9 5

Tomorrow
«**n*.^ c*U»ret danceat Raintmw in Bolton,

Next Week
May 15 — Annual confirmation 

reunion at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

May 16-21 _  Outdoor bazaar 
opon^red by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golay .street.

moUon picture, 
1938 Brides House.”  at Center 

church houAe.

11?^ — Swedish TercenUnarv
Cilebratlon at Emanuel Lutheran 
ihurch, 4 p.m.

May 23 — All-memherahip meet- 
u t^amber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Mualcal Festival by l.ooo school 
singers at Kdiieational Square.

June 6-11 — Carnival aponaored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

June 17 Manehc.atcr High grad-
uation exerclsoB at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Carnival at Doiigherty’s lot.

‘A IRPLANE  F IN IfIN a ’
TO BE PROTESTED

Santa Barbara, Calif. (A P )__
The county fishing Industrv plana 
an appeal to the .state le^slaturc 
to halt airplane fishing,

Santa Barbara fishermen charge 
that planes patrol waters off Ven-
tura and Santa Barbara counties, 
dropping smoke bombs when they 
sight schools of fish. On that signal 
schooners along the coast- In com- 
mimlcatlon by radio—converge on 
the school with mllc-Umg nets 
making rich hauls.

P A G C  P I V « : ]

Hope To liip rore A^am On 
Fireworks Display Off 
Eaa( Center Street

The Community Bervtcc eommlt- 
I tee of Dtlworth-ITornen Post. Amer- 
jlcan Legion held lU  first meeting 
of the month last night and made 
plans for the annual Fourth of July 
celebration annually ^ n so red  by 
the Legion groups. ’The plan for 
holding the annual flreworka dis-
play on the Old (3oIf lots was ap- 

I proved and a neucleus committee 
.appointed to be enlarged later.

The committee ts making plans 
for a larger and better display of I 
fireworks this year than In the pre-
vious years and will conduct the 
solicitation of funds for the pur^

chaae oT firoworks well tn advance
of the event. The foUowlng com-
mittee has been appointed by C3om- 
mander W. Henry Weir to take care 
of the fireworks details: Everett 
Kennedy, Mark Holmes, co-chair-
men: John Jenney, Bert Moseley, 
Edward Morse, C. M. Roblneoiw Oc- 
car Anderson, C. M. Bailey. Frank 
^jwlnl, Robert Hathaway, (3arl 
^•less, W. J. Rtevenson, David 
Inomas, Earl WrIghL

Aldo Pagahl will be chairman of 
the fireworks purchasing commit- 

Uon Bradley, publicity; Frank 
'4ulsh, chairman of grounds. 'The 
Mnual solleltation will be conducted 
through The Heral.1 and the treas- 
û rer will be the Manchester Trust 
Company.

The destniellve Dutch elm dis-
cs^  came Into the United States 
between 1925 and 1933 on burl elm 
logH shippofi from Europe to cab-
inet makers in the Middl® Went

- (iENS0N'S|- j
Sa v e  $50,001

Buy the Big Super D e L n «

LEONARD
r e f r i g e r a t o r

$ 1 3 9 . 9 5
, . J * ^ * n l » r i y  8 18 9 .9 8  

_  Pt- Food Area
Compare With Boxes Relllnr tat 

$219.50. ‘
30 Monthk To Pay! 
Cheaper Than Ice!

SEE
BKNSON FURN. & RADIO
713 .Main St,

ANY HAT IN THE STOKF.

All Kinda o f

T A IL O R I N G
CLEANING DYEING

St i r s  MADE TO ORDER 
Work Called F.»r and Delivered.

S T A T E
T A IL O R  SH O P

20 Birch St. Phone 7.HRS
Around the comer from 5c *  10c 

Store.

SATURDAY O N LY !

M ary C a rn e y  
H a t  Shop

Opp. S(. Jamea’s Church

Pair

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB 
EVERY l.JTH PA IR  FREE

So c ie t y M aid H osiery 54 c pr I
others at 69e and 79c a pair. All the latest shmlesi I

Kane’s Shoe Store

.L.t;

jr -q

705 Main Street
Johnson Block

bcU /£ /
U P  T O  S55
O n T h ese Seven 

Cars
Special O f fe r 

Tw o Days O n ly

One Dodge and 

One Plymouth 

Demonstrator
With

Radio and Heater

CHBAPLV
1936

Ford 2-Door 
Sedan

$ 42 5
Only 18,100 MUea!

i0BPmABU\

Borgolna like theee 
will be snapped np 
QUICK! Be one of 
the sevea lucky bay- 
era get here early.
T h e s e  need ear 

ore priced 
n s  to S5S Older 
Wirtr morlwt value.
Offered for TWO 
DATS ONLY!

** *  «lepondable buy—with thou.
The Dodge deol-

er’e Blue Seal Is y o v  pledge of dependobUity.

_ W e a r a  selling so many uew 1988 Dodge sad 
J j jw o ^ c a r s  ^  Dodge trucks thstw nnnst 

trade-las fast—and can

^ a y  below their regular prices.

0 ^ 0  coming In—uid you

is y i  s a S ? ^ * ^ ’ »«»c two

18 M O N THS T O  W LY !

Sch a lle r M otors, 
Inc.

1936

Plymouth 
4-Door Sedan

Onlv

$ 5 0 0

We learned how our telephone saves Money, Time and Worry

1935 PLYM OUTH

Sedan— $355
1936
DODGE
COUPE $ 47 5

1 By watching newspaperr for 
^vertiied bargauu, w« soon learned 
how much we could uve Shopping 
by Telephonel" Connie fi-,.re» this 
lavei lu real money every month.

"<m rELePHow w c ps a u k e
Epcey P E m y  cotovr. *

Getting accuuomed to a new 
neighborhcKM »  hard for any bride. 
But when I need advice or hdp. my 
telephone bnngt it quickly and nvet 
me time for the thingi I want to do.

In Manchester Lpcitcd at; 444 Mein Street

1937 Plymouth 
Rumble SeaF 

Coupe
with Reotar

$ 6 0 0
0 “ Jy 14.78* Mnest

SAVES WOEBV T

J. Mother hasn't been any too well 
lately, but I can keep in touch with 
her by telephone. It's meant a lot. 
too, to know that the foikt can reach 
us any time in case of Emergency

rc f.p o p p  m v  
pe n n ie s  a  DAV 

IT SAVES US MOmy. 
TMtE A W  ry a a ry

^  ■■■

The Southern New England Telephone Company

T O  V I S I T  N E W  H A V E N ' S  3 0 0 - '  B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y - - J U N E  1 -11
9 tofiess Eiposilion (Daily except Sunday)- - PaseanI Spectacle, June 7 8, 9, 10; Yale Bowl, 8 45 P M
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HUmrlfEHter 
lEttEitHts Brralb

. ____  WBUflUBD BY THB
,*B*ALD PIUNTJNQ COtf PAJ4T. TKC. 

la BlMtll Strtct 
lfaa«h«tt«r. Conn.

THOMAS PGROUSON 
OtBsrai MABftc«r

 ̂ Fo bbSsS OctobT I, llt l______
FoblUbtS Ct b it  Bv sbIb s  Cxcspt 

BvBdftys BBd RohdAfA Entered at the 
: FdsI Offtoa at Hnnehaiur. Conn,, as 
• S a e oBd Class Mall Matter.
� S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E 8

; Om  Tm t  by Mall ...................M.M
f Par Month by Mall .................. t «0

S i B v I a  C o p y  ............... .. ......................... t  e i
DallT.rod On* Toar ................... tii.M

r£laUona In Uia shippliis taduitry I authentic source of, a high ethical 
bava long baan ootad for a d  unen* I atAndard.

MEMBER OF THE A!»!»OCTATED 
PRESS

Tbe Associated Prsee is exciusivslr 
aaUtlsd to the use of republlcailon 

. af all DtwB dispatches crsditsd to It 
 ̂ or not otherwise credited In this

Ssper and siso (hs lecal news pub* 
shed herein.
All Tiahts of repubUcatlont of 

aRoolsI dispatches bersln are slso rs* 
asrvsd.

' -  Fq II sirrles client of N. B. A. Serv* 
las Inc .

Member AmerlesD N'ewspsper Pab- 
Ushers Assoeistlon.

Publishers Repreeentatlves: The 
  Julius Msthews Soectsl Agener—>New 
York. ChiesAO. DetroJi snd Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OF

T h e  H e r a l d  P r l n t l n a  C o m p a n y  In o . .  
a ss u m e s  n o  f i n a n c i a l  r e s D o n s i b l l l t y  
f o r  t y p o A r s p h i c s l  e r r o r s  a p p e a r t n a  in  
A d v e r t is e m e n t s t n  t b s  M s n c h r s t c r  
B v e o l n a  H e r a l d .
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MERCHANT MARINE

. By Jame. B. Hutchinson
Today'* Ouret Editor

At the preacnt time there la be-
fore the nation a matter constitut-
ing an lasue of vital Importance to 
an patriotic clUzena. The lasue is, 
what our naval policy ahould be, 
and Its extent. There la, however, 
another Issue joined with thia one 
which would appear at timea to be 
lost sight of. That lasue Is the rais-
ing of an adequate merchant ma-
rine in keeping with the standing of 
the United State* aa a world power 
of the llr»t rank.

In 1936 Congress passed an act 
known os the "Merchant Marine 
Act” and In that act It la stated 
"It is necessary for the national de-
fense and development of Its for-
eign and domestic commerce that 
the United States aball have a mer-
chant marine • • capable of serv-
ing as a naval and military auxil-
iary in time of war or national 
emergency."

Since tna paaaing of this act 
- much water has passed under the 

bridges, and It would teem 
though not much has been done to 
put into realisation thla vital mat-
ter which la ao aasentlal to the wel-
fare of the country. One fact how-
ever atanda'but, and that la, when 

' the gov^ m en t asked for bids on 
an extensive program of shipbuild-
ing; It waa found that either by col-
lusion or by colnddenca sD of the 
Mda submitted were In price ao 
aUke, and ao prohibitive (being 
over 50 per cent higher than quoted 
by ahlpbulldens In Great Britain for 
tha asms type of vessels) that the 
Maritime Commission rejected all 
the Wda received. The CtoramIsalon 
postponed further conalderatlon of 
the Issue until some understanding 
could be reached as to why there 
was Biich a vast difference In the 
submitted prices a* between the 
ahlpbulldara of thla country and the 
ahlpbullden of Great Britain.

There is no qiieatlon. when facta 
are faced, that we find our mer- 
ohant maiioa In a deplorable con-
dition. Here are some figures that 
may be of lntere.«t. In the year 
1910 the tonnage of vessels carry-
ing commerce entered and cleared 
at United States ports, was: Amer-
ican shipping, ret tons, 19.446,233; 
foreign shipping, net tons, 63.663,- 
903; the percentage being Ameri-
can, 22; foreign 77, The proportion 
of American tonnage Increased 
from that year until In the year 
1920 the pereen'Jige waa; American 
shipping, 51 per cent; foreign shln- 
plng. 49 per cent. Thu waa the 
highest American per cent sine* 
1S70. r r  m 1920 there se; In a de-
cline until In 1936, the last y'ear for 
which I have any data, the percent-
a g e  was .American shipping, S3 per

lightened attitude both of employer 
and employee. Employers fostered 
long bouro, low wages, and cramp-
ed quarters, while the employee 
abused his employment tn a manner 
that would not be tolerated In any 
other Industry.”

From there few facta It would 
seem os though If an adequate mer-
chant marine le to become an ac- 
oompllsbed fact. It will be neces-
sary to wipe out the professional 
politician, and the Industrial graft- 
era who are reaponslble for the hu-
miliating condition that our nation-
al shipping la In. One reads of na-
tionally prominent Individuals at 
the head of shipping companies, 
which received hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars for carrying mall 
over a 12 months’ period, when the 
mall carried amounted in the ag-
gregate to a paltry few hundreds a t 
pounds weight. Again some of these 
"dollar patriots” took over the nin- 
nlng of many ships owned by the 
government on a contract that the 
ships would be paid for out of the 
earnings, but when the cream w m  
taken from the undertaking and the 
ships required overhauling, the 
ships were turned back to the gov-
ernment and the money due to the 
government was conveniently for-
gotten. Tliesc "Patriots" got away 
with the "boodle." leaving the gov-
ernment holding the bag.

As a necessary part of the equip-
ment of a motlem Navy, It la to be 
hoped that the government will 
somehow proreed with ila program 
that haa been too long lelnyed, of 
building up our merchant marine, 
and in ao doing help In providing 
needed employment to the workers 
In shipbuilding of many trades, at 
the building of which ships more 
work la provided, accordingly, than 
In the building of naval craft. These 
merchant ships, ahould, If under 
proper management, earn revenue 
for the nation, aa against warships 
which at most are spenders of the 
nation’s wealth.

In his EareweU Address Gsorga 
Washington waa cautioning his 
countrymen that certain definite 
principles must be followed If the 
security and perpetuity o f the 
young nation was to be assured. 
Among those principles he gave 
prominent place to national moral-
ity. And Wagner, writing a cen-
tury later In "The Simple Life,’’ de-
clares that the morality of the ma-
jority la the only way by which lib-
erty can live In a democracy.

Perhaps then aa the nation again 
approaches Memorial Day with Its 
Inevitable glance at the profits and 
losses of the national ledger. It may 
not be without benefit to study 
carefully the ethical balances aa 
wen aa those of foreign commerce 
and domestic business.

In Ne w  Y o r k
T O

HOW S P E A IW ^ rP B O V E D  ^leaving Newark Airport for Chicago
A BAR TO ROMANCE

BRAZIL COLLAPSE

The strength of the present Bra-

IF SO. W H AT?

Recently a distinguished publicist 
made the somewhat startling asser-
tion that America no longer took 
the matter of ethical atandarda se- 
riouBly. That roused the visibllitlea 
a bit and lead to some earnest ques-
tioning of four reputable cltlzena, 
representing four leading vocation-
al groupa.

First, an educator was asked 
what he regarded as the major 
problem In dealing with youth to-
day from the point of view of hla 
profeseion. After a very brief pause 
came the answer "The problem of 
declining ethics.” Thla U basic to 
all our other educational problems. 

The second person addressed was 
Judge—one long kno vn for hla 

sterling Integrity In every walk of 
life. Hla reply was precisely the 
same, though of course In a differ-
ent language pattern. Aske^ what 
evidence he, as a judge, adduced for 
hla assertion concerning a declining 
ethics he mode this etatement. 
"When I came on the bench (It w as  
many years ago) only rarely waa a 
witness suspected of being guilty of 
perjury. Now it la aafe to assume 
that from twenty-five to fifty per 
cent, according to the type of wit-
ness, win deliberately lie when un-
der oath."

Strangely enough the replies of 
business man aiid a banksr 

brought practically the same state-
ments.

Memory then roramltted one of 
the mean tricks which upon occa-
sion It plays upon ua all. Months 
before the New England (Chamber 
of Commerce waa closing Ita ses-
sions. Various resolutions had been 
passed pertinent to such a gather-
ing—resolutions dealing with busi-
ness and Inilustry and commerce 
Then came another resolution; i 
plea that town, city, county, stats 
and nation hold all their deallhga 
with each other and with th* Indi-
vidual to a higher ethical level. The 
public press had played up that res-
olution a bit as It was rather out 
of the ordinary. And now memory

illlan government of President 
Getullo Vargas is made clear In 
news from the southern republic 
which Indicates Uiat a well-planned 
Fascist movement launched there, 
collapsed like a pcg-Ioo.sened tent.

President Vargas, who now 
"wears the pants" In Brazil's house-
hold, "has had sufficient time and 
public support to build for himself 
a strong backing which It will be 
difficult for green shirt wearing 
revolutionaries to overthrow.

Particularly will It be difficult for 
politicos of the Fascist stamp to 
do the overthrowing. Brazil has a 
democratic tradition which asserted 
itself many years ago when the old 
empire was overthrown. Since that 
time there have been dictators and 
usurping presidents in good num-
ber, but with the Increase of learn-
ing, the support of stable govern-
ment haa been Increasing. And the 
spirit of democracy has spread.

Always, Brazilian officials have 
been ousted when resentment of the 
people at oppression became too 
Intense. Ignorant, the population 
before now has been duped, but It 
haa not remained dumb.

In the present case, the question 
of oppression does not arlse'-except 
as there appears a compariion of 
the Imprint of authoritarianism 
with the heel of Fascism. Presi-
dent Vargas, a self-confessed au-
thoritarian, haa proved an able 
man, and. In spite of his fault*, has 
done much to renew a favorable 
economic condition In Brazil. He la 
not loved, but be Is respected. He 
1* accepted by Brazilians as a nec-
essary quantity perzonally, more 
than that hla tsrpe of government Is 
crnaldered desirable.

Strong central government Is de-
manded In the huge republic, hun-
dreds of thousands of whose Inhab-
itants yet are uneducated and are 
Incapable of self-government. But 
authoritarianism, apparently, la 
far os tha Brazilians wlU auffer 
their democracy to be sidetracked, 
They will not brook Fasclim.

With the fun return of prosperity 
In Brazil, and with tha wranlng of 
need for one man rule of the Var-
gas sort, there will b* change. It 
will probably be a peaceful change, 
and will be In the direction of full 
democracy, not toward an Imported 
brand of the mneentrated dope of 
tha Faaclat-Nazl plant.

American .soil, wbathar north or 
south of the equator, braads freo- 
dom and nurture* Ilbarty. It la 
deep sot], which surface poisons 
affect only superficially.

By GEOBOE BOSS
New York, May 13. — Tracking 

down a plot for youi new novel T 
Here’s a true one, culled from Man-
hattan's 40’s, that you may have 
gratia:

They—thla attractive . couple— 
began to care for each other Just 
as the Speakeasy Era waa passing 
into limbo. But she reasoned his 
jjiode of living an J the tempo to 
which he was eternally keyed, made 
him a risky husband. So ahe .re-
turned to her home town In Oklaho-
ma, atUl greatly in love with him, 
though ahe eventually married a 
sturdy, aubstantlal fellow citizen.

But what we want to record Is 
that ahe had agreed to a rendezvous 
again, on a very recent trip to 
Manhattan, In one of those dimly-lit 
places that once passed as speak- 
eaalea and now pass aa taverns. 
With the old boy friend, of course. 
She atm la attraotlve and retains 
her old-time charm and he Is no less 
handsome. They JIned, went to the 
play, danced and had a generally 
gay evening.

And after several drinks Ifi the 
tavern, ahe broke dowm and tear-
fully confessed that she had been 
wrong about him—that he had made 
something of himself.

They had a few more drlnka, 
laughed a little and then he sum-
moned a cab and escorted her back 
to her hotel. There they kissed and 
said a tender good-bye—for keeps 
this time. Again, she choked up 
and admitted her error In judg-
ment.

Back at the tavern, the proprie-
tors were counting the night’s re-
ceipts and one stopped long enough 
to say, "Well, he used to spend a lot 
of money here, and when he asked 
me to cash a check. I couldn’t turn 
him down."

To which hla partner retorted, 
"Yeah, but I told you we’re not run-
ning a grocery store. We don't 
cash relief checks!"

the other afternoon. One of the 
paosengers was a rather alckly-look- 
Ing chap with a rasping cough. 
After a minute or two In the air, 
he turned to one of hla fellow-pas- 
aengera and said: ’’Know where 
I'm going Out to Arizona to die. 
I don’t think I’m long for thla world 
and that’s where I’ll end my days.” 

HI* companion tried to dissuade 
him from this glum view. But he 
went on: "My family tried to talk 
me out of fljing. - Bald It was too 
dangerous. Isn’t that funny T Here 
I am, a doomed man—and they tell 
me flying Is too risky! But I told 
them that If a man like Andte 
Kostelanetz, who has everything to 
live for, can fly so often, ao can I.” 

Ironical, for the chap to whom 
he was talking was Andre Koe- 
telanetz, flying to Oilcago for a 
brief visit.

Quotations—
They threw out my application at 

high school because they thought it 
was a joke. They’re always doubt-
ing me. I have a lot of explaining 
to do.
—George Washington, of Son Fmn- 

ciaeo.

1 believe our reversal of the 
order of things since the age of 
Pericles, when the art of living 
was at lU zenith but knowledge 
limited, accounts for many of the 
present-day Individual and aoclal 
breakdowns and may suggest e 
line o f iMutry.
—Dr. Charles Burlingame, Hart-

ford, Conn., psyehlntiist.

Pm not going to get married on 
It. That’s not enough nowadays. 
I’m going to get my teeth fixed. 
—Guadalupe Ma^nez, busboy 

who found, nod wns' allowed to 
keep, gnfio.

Shocking
Now we don’t generally poke 

around for news of how to keep the
pet tabby from devouring all the 
guppies in the goldfish bowl, but we 
happened to be in the vicinity of the 
Aquarium (again) and there waa 
Mr. Coates, curator of the piscatorial 
realm, to tell us about It.

The Aquarium haa solved the 
problem of holding the institution’s 
cate away from the fish by mean* 
of science. Electric eels are put 
within easy reach of the feline pets. i 
Innocently, the cats start playing i 
with the charged, wriggling eel and. | 
after mild electrocution, give up In ' 
disgust and henceforth regard all ' 
piscatorial foes aa kilowatt carriers, 
giving them a wide berth In all fu-
ture encounters.

Well, perhaps a paragraph of 
thia nature isn't lost upon the world 
If you are troubled by similar woes 
at home. Anyway, as Matt Greene 
auggeats. maybe that Is why the 
Aquarium la situated on the Bat-
tery.

If you hold to the highest Ideals 
of the profession, socialized 
medicine will not come Into being, 
but If you permit a minority to 
give the profession a bad name 1 
don’t see how you can atop social-
ized medicine.
—Dr. Sidney McCkirdy, medical 

supervisor of the Ohio Industrial 
Conunlsslon.

" 'BRIDES H O USE
O F  1938"

A  Moving Picture in Color, presented by 

Watkins Brothers and House Beautiful 

Magazine at the Center Church House^ 

Tuesday Evening, May 17th, 8 p. m.

A D M ISSIO N  FREE

W ATKINS
leather goods kept In a warm,

damp and dark place will mildew.

B R O T H E R S I N C

Phthisic Jibe 
There wSa drama

Gel* Hi* Nanny, Too
.Shep Field* observes that Jackie 

Coogan became famous a* "The Kid" 
and now it appears that he’s grown 

on the plane up to be the goat.

wash of small crime that otherwise 
might pour in from New York City 
and engulf Hague’s Hudson Ckmnty 
in a 363-day annual crime wave.

Hague has financed a maternity 
hospital Id  Jersey City and one time 
In Washington he .encountered a 
hard pressed constituent whose w i f e  
soon waa to need hospital care and 
he a job. They got both, plus a JlO 
bin.

and foreign shipping, 67 per | came bringing back the somewhat 

A ——„  heated Indignation that was felt at

there was nal.l m.t tion had falsely CAst. aa It seemed.

ta «,bsld le*m ,~ )o ,oc)oa^dT w A ^;:?;^^^ ‘ " '
beUeved that It would be necss.ara- i '  «luc*tor. judge,
to Increase this to isooootsio ' �
  Of th. 1.517 Americarve!!^,, „  1 t h e  Chamber of Commerce
1,000 groe, tons and over m the “ Ct”. ! '  Indignation waa left unvln-

merchant marine, oniv 42ft’ y# *w * a .— - ai  these reDutahl  ̂ and

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k
B y  F n t f m  G r s p t r ^ —

engaged In 1933 and 133 of '
'  I the Chamber are correct In ronclud-

Of I ing that we are witnessing
these were receiving subeldlea 
131 'veaseU subsidized at that Ume
131 o f them win be over 20 yearn ‘ ‘  **
old -ithte th . “ bering affair. And thU

Ifi not conaldcring the matter from
old within th* next three years and 
the required repairs on this class of 
ship win mean a heavy drain if it 
la attempted to cooUaue them in 
Benrice. Such fact* aa these- lead 
one to oonclude that tha. Miipplng 
Industry In the United Btotea shows 
tip In a very u n favoiq^  Hgbt srhen 
oerapared with other marltlme pow- 
ara

The eatiM for this may be da- 
tort to again quota frpni tbs 
uf the rnwHilloii: r%ebori

an academic, but a very practical, 
viewpoint. High ethical standards 
are the only sound basis for confi-
dence in all business, social, poIlU- 
cal and domestic matters. If the 
prop* rot on which these reel then 
what?

»  la precisely thle problem of da- 
eUotag sthlea with wrhich Walter 
lippoatm wrestles In hla book T h *  

to Morato.** And his quasi 
to to find a ^  aaneUoo for.

Washington — Mayor F r a n k  
Hague’s Jersey City policemen hus-
tled Socialist Norman Thomas 
across a state border and thereby 
brought to Washington examination 
one of the fancier varietlea of gov-
ernment that exist In thla country 
under th* benevolent eyes of the 
Statue of Liberty.

Tbomaa, to whom a good lasue Is 
more Important than ham and eggs 
for breakfast, barely had been 
placed In the New York-bound ferry 
than he began making headlines tn 
protest against Jersey City’s refusal 
to let him speak freely In Journal 
Square.

First, he said he was denied th* 
light of free speech, which I* a con-
stitutional Issue, per ae.

Second, be contended that when 
he waa taken from New Jersey and 
put aboard th* New York ferry It 
amounted to kidnaping by Hague’s 
police and entitled him to tbe pro-
tection of the Lindbergh Law, which 
bring the federal government In on 
kidnaplnga when the victim Is car-
ried acroea a atate line.

Washington observers, who keep 
an eye out for this and that, aald at 
one* that her* was Domestic Exam- 
pi* Number One of tbe operation of 
one-man government

New Jerseyans here say no dic-
tator has a closer touch on the way 
the vote IS going than Hague has In 
Hudson County. Republlcatlons 
have complained bitterly about the 
way the vote turns out each time 
but an old atate law makes It tough 
on the man who demands a recount. 
The one who oonteata an election In 
New Jersey muat put up the cost of 
a recount, which can amount to a 
right comfof table sum If a number 
of tabulators start dragging the op-
eration out. The contestant get* hla 
money back only If he wlna, which, 
our Informants here say with a wrv 
face. Isn't often.

Hague In Jersey a ty  la being 
compared to the late Huey Long In 
lAtuislaha as the key figure In a 
one-man government. The Intrlca- 
ele* of Long's ayatem waa Just be-
am ing well known to the rank and 
file In the country when he waa shot 
Huey used to say that his was a 
true democracy, with nearly every-
body wanting the thing* he was do- 
tng.

N w  th* Thomaa deportation 
Cwell, wasn’t he put on a ferry?) 
give# the country another chance to 
l^ k  at and think over the good and 
the bad of the one-man way.

Conditions O f 
Stotc Roads

Toagli Aad—Or Trader 
Hogue haa his friends and hla 

cnemlea, perhaps aa many of one as 
ths other. He la constantly called a 
city dictator and once said himself 
he lyaa the taw In Jersey a ty . 
Thomas la only one of oavaraj who 
r*e*aUy have taUad to win Joraay
rsi,------------- - Btoklng a toiaaeh.

. _ Iriaod* argn* that 
 Atoa-aame hanft Mtot governs public 

th* boek'

m the State of Connecticut announc-
ed by the Connecticut Highway De-
portment May 11, 1938 for the week 
ending May 21, 1938.

Spoi-lal Notice— .Mlddlctown- 
Portland Bridge.

Route No. 14—Portland. East 
approach to the 3flddlctown-Port- 
land bridge. 2 4  miles of concrete 
pavement Unless absolutely ncc- 
cssap’ we would advise through 
traffic to avoid using the Middle- 
town-Portland bridge due to un-
usual conditlona made necessary on 
^count of this type of construction. 
Through traffic mav cross river 

Haddam
or Hartford.

Ito rout* number. Middletown 
West approach to the Mlddletown- 
Portland bridge. 1-4 mile of re- 
Inforced concrette under conetme- 
tlon. Traffic maintained.

rio*ed for Const ruction— 
Detour Provided.

I ^ t e  No. 93—Norn-1ch-H*h..n 
Bridge and approaches under con-
struction, foot bridge provided.

No route numbers- 
E « t  Hartford. Bridge over 

Hoekaniim river at Hillside St. and 
Simmoiu S t

Middletown. Bridge road. Short 
eectlon of gravel surface and an- 
proache* to Mill St.

Cwstruetlon— Traffic Maintained 
Route No. 2—Norwich Bridge 

and approaches over .Shetucket 
liver.

Route No. U. S, 6 -Mancheater. 
East Center St., (from Mam St. 
f*** 'f'y  to Manchester Green) 

1-3 mile* of reinforced concrete 
pavement.

Route No. U. 8 . 7—North f:^- 
naan. Constructing railroad over- 
paa* at Massachuaetta-Connectleut 
state line. Open to traffic over 
temporary road.

Route No. 10—Hamden. Whit-
ney Ave. 4  mil* of reinforced 
concrete pavement and encased gir-
der bridge.

Route No 14 qnd U. 8. 6—Wind-
ham. EUinlnatlea of grad* eroas- 
^  N. T ,  N. H. *  R  R. R. and C  
R R  R.

Route No. Id—Sooth WiBdaor. 
PoduBk river bridge aad t  short 
Mctloos of bitumiaous

way overpass and approaches at C . 
V R. R crossing at Yantic.

Route No. 82—Norwich. Bridge 
and approaches over Yantic river.

Route No. U. S. 44—Colsbrook. 
Con.xtruction of bridge over Mill 
brook. Open to traffic over tem-
porary bridge.

.Simsbury-Avon. Wlnsted-Hart- 
ford road. 24  miles reinforced 
concrete.

Route No. 109 -  East Morris. Con-
st ructng bridge over Wigwam res-
ervoir.

Route No. 117—Harwlnton. Bridge 
and approaches on the Torrington 
road.,

Route No. 128—Cornwall. Con-
structing bo* culvert about 1 mil* 
ea.*t of West Cornwall bridge. Open 
to traffic over temporary bridge.

Route No. 173—Newington Junc-
tion. Elimination of grade crossing 
on Willard Ave.

Route No. 188— Oxford. 1 4  
miles of watrrboimd macadam on 
the Southbury end of the present 
Improved aeetlon.

.No Route number*.
Andover. Bunker Hill. 1 3.4 

miles of rolled bank run gravel.
Ashford. Four seetiona of town 

aid road. Ference Comer road 
2 mile* of waterboiind macadam.

Barkhamsted. Center Hill road 
(Section B-1). 2 4  miles water-
bound maradam.

Hartford. Windsor street under-
pass. Open to traffic,

Hebron-Andover. Mud street 
(Hebron). East street (Andover) 
East street (Hebron), and old He- 
bron-Colchester road (Hebron) 
3 4  miles of rolled bank run gravel

Meriden. Westfield road. Bridge 
and approaches over Harbor brook.

MIddlefleld. Reed Gap road. 4  
mile of wairrbound macadam.

Norwleh-Spragua. Repairs to 
bridge over Shstucket river and re-
moval of oanal briilge. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Portland. William street. 1 1-3 
mile* waterbound macadam.

Somere. Stafford and Billings 
Corner road*. 1 3-4 mils* of rolled 
bank run gravel.

Oiling Work.
Route 13—Manchester. WappIng.
Route 83—Manchester, Oakland.
Rout* 83—Manchester. Highland 

Park: Bolton. South Bolton; Hebron, 
North St.; Hebron, Cotchester-aU- 
ead.

Route 87—Franklin, Norwlch- 
Lebanon.

Route 140—Ellington. Broad
Brook.

Route 179—Barkhamsted, Reser-
voir.

Route 181—Barkhamsted. Pleas-
ant Valley.

No Route number—
Ellington, Ellington avenue.
Manchester, North Main etreet.

h a r k  t o  t h e  t a l e

OF A LAMP AND TREE.

>«Bta Mo. t t—Metwleh. the

Pulborough. Eng— (A P )— All
It takes to start a row In thla town 
I* a street lamp aad a tree.

The Pulborough pariah council 
and the Chanctonbury rural dis-
trict council have been locking 
home for three years over this in-
nocent soimdtng tissue.

Three years ago the pariah ooun- 
cil erected a street lamp by a 
planted about 18 years b t t o r e  by  
the rural district eouacU.

The tree's branches soon grew 
'round the lamp, partially conceal-
ing Its light. ^  Ihe parish council 
asked that the tree be removed 
The rural council refused, pointing 
out that the tree was there first.

Then the parish council request-
ed that the offending branches be 
pruned. Th* rural council refused 
that, too.

The parish eouDcU took an ap-
peal to the ministry of transport— 
which, however, upheld th* rural 
eounclL

Nritber aid* has budged since.

Ths largest book sale in hlstoiy 
took plac* In 1930 when th* United 
States gevamnant purcbaaad th* 
VoUbehr ooDaetloa of 8.000 ^r*-16th 
century l i f t e d  hooka for IIJOO,*
000 .

The Rug Scoop o f the Year!

9x12*
SIZE

(A

W oven through 
to the back

Lustrous

O R IE N T A L  

R E P R O D U C T I O N S
Regular $100.00 Quality

Here is a value we eimply couldn’t resist. Bigelow . . famous fo r  fine floor cover- 

ings . . offered us this limited quantity o f  Special Loom rugs : . six gorgeou i 

Oriental patterns . . in reproductions o f Royal Sarouk and Kirman designs . . 

rich color combinations in wine, reds, rose, navy blue or ivory. The deep pile, the 

fine lustre (secured by washing. Just like genuine Orientals) the patterns woven 

through to the back, the extra heavy quality, the fringe which is part o f  tha 

rug, the rich designs and colors all proclaim this a rug o f $100.00 quality. Siz^ 

before washing, 9x12 feet. On sale 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. Choose early.

Store Open 
Until 5:30 
Saturdays - W ATKINS

b r o t h e r s I N C

MANCHESTER EVENING HEUALD, MANCHESTER, CONN- F R roA Y , M AY 1 3 .193g

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, MAY IS (Centra! and Eaatem Standard Time)
fProfframs in fi(an^r4 TtmB^Dcpliffht riing on« hour later)

Not*: All programs to key and baale cbalni or froqpg thereof anleee >T>eel* 
fled, coaet to coMf (e to e) deslanatlons Include all avatteble etatione. ' 

Programe eubjeet to change by etatione without prevloue notleo. F. M 
NBC^WEAF (RED) NETWORK -------------

B A S I C  — C a e t :  w e a f  w n a e  w l l o  w j a r  
w t a j  w c i h  k y w  w f b r  w ro  w r y  w h e n  
w c a e  w u m  w w j w e a l w d e l ; M id w e e t t  

• j n i a q  w h o  w o w  w r t a f  w i r e  k e l p .  
M o u n t a i n : k o a k d y h  S o u t h i w m b r :  

k o m o  k h q  k p o  k f u :  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  ( o p e r a t e  i n t e r*  
e h a n t e a b l y  on e i t h e r  R E D  o r  B L U E  
n e t w o r k s) :  B A S I C  - -  E a a t i  w l w  w f e a  
w sa n  w o r k  w c o l ; M i d w e e t : w o o d w a i  

O T H E R
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  -  C a n a d i a n :
c r c l  c f c f ;  C e n t r a l :  w c f l  w t m j w lh a  w d a y  
k f y r  k o a m : S o u t h : w i a r  w p i f  w i t  w j a z  
w f l a - w s u m  w lo d  w so c  w f b n  w w n c  w m e  
w a v #  w * m  w m n w a b  w a p i w m a b  w i d i  
k v o o  w k y  w f e a  w b a p  k p r e  w o a l k t h e  
k s b x  k t b s k a r k  k r n c :  M o u n t a i n : k r i r  
k g h ] k t a r  k o b : P a c i f i c :  k f b k  k w g  k m j  
k e m  j
C e n t .  E a s t .

2 * 5 ? ^  Y o u r  F a m i l y  a n d  M in e  
4 :4S— L i t t l e  O r p h a n  A n n i e  «- 

e a s t :  H a p p y  J a c k  in  S o n g ^ w e a t  
4 :0 0 - .  5 :0 0— E d u c a t i o n  f r o m  t h o  N o w a  
4 :1S ~  S :1S- > D a n c e  B a n d .  P i a n o  T i m o  
4 :2S— 5 :25— P r a se  R a d i o  N e w t  P e r io d  
4 :3 0 — 5 : t < ^ P a u l  D o u g le e  on  S p o r t e  
4 :45— 6 ; 4 ^ - M o o r a v i e n  Q le o  C l u b -  

w e s t : O r p h a n  A n n i e — m id w  r e p e a t  
5 :00— 5 :0 0— A m o e *n’ A n t W  — e a s t :  

J a c k  B e k e r  in  T e n o r  B O le r— w es t  
5 :15— 6 :15— U n d o  B a r e  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  
5 :3 0— 6 :30— N e w  Y o r k  P a r a d e — w e a f ;

E d w i n  C .  H i l i*e  T a l k — n e t w o r k  
6:45—  6 :48— T h e  T h r e e  R o m e o e—c h a i n  
6 :00-7 7 :00— L u c i l l e  M a n n e r e —c  t o  c a t  
7 : 0 ( ^  8 : 0 ^ W a l t a l n g  b y  A b e  L y m a n  
7 : 3 0 -  8 :3 0— A .  L .  A l e x e n d e r ’e S t o r i e e  
8 :0 0— 6 : Q ( ^ F i r e t  N l g h t e r e  P l a y — t o  c  
8 :3 0— 0 :3 0—J i m m l a  F I d l e r*  H o l l y w o o d  
8 :4 5— 0 : 4 ^ 0 o r o t h y  T h o m p a o n ,  T a l k  
8 :0 0 —1 0 :0 0 —T o  B o  A n n o u n e o d —e a s t :  

A m o s *n* A n d y — w e s t  r e p e a t  
8 :3 0 —10 :30— R u b y  N e w m a n  O r c h e e t r a  

10 :00— 11 :00— B e n  C u t t e r  A  O r c h e e t r a  
10 :30—11 :30— D a n c i n g  M u t io  O r c h e e t r a  

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
B A S I C  — E a s t :  w a b c  w a d e  w o k o  w c a o  
w e e l w a r  w k b w  w k r o  w h k  w j r  w d r e  
w c a u  w ja a  w p r o  w f b l w is v  w g a r :  M id -  
w e e t i  w b b re  w f b m  kmcMs k m o z  w h a a  
k f n h  k r n t
E A S T — w b n a  w p g  w h p  w h e o  w o r e  e f r b  
c k a o  w l b z  w m a s w e a g  w n b f  w l b s w k b n  
w i i l o  w k b l
D I X I E  — w g e t  w a f a  w b r o  w q a m  w d o d  
k l r a  w r e c  w la o  w w ) w t o o  k r l d  k t r h  k t a a  
w a c o  k o m a  w d b o  w b t  w d a e  w h ig  w d b j  
w w v a  w m b g  w s js  w m b r  w a l a  k t u l  k g k o  
w c o a  w d n e  w n o x  k w k h  k n o w  w m m m  
w j n o  w c h t  w p a r  w m j i a  w c o e  w r v a

W I p W E S T  — w m b d  w ie n  w l b w  k f h  
w k b h  w c c o  w a b t  k a ^  w n a z

k f b b
C O A S T . — k n z  k o ln  k o l k f p y  k v l  x a f o  k o y  
C e n t .  E a e t .

4:30— Mue ic f o r F u n , Orch e e t .
6 :00— P r a s e . R a d i o  N e w e  P o r lo d  

4 : 0 ^  S ; 0 O - T o  B o  A n n o u n c o d  
4 : i J ”  5 : l ^ S o n g e  b y  M a x i n o  B u l l l v a n  
a 6: S ^ B o a k o  C a r t e r ' e  C o m m e n t  
4145— 6 :45— L u m  a n d  A b n e r —e a a t  
6 : 0 0 -  8 :00—J u e t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  — 

N o r t h w e e t e r n  U .  B o o k e h e l f  — w e s t
6(16— A r t h u r  G o d f r e y ,  J o h n  Sa t b  

— e a8t :  J a c k  S h a n n o n ,  T e n o r — w e s t  
6 :3 0— 8 :3 0 —H o l la e o  S h a w 'e  So p r a n o  
••0 0— 7 :00— O h o a t  o f  B a n j a m l n  S w e e t  
6 : 3 0 — 7 :3 0— P a u l  W h i t e m a n  O r . — t o  o 
7 : 0 ^  8 :0 0— H o l l y w e e d  H o t e l—c  t o  c a t  
6 ( 0 ( ^  8 : 0 ^ L u d  Q l u a k in * a  O r c h e e t r a  
8 :4 5— 8 :4 5 —V Ie w p o In t e  f r o m  A m o r ic a  
6 : 0 ( ^ 1 0 : 0 0 —J i m m y  O o re e y  O r c h o e .— 

b a s i c :  J u e t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t — w .  r p L  
6 :1 5— 10 :1 5—L u m * A b n e r — w e s t  r p t .  
•:6( ^ ^ 10 :30— W H I O sb o r n e  O r c h e s t r a  

10 :00— 11 :00— A r t  K a e e e l A  O r c h e s t r a  
1 0 :3 5 - 1 1 :3 0 — O ss i e  N e l e e n  A  O r c h e s t r a  
1 1 :0 5 - 1 2 : 0 5 —D a n c e  M u sic — w e s t  o n ly

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S I C  —  E a s t :  w js  w b s* w b s a  w b a l  
w h a m  k d k a  w g a r  w s y a  w j t n  w s y r  w m a l  
’ ^ f l l w e b r  w e k y  w a p d  w e a n  w ic o
w l e u :  M i d w e s t : w e n t  w ls k w k  ko U w r e n  
w m t  k s o  w o w o  w e t n : S o u t h :  w r t d  w n b r  
k rg rr k f d m  w r o l k r i a  w j b o  w d su  w a g a  
w sg n  k x y a :  M o u n t a i n : k l o  k v o d  k g h f ;

5*® **6 *̂' R « c a  k j r
N O T E :  8e o W E A F . N B C  f o r  o p t i o n a l  
Met o f  e t a t i o n e .
C e n t .  E a s t .

3 :3 5 — 4 :3 0— T o  B o  A n n o u n c o d  (36 m . )  
4 :0 0 —  6 :0 0— N e w e : W e a h i n g t e n  C e l l s  
4 :1 5— 5 : 1 5 —T h e  R e v e l e rs — e a s t :  

M a r lo w e  A  L y o n .  P i a n o e — w e s t  
4 : 3 5 — 5 :3 0—J o h n n i e  J o h n s t o n e 's S o n g s 
4 :4 5—  5 : 4 5 - L o w e l l  T h o r n e s — e a a t ;

T h e  V e g a b o n d a  Q u a r t e t — w e s t  
6 : 0 0 ^  6 :0 0—C l e m  M c C a r t h y ,  S p o r t » — 

w j i ;  T h e  F o u r  o f U e —n e t w o r k  
6 :1 5—  8 :15—C .  S e e r c h i n g e r ,  C o m m e n t  
6 : 3 5 -  8 :3 0— N o t e  D a y  a n d  H e r  So n g  
5 : 4 5 -  8 :4 5—C r a i g  M a t h u e e  in  So n g e  
8 :00—  7 :0 0— M . S p i t a l n y ' a  O r c h e e t r a  
6 :3 0 — 7 : 3 5 - D e a t h  V a l l e y  D a y s ,  P l a y  
7 :0 0— 8 :0 (5 . O e o .  O lse n .  T i m  A  I r e n e  
7 :3 0— 8 :3 0— P a u l  W i n g 'a  S p e l l i n g  B e e  
8 :0 0— 9 :0 0— N e w  Y o r k  B o x i n g  B o u t o  
9 :0 0 —10 :00— N o w a t  M i d r l g u o r a  O r e .  
8 : 3 5 —10 :30— D a n c i n g  M u sic  O r e h e e e t r a  

1 0 :0 ( ^ -1 1 :0 5—F .  T r u m b a u e r  O r c h e s t r a  
10 :30— 11 :80— D a n e l n g j y i u e i e  O r e h e e t r a

RADIO
Bssteni Btaadard rtme

W TIC
rrsvelers Broadcasting Servlee, 

Hartford, Oian.
60.000 W. 1040 K. U  *6.2 M. 

Eastern DayUgtat Saving Ume

Friday, May 18
P. M.

—Backstage Wife.
—The Story of Mary Marlin, 
—‘'Hugheareel” — presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commen' 
tator.

J;45—The Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:15-—Eddie Rubaam’s Hawatlana. 
8:28—Bright Spot*.
5:30—Your Family and Mine.
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—News.
6:18—Baseball Scores,
6:30—Wrightvllle aarlon.
6:48—"History In The Headline*’ ’ 

—Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:30—Insurance Week Skit.
7:45—"Chandu, The Magician."
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
9:00—Waltz Time.
8:30—A. L. Alexander’s True 

Stories.
10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:43—Dorothy Thompaon.
11:00—News.
11:18— Program from New York. 
11:30—Ruby Newman's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Ben (hitler’s Orchestra.
12:30—Dick Stabile’s Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.  
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"Reveille."
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Doc Schneider’s Texans 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Blue Grass Roy.
9:18— Sunshine Express.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—Londt Trio.

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15—Chartoteera.
10:30—Mualc Internationale.
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:15—Ford Rush and Silent Slim. 
11:30—Half Past Eleven.
11:48—Serving the'(tonsumer.
12:00—Chasin'! Music Series.
P. M.
1:00—Newe, Weather. Market Re-

port.

7:80—Shoppers Special 
1:48—News Service 
8:00—Treasure House 
8:15—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Eton Boys 
9:15—Richard Maxwell 
9:30—Fiddlers’ Fancy 
9:55—SUr Gazing In Hollywood 

10:00—Lew White at the Organ 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys 
11:00—Cincinnati (hinaervatory 

Mualc
P.M.
12:30—News Sendee 
12:45—Ad Liner — Dance Program 
1:00—Golden Melodlea

New York, May 13  — (AP) — 
Change In the date for Premier 
Muaaollnl’a speech on Foreign rela-
tions at Genoa, Italy, haa neceasl- 
Uted on alteration In the plans for 
the broadcast In this country.

In place of transmission of the 
talk, which first had been scheduled 

Sunday rooming, there 
will be Instead a 15-mlnute English 
summary on Saturday moraine 
shorOy after he flnl.shea speaking! 
It win be carried by WJZ-NBC at 
7 a.m.

Addition to the WJZ-NBC sched-
ule at 12:30 p.m. Saturday is * talk 
^  Rep. William Lemke of North 
Dakota on "Bill to Postallze Rail-
road Fares" . . . beginning with the 
concert of May 21. the WEAF-NBC 
broadcast of the NBC symphony or- 
chMtra wUl be moved up one hour 
making: the time 8 to 9:30 . , . with

Ington on Sunday afternoon aa a 
feature of Air .Mall Week the dedl- 
utlon of the first airplane postof- 
flee.

,2:30 p.m., Swlngology; 3:30 concert 
from Berlin. WABC-CBS—10 a m., 
Cincinnati musicalc, 100th broad-
cast; 1 p.m.. TuUp feaUval at Hol-
land. Mich.; 2. Columbla-Cambridge 
debate on "Britlah vs. American 
English, from New York and Lon-
don; 4. Jefferson County, Ky., Chil-
dren's chorus; 3, Hollywood (Chil-
dren’s Hour. WJZ-NBC — 11:30 
a.m.. Farm Bureau Federation; 4 
p.m.. Act U of "Alda" from Flor-
ence, Italy. WOR-MBS—10:30 a m 
Christening of two U. S. Destrovera 
at Boston.

Some weekend short waves:
For Saturday—TPA4 Paris 6:15 

p.m., (Concert from radio Paris; JZJ 
Taltyo 6, Muslcale and 12:45, Na-
tional program; HAT4 Budapest 6. 
Royal Opera House orchestra; GSP 
GSD GSC GSB London; 6:50, Songs 
of London; RAN Moscow 7, Pro-
gram In English: 2RO Rome 7;30 
Chamber music; DJD Berlin 8:4s! 
Show windows of Germany.

For Sunday-TGWA Guatemala 
8 p.m.. Concert; HBO Geneva 7, 
League of Nations activities; HAT4 
Budapest 7, Ballads; PCJ ' Nether-
lands 7:15, Program for the Amer-
icas; 2RO Rome 7:30 Opera; GSP 
GSD GSC GSB London 8. Royal 
military college band: DJD Berlin 
10:15, Fantasy Polonelse.

HELP FOB CUPID.

Nathan 
heavy-

of

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

Bristol—A woman Identified by a 
relative as Mrs. Theresa Bendlto, 88. 
of this place, was killed by the loco-
motive of a passenger train near the 
BristoI-TerryvlIIe to-wm line. She 
remained unidentified for several 
hours.

Danbury—Mrs. Josephine Elns- 
man of this city was elected grand 
president of the Sisters of Herman. 
The organization closed a conven-
tion here with a degree and banquet 
attended by 300 persons.

New Haven—Yale University an-
nounced award of the Albert Stan- 
burrough Cook poetry prize to Wil-
liam K. Wlnsatt. Jr., of Washington 
D. C., a graduate school student.

Greenwich—Georj;e S. Meany, 28, 
brother of Helen Meany, former 
Olympic diving champion, waa fined 
6100 and costa following conviction 
on a charge of driving a car while 
under the Influence of liquor. He 
filed notice o i appeal.

New Haven—The Yale chapter of 
Alpha Omega Alphai <x>llege medical 
honor aociety. annoutice'd election of 
twelve members from the student 
body at the Yale School of Medicine.

Adam 
man.

On the air tonight:
Boxing — WJZ-NBC 9.

Mann vs. Tony Galento, 
weights.

Talks — WABC-CBS 9:45/ Dr 
Ales Hrdlicka on "The Austrian 
People”  WEAF-NBC lO.-So, Rep. 
A. H. Andresen of Minnesota on 
Agriculture Control." 
WEAF-NBC-6:15, Uncle Ezra. 

7 Lucille manners concert: 8, Waltz 
Time; 9, First Nlghter drama; 9:45 
Dorothy Thompaon: 11, Ben Cutler 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6:30, AdventCires in 
Ji Benjamin

Sweet; 7:30, Paul Whiteman band 
*• «°>iywo<xJ hotel; 9. Song Shop 
10:30 Bob McGraw orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Cesar Saecbln 
ger comment: 7. Maurice Spltalnv 
oreheatra 8, Tim and Irene; 8:30 
Spelling Bee; 10:30, Lou Breese or- 
.cheatra.

What to expect Saturday:
S^rts— Yale-Harvard track meet 

to WABC-CBS 2:30 p.m., and WJZ 
NBC at intervala from 1:15 to 3:15 
Preakness Stakes to WEAF-NBC 
4:45; Metropolitan Handicap at Bel 
mont to WABC-CBS and WOR- 
MBS 3; Harvard-M.I.T. — Coraell- 
Syracuae crew race to WABC-CBS 
3:45; Child’s Chip Regatta to WOR- 
MBS 5.

WEAF-NBC a.m.. General Fed-
eration of Women’s Clubs conven-
tion at Konaaa CTty, Lady Astor 
from London and numerous others-

were
assist

Madison, Wls.—"Oldsters" 
urged by Miss Zoe Bayllss, 
ant dean of women at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, to provide places 
for "honest love-making” for young 
people.

"Love among young people In the 
springtime la inevitable." ahe told 
the University Housemothers’ 
Association.

•We must keep good parlors 
where young people can meet on a 
good social basis. We must look 
upon love making aa natural and 
normal."

It's The Truth! 
Only

Westinghouse 
Has It!

n  J

nPEWRITERS
ALL MAKIiS 

SOLD — RKPAIRKD 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

la the Hebrew word for

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SE R V IC E  
T Y P E W R IT E R  CO.

195 Tnimball 8t  Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agent*:

. KEMP’S

in Hm  n e w

W sstto^ boose

RCFBIOEIATOR

SPECIAL BUYS IN A FEW 
1987 REFRIGERATORS

We want a dozen used electric 
refrigerators at once. Trade In 
yonr old one. 8 Years To Pay!

BARSTOW'S
EsL

Just North of 
1922

P. O.
Phone 8284

W DRC
ttfl Harttoni, Coan. IflSO 

Eastern DayU^bt Savtnf Time

ADVERTISE IN THE HElULD-11 RAVSl

P.M.
4:00—Chicago Varieties 
4:30—Those Happy Gilman* 
4:45—World Economic 0>-opera- 

Uon Program
5:00—Add Liner—Dance Program 
5:30—Mualc For Fun 
6:00—News Service 
6:10—Baseball Scores 
6:15—Popeye 
6:80—B o^ e  C^ter 
6:45—Lum and Abner 
7:00—Juat entertainment — Jack 

Fulton. Andrews’ Staters, Ho- 
hengartens’ Orchestra 
—WDRC String Ehisembl 

Xoaeph Blume, director 
•i / r t O —Money Matters

>'^:45—National Air Mall Week__
Governor Wilbur ..L. . Cross, 
State Chairman Patrick Good*, 
Postmaster Rankin 
—The Ghost of Benjamin 

Sweet
®:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
9:00—Hollywood Hotel 

10:00—Oolumhla Square 
18:43—American Viewpoints 
11:00—Sports—News

Domey’a Oreheatra 
12:00—Art Kasael’s Orchestra 
12:30 a.m.—-Ozzle Nelson’s Orchea- 

tra
a m  ^*™“" " * t** Program 

7:00—Bta Alpha Pragrainma

DR. WEST'S SPECIALS
1 Tooth Brush and 
1 Anti-Sonry H o ld e r .................. . 5 0 c

COMPLETE LINE OF BABY NEEDS

B io ls c ................ 21 r
Beech'Nut Foods in glass jars, 
3 f o r .............. 2 9 r
Davol Anti-CoUc Nipples, 
3 f o r ........... lO r

P ablu n i................ 43 r

Athletic Sapporters ., 35c
B  J .  Knee Cxps and 

Anklets . . .............. 5 0 c
WUbon Son Glasses, groand 0  m r \ r \  
snd polished l e n s ..................$  1  a l J i j

Elksj^s White Shoe Cleaner. 
Cleans and P o lish es ......... .. 2 5 c

COMPLETE LINE OF AGFA AND 

KODAK FILMS

6-16 Brotvnie Jr. CTamera . . , $2 .75

Nonspi— stops perspiration 2 9 c

LIQ U OR SPECIALS
Jamesport Straight Whiskey, ^  g  O r t..................  $  1 eZy

Two years old— 90 proof.

McKesson’s London Dry Gin,   <|
90 proof. Quart ...................  V  A

Ron Rico Rum, a  «  r% r \
.....................$1 .89

-  I

SanU Alicia Wines, ‘  A f \
5th......................... 49  c

VICTOR RECORDS NOW 
ON SALE AT K E irS

Increasing Demand For Rec-
ords Is Noted Everywhere; 
Industry Growing Rapidly.

Kemp's Incorporated, formerly an 
exclusive music store, have again 
opened a record department, to 
take care of the Increasing demand 
for records. Everywhere through-
out the country the record business 
has been Increasing to such an ex-
tent, that the Industry haa grown 
from a two million dollar huslncsa 
to eighteen million dollara In three’ 
years. The eixtra heavy demand for 
recorda U nation-wide, and never be- 
fore were so many people interested 
In music as_thejL n(JS(. are. The fine 
radio programs have brought new 
Ideas In both popular and classical 
music, and the millions of radio lis-
teners are turning to their combina-

tion radio-phonographs to hear thejr 
favorite musical arUste when they 

specially noted 
that there ta so much more interest 
in the clasaicB than ever before 
Radio Itatenera and theater-goers by 
the millions have become fans of 
such artists os Nelson Eddy. Kirsten 
Flagstad, Lawrence Tibbett. Allan 
Jones and the many other stars on 
the radio and In pictures.

One of the features oir tbe reconi 
business today ta the Victor Record 
Society which has thousands M f 
members. The Society pays the 
members dividends In records, and 
also enables them to obtain the new 
*14.95 RCA Victor Record Player 
without coat. This Record Player 
plays record through any modern 
AC radio with the new crystal pick-
up, and brings out the quality In 
the record, as only a pickup can do. 
Millions are joining In America’s 
new. rapidly growing vogue for 
playing, dancing to. entertaining 
with, Victor "Records.

Kemp’s Incorporated, felt the re-
sponsibility of establishing a  raeord 
department to take care o f  the de-

mands of local people, and the de-
partment Is all set up ready to 
serve the music lovers of Manches-
ter with both classicsl and popular 
Victor Records.

Application
Application for a marriage li-

cense was made at the Town CTerk’s 
office late yesterday by James C. 
Bayllss, a clerk, of 164 Henry 
street, and Florence M. Plano, a 
clerk, of n  Plano place.

RE.\SON.\I, TROUBLE.

Soottsbluff, Neh,-/Police are con-: 
sidertng drastic steps to curb a aud- 1 
den wave of flower raid.s which one i 
woman said "always start a few I 
days before the end of school."

She said teachers were getting - 
more flowers now than they know j 
what to do with, and advised them 
to demand that students bring notes ! 
with all floral gifts slgnlfving they I 
were "obtained legally." " |

1
S a l e !  1.00
Shadow Panel

ra.von 
crepe

Reduced iu*t when you need 
them (or summer (rocke I 4- 
gore true bis* cut thit in- 
 ures comlort. Embroider-
ed; lace trimmed. 34-44.

S a le !
^len^a Speed 
ShlrlSe ShortH

1XeavfarV 25< H

Cool, comfortable. SwIh  rib 
knit. Fly-front ihortt, lattex 
waist. Shirt* have shaped 
bottom for better fit.

Men’s Rayon Nhirts and 
B horts....................... . .39c

C o o l! C o l o r f u l  I

Sheer
Froeks
“  1 3 »
Va lue I
Smart prints, floral* or n*w 
pattern* in rich color* I Dresiy 
or tailored type* to wear all 
aummerl 12 to 20; 38 to 52.

'”*51

Ta i lored to a ^'T

Spectator
F rocks

W ard  
Pr i c e d . .

The most becoming type* of 
*11, trim tailored dreatet that 
flattcrl In new print* or pa*, 
tela, with exc i t ing  co l or  
scheme* I Siae* 12 to 20.

Sa le !
C h if fo ns

i

• Full Fothlenuii 
^  triduKunl Colon

Try theio new colort and 
Mva In thJa lale! Ringleak 
•Iwara that flv# aarvice. 

Ahe Imoo laogtli.

MONTGOMERY WARD824.828 M AIN STREET W W  « M V
TELEPHONE 5161

U A N C H E S T m :
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M. H. S. Torfeits Rhody Track Title ?«!>»«« Fox, BuU Ua
Seek Preakness VictoryOFFICIAL’S ERROR 

CORRECTED, GIVES 
STONINGTON CROWN

Coach Wigren Highly Praised 
For Sportsmanship In 
CalKog Attention To Mis< 
take; Takes Second Place

Marion Vittner To Oppose 
Boys In YMCA Track Meet
Uarion Vittner. 13-year-old north rjiimp. Her ability in theae ovenU 

end mla.’ who haa proven more than ' leada to the belief that ahe'll be one 
able to hold her own aftalnet mate 1 of the mcefa leading threata. 
rlvalB in track and field competition, i Frank yittncr. former M.H.S. 
Is entered In the annual Hartford ; athletic and brother of Marlon, la 
County YSrCA meet to be held at i also entered in the meet, competing 
New Britain tomorrow and eecma In the half mile, mile and shot put

Local Sport 
Chatter

)

Manchester High today for-
feited its Rhode I.sland out-of- 
state track and field champion-
ship to Stonington as a result 
of Coach Charles L. Wigren's 
sporting gesture in pointing 
out an official's error in favor 
of Manchester in the meet held 
a t  Kingston. R, T,. last Satur-
day.

Uiveii Cneamed Flaee 
Manchester was declared the win 

ner of the meet with a total of 33 
1-2 points to 30 1-2 for Stonington 
but the veteran local mentor be' 
lieved that a second place credited 
to Ellmo "Red" Gavello in the shot 
put was uneahied and so Informed 
officials of the meet. Correction of 
the mistakes, which gave Gavello 
a  toss of some feet instead of his 
actual heave of 37 feet, takes three 
points away from Manchester's 
■core and adds two points to Ston- 
lagton's, thus reversing the nnai 
standing of the two teams. ' 

Stonington piled up 21 of its 
points in the hammer throw and 
high hurdles, two events In which 
most schools do not compete during 
their regular campaign, while Man 
Chester's score was the result of a 
well-balanced array of strength in 
both track and Held events. Meet 
officials took no notice of the fact 
that an error against Manchester 
was made In one of the sprints 
when a Red and White nmner quali-
fied in for the finals and was not 
called for the finals.

Coach Highly Praised 
Loss of the title gives Manches-

ter a record of three firsts, two sec-
onds and two thirds in the seven 
years the Wlgrenltes have compet-
ed at Rhode Island. Local sports 
fans and those in attendance at the 
Rhody meet have been high in their 
praise of Coach Wlgren for bis 
splendid act of sportsmanship in re-
fusing to Ignore the mistake, even 
though It meant that his team would 
bs deprived of top honors. His ac-
tion stamps him as a coach of the 
highest type, which he has proven 
to be without exception during the 
sixteen years he has guided track 
and . field destinies for Manchester 
High.

sure to grab a goodly share of the 
spotlight.

Miss Vittner. who has put a good, 
ly number of boys to shame in run-
ning and Jumping, will compete In 
the cadet class In three events, the 
lOO-yard dash, high Jump and broad

in the senior class. Russ Richards. 
High sprint star last season, will 
run the 100 and 200 and take part 
in the broad Jump, while Wes Rob-
bins, former High cross country and 
distance star, will run'the half and 
mile.

Green Opens Tri-County 
League Campaign Sunday

>f

Faces East Berlin At West 
Side Field In First Game 
Of Season; Hublard Con-
fident Team Will Cop Two 
Diamond Titles.

Joe Hublard

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, May 13 — (AP) — 
Oscar Vltt, manager of the Indiana, 
may have to have all his toothtes 
yanked out . . .  A Max Baer- 
Jlmmy Adamirk bout Is cooking 
for Detroit . . . right here and now 
we nominate Horton Smith to win 
the Metro open . . . he'll never let 
you down on a course like that . . . 
backfleld star, Just can't make up 
his mind a fat contract with the 
Pittsburgh pros and a Rhodes 
scholarship

Mrs Rolhe Hemsio^ is right 
there on the Job to see that Rollle 
doesn't do too much celebrating on 
the current eastern trip . . base-
ment golf Is the latest , . . Burt 
Coleman of Ambrldge, Pa., lowered 
the cellar of his house four feet so 
he and friends can get In their prac-

dent Will Harrldge of the American 
league could provide some red hot 
reading If he'd release the blistering 
letter Johnny Allen of the Indiana 
said he WTote Harridge when he 
paid that $23 fine for stalling.

The Albany Senators addressed 
a petition to owner Tom McGaffrcy 
asking that the club provide a larg-
er and more comfortable bus io 
travel up and down the Ptx-ono Hills 
In I'a. . Tony Cotelle wa.s so 
sold On the Idea he signed twice 
. . . and BO gets a double in the 
petition league . . . Roland Hughes, 
sports ed. of the Roanoke (Va.) 
World News, is one of the few news-
paper writers to pick Lawrin to 
win the Derby . . . Chicago Dally 
News features a big layout of Tom 
Meany, New York World-Telegram 
expert, author of a recent article, 
"A New Minor League, the Nation-
al.”

tic . shots in bad weather . . Pres.- the thlT te^Th to on . and all

That Mike Jacobs Is a slick one 
. . . announcing that he'll give ten 
per cent of the Louls-Schmeling 

I fight gate to the fund to get the 
refugees out of Europe, strikes ua 
as being a swell way to avoid an-
other of those boycotts . . . Han-y 
Cooper, the pro. used a polo m,allet 
to drive a golf ball 255 .yards In 
California the other day . . . .  
Broadway Scouts report James J. 
Johnston will have something 
(morel to say in a few days

Everyone Is pulling for Mrs. B*ib 
Lewis, wife of the Cub secret arv. to 
recover . . , only reason Billy 
OToole, (Chicago tavern owner and 
proprietor of Elooto— 'which is 
O'Toole backwards — Enteric the 
horse In the Derby was to accept a 
challenge and perhaps ^vln a bet

. . friend offered to lay him 4 to 
1 Elooto couldn't even finish fourth 
In a ten-horse field and Bill took the 
bet, then wrote out a $500 check for 
starting fees . . . .  Happy Friday

Manchester Green's campaign for 
1938 provides enough real hard 
work to satisfy most any aggrega-
tion «of ball tossers and also dangles 
before the eyes of the ambitious 
Hiiblardlte.s two choice champion-
ship as theirs for the getting 
namely, the* local Twilight League 
and the Tn-Oninty League titles.

Manager Joe Hublard has had a 
tall, shiny pole erected In front of 
the Green's new clubhouse on East 
.Middle Turnpike, from the top of 
which the wily Joe confidently pre- 

'*** * P®*’’ pennantswill flutter this fall, emblematic of 
the two championships mentioned 
above. Manchester fan.s will have 
a chance to Judge for themselvea as 
to ^ e  accuracy of .Manager Hub- 
lanls prophecy when the Green 
openj) its Tri-County League season 
this Sunday at the West Side field 
against Eaat Berlin. Eight teams 
comprise this circuit, the others be-
ing Rockville, Wethersfield. East 
^astonbury. South Glastonbury 
^ m w e ll. South Windsor and East 
Berlin. The Green's elate calls for 
14 games, seven at home and aeven 
on the road. «

On Wedneaday evening, June 1 
the Green plays Its first Manches-
ter Twilight League game, taking 
on none other than their time- 
honored rival, the Blueflelda, which 
team Incidentally has a most an-
noying habit of walloping the Green 
at Just the wrong time, as was e\1- 
dence<l la.st year when by the slim 
margin of one run they effectually 
blocked the Hublarditea worthy am-
bition to add the 1937 Town Champ 
lonshlp to the one earned in 1936 
Strange as It may seem, there Is a 
distinct lack of affection between 
thcie two clubs

Ernest ' Tulfy ' Viot will captain 
the Green this ciison. and the 
coaching respon.dbllitlcs will again 
fall upon the capable shoulders of 
Joe Zapallta This pair, ably aided 
and abetted by the ever-present 
mentor of the Green. Manager Joe 
Hublard, should prove an Advisory 
Council par excellance. and It ma.v 
be that when the chill winds of au-
tumn chase the ball-players from 
the diamonds, a double flag-raising 
will be In order on East 
Turnpike.

Nothing but the highest credit 
reflects upon Coach Charles L. Wl-
gren and Manchestei High in relin-
quishing the Rhode Island out-of- 
state track and field title to Stonir.g- 
ton because of an omclal'e mistake 
in favor of the local athletes . . 
Wlgren. especially, deserves tribute 
for his eportsmanshlp in calling a t-
tention to the mistake, an act that 
emphasizes the fact that he's a man 
of the highest type . . .

"Pete" could have kept his mouth 
shut and no one may have been the 
wiser but that's not Wigren's w ay.. 
he wants to win as keenly as -any 
coach but not at the sacrifice of ab-
solute honesty and squareness and 
the welfare of his charges . . .  . the 
Red and White athletes, no doubt, 
are disappointed over the loss of the 
title but it's certain that their ad-
miration and respect for their coach 
has in no wise diminished as a re-
sult of this episode . . . Wigren's 
16-year record of wins and losses Is 
to be lauded but his record as a man 
merits even greater commenda-
tion . . .

There ran be no question of the 
fairness of the ultimate outcome of 
the Rhody meet now that this un-
usual situation has been ironed out 
. . .  but it seems to us that the 
faces of the meet officials should be 
redder than Public Communist No. 1 
in allowing such a grave error to 
creep into their conduct of the meet 
. . . and several other Inatsnces 
seem to indicate that the handling 
of the meet was slipshod and care-
less . . .

It would also seem that the meet 
omcials, if they are interested in 
Improving tills annual competition 
of Invited schools from outside of 
Rhode Island, must give attention 
to Wigren's request that the high 
hurdles and hammer throw events 
be eliminated from the program . . 
It's not a case of sour grapes with 
the local mentor because he has 
made a similar suggestion In other 
years when hie team has won the 
title . . .

Dimag^s Socking Takes 
Chill Of Yankee Mates

New York, May 18.—fAP)— A, 
little quiet Investigation reveals 
that there is a certain amount of 
truth to the report that Joe DIMag- 
gio is getting the chill from some 
of bis Yankee teammates because 
of his prolonged holdout this spring, 
but it doesn't seem to be anything 
to worry about.

It was to be expected that some 
of Giuseppe's companions would 
resent his playing hookey from the 
training glege, and there Is no doubt 
that they have let him know about 
it in a quiet way. Yet there seems 
to be no danger of any personal fire-
works that could affect the team's 
pennant chances.

In fact, says an informant from 
the inner Yankee council, the feel-
ing against the youthful slugger is 
nothing to what it waa a fortnight 
ago, and he predicted that if Giu-
seppe keeps on powdering the ball 
everything will be hunky-dory again 
very shortly.

Nobody ever has uncovered a big 
league bail club where there wasn't 
a little dissentlon. It Isn’t necessary 
for the shortstop to apeak to the 
second-baeeman socially to make 
them a highly effective combina-
tion. The Yankees always have 
been a big, high-salaried set of in-
dividuals who thrived on smacking

than on college;the ban rather 
spirit.

It la rather obvious that Joe has 
been put through a course of 
sprouts. During pre-game practice 
he mostly sits silently in front of 
the dug-out, only pow and then 
chatUng ehorUy with a leammate. 
He doesn’t talk much with the 
writers because he feels they didn't 
back him up in hla salary argument 
with Colonel Jake Ruppert. who, 
incidentally, has been sick abed ever 
since the day Joe unally signed.

Watching Joe play now. without 
bis having had any serious training, 
you realize that he is a tremendous 
ball player, destined in time prob-
ably to rank with Babe Ruth, Ty 
Cobb and Trie Speaker. There is no 
mistaking his nobility when he 
swings on a ball or when he takes 
a fly with his long, space-devouring 
strides. Something stamps him a 
player apart.

Some already are wondering what 
will happen a few years from now, 
if DiMag Bhould develop into a 
super-star. The Yankee manage-
ment la committed to a salary limit 
not exceeding $50,000 in future. 
Joe haa his sights set a lot higher 
than that, and he already has prov-
ed he Can be stubborn. He’s licked 
for the moment, and he's "taking 
It " but something says he will be 
back, strong.

Derby Faflores Aim For Re- j ready to carry the S l w '^ 'w t l
Dupont, Jr., in the mUe and Ui

venge In Pimlico Feature 
Tomorrow; Daober And 
Can’t Wait Favored; Ten 
Are Likely To S ta rt

It la a fact, however, that nearly 
rl' of the schools In the out-of-state 
meet do not compete In these two 
events In their regular season and 
have no experience or training In 
theh . . . Stonington was the only 
entry this year famlllai with the 
hammer and high hurdles and clean-
ed up 21 points as a result . . .  all 
the other coaches are of the same 
mind as Wlgren In the matter . . .

Wlgren could have entered sev-
eral of hla charges in both events 
but did not wish to risk the chance 
of posaible Injury to the boys be-
cause of their unfamlllarlty with 
hl£fh hurdl6B &nd hammer throwing, 
eepeclally as this waa the only meet 
In which the events are slated .

Wlgren auggesteci to 
the Connecticut Interscholaatic Ath-
letic Conference that entrants In 
the state outdoor meet he limited to 
two events apiece In order to allow 
more boys to compete . . . other 
coaches agreed but the CIAC re-
jected the recommendation . . . 
however, Wlgren haa gained a par-
tial victory as entries in this year's 
meet will be limited to three events 
Instc.nd of the usual four . . .

Amazing coincidence . . . seven 
members of a team called the Tigers 
in the Middletown Twilight League 
have the same names and play the 
same poeltlona as players on Middle- 
town High's team . . .  for all we 
know it may be perfectl.\ on the up 
and up and If it isn't It doesn't mat-
ter ss Middletown iias lost all its 

the C. C. I. L. to date . . .
MMdle "’“y ‘hough. If High.MianiP should W'ln • 4...^

Feller Vastly Improved 
As Pitcher This Season

Youthful Indians’ Star Tops 
Yanks And Gomez By 3-2, 
Aided By Two Errors; 
Nats Nip Tigers To Re-
gain Lead; Cubs Drub The 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

a game or two.

TRONSKY AND WHITE 
MEET IN PIN MATCH

ENDS TO M O RRO W !

Patterned

SH IRTS
M.WHATTA.N

SHIRTS
Pattemed-^KegulArlT $t.

Now $1.79
2 .'Shirts ts .sr,

Buy several of these fir.* 
shirts now! They’ll make 
an Ideal gift for Father's 
Day which Is not .so far 
away._____

CAPE COD SHIRTS
Pstterned—Regularlv

Now $1.39
Clifford's Special 

SHIRTS
Patterned—Reg. $1.65
Now $1.29
AU alzea with whiU and 

dark grounda. Woven 
Broadcloth — End-to-End 
Madras and Shantungs.

Siindfty. .May 1.5th

Straw Hat Day

step out In s 
new straw hat! 
We've got the 
type you’ll like.

Sailor Straws
$1.00 And Tp

'TIs reported that Andy Raguskus 
has returned home from the Cam- 
bridge, Md.. team jf the Eastern 
Shore League . . .  his brother, 

I Eddie, came back two weeks ago 
I from Fort Smith. Ark., of the West-

-------  |em  Association . . . which still
I Stale's Leading Howlers .\gree i Ed Kovis and .Mickey Kat-
I To Roll 10 Games; Purse Of I • - .
j $1,200 Put I'p. ,, „ . „^ ' If part games are any criterion.

Manchester High can't play heads- 
up baseball unless Cy Blanchard is

Jack White Of New Haven, two of j J^ 'raS d “ l v ? : , t e " . n c h « t e r >
I three beat performances to date, vlc- 

, 1. . . ,  .  ̂ “’ itorlea over Rockville, Bristol and
clash m 10-game home-and-home! Mj^den. were accomplished with

Now Haven. Mav 13— (API — 
Nick Tronrky of Willimantlc and

Florentine "Spots" Zanlungo of 
the Oak Grill and Joseph Leviro of 
the Spruce Street Uvern. claimants 
of the bocce championship of the 
Norman ■

the state's outstanding duckpin 
bowlers, finally agreed today
u r ie . th . H—t ! *̂*‘*den. were accomplishedMrtes, the first half of the match to Blanchard on the mound 
be played here next Sunday at the!
Efika alleys on Crown street st 7 
p. m (e.s.t.l

The pairing of Tronsky and White 
followed the discussion of Tronsky's 
victory recently over Mac Carbom 
of New Haven In which White re-
iterated a statement he was wUIing 
to meet any bowler In the countn,-.
Including his teammate Tronsky of 
the Blue Ribbon team sponsored by 
Frank Barber, a purse of $1,200 has 
been put up.

Barber, until today opposed to 
the match, gave his consent.

White not only will oppose tron-
sky in their Individual meeting, but 
has gathered-together a team of 
New Haven ail stars to take on the ■
Blue Ribbons. |

Like the Individual match, the 
team play Is to be decided by ten 
games, the first five of which will 
be rolled here and the remaining 
five In Willimantlc. The payoff will 
be divided this way:

$600 on team play. $400 on the 
doubles and, $20® on the singles. A 
grand slam Is possible for either 
Bide.

By SID FEDEB 
Aseoolated Preea Sports Writer

Rawhide Lou Gehrig's dimples 
broke through a rueful smile. He 
had just finished fanning for the 
second time against Bobby Feller's 
dlpsy-do's.

"Boy." he said, "anybody's going 
to be plenty lucky to get a hit off 
that kid this year.”

It didn't matter that Rawhide 
stepped up to the plate a few min-
utes later and blasted one of Bob-
by’s fast balls out of the lot for two 
runs: nor did it matter much that 
Bobby, In taking a 3-2 decision from 
the world champion Yankees yes-
terday, waa lucky In being present- 
■ cd with a pair of unearned runs,
1 which allowed the Cleveland In- 
I diana to finish on top.

Brand New Curve 
What did matter waa that the 

right-arm rifle from loway Is so 
far improved over last year Jhat he 
looks like two other fellows. His 
fast ball, which they've called the 
hottest thing since Walter Johnson 
waa whistling 'em around Ameri-
can ' League ears, is still a fancy 
dido that cornea up to the plate with 
a hop that might take your chin 
off If you're standing in close. Add-
ed to that is a brand new curve 
that breaks across the platter like 
a hot knife slicing through butter.

With that equipment, and given a 
little more time to cure a young-
ster's nataral nervousness and to 
eliminate a little habit of getting 
feverish with runners on base, this 
19-.vear-old Feller Feller Is going to 
make the folks forget a lot of 
"names" of years gone by.

A lu'. of credit, as has been whis-
pered before, goes to rollicking Rol-
lle Hemsley, who. for all hi* play- 
boylshneos, ia improving the kid 
more every time out. Rollle knows 
American League batters, and, when 
he's wrorklng. is up near the top In 
uandling pitchers. An experienced 
hand, he hag what Bobby lacks— 
years of service around the circuit.

Two Glaring E m m  
The most peculiar thing about

Ij’ns, 9-5, and Cincinnati's rude 
Reds blanking Casey Stengel’s 
Btlngless Bees, 4-0.

Lazzeri Features
The Cuba found a hitting punch 

by boosting old "pooah ’em opp" 
Tony Lazzeri into the cleanup spot 
and moving Augle Galan up to filth 
place. Tony clouted four-for-four 
and drove in five runs and Augle 
took care of the rest of the situa-
tion with three hits and four tallies 
batted in. Meantime, Clay Bryant, 
rushed into the game in the first in-
ning when Paul Epperly waa batted 
out under a three-run barrage with-
out retiring a man, hurled five-hit 
ball for nine full innings to take the 
decision.

Comebacker Paul Derringer's slx- 
hlt elbowing and Billy Myers' homer 
and four runs batted in turned the 
trick for the Rede, os Milt Sboff- 
ner's hard luck hung on. The Bees’ 
aging "rookie" turned in a five-hit 
Job, but It waa no use.

Everything else in both leagues 
was off because of rain or cold.

Baltimore. May 13—(AP) —Be-
fore roaring, restless thousands. 
Fighting Fox and Bull Lta will seek 
In tomorrow's $70,000 Preakness to 
trample into forgotten shreds they 
.stamped on themselves with disap-
pointing Kentucky Derby perform-
ances.

Their records, from birth on, al-
most shout that they should be able 
to race with the stretch-running 
Dairber, long-shot In the Derby for 
which Fighting Fox wras 7-6 favor 
ite and Bull Lea the heavily played 
second choice.

Fighting Fox. never out of the 
money last year, galloping winner 
of his two pre-derby atarta this 
year, Is a full brother of Gallant Fox 
—and Gallant Fox won the 1930 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont 
classics.

The first of the Foxes and Omaha, 
anothsr of the famous family, wore 
blinkers in their parades to the 
turf'e triple crown. Fighting Fox, a 
flashy bay colt owmed by banker 
William Woodward of New York, 
didn't wear blinkers last Saturday— 
but he'll have them on tomorrow 
when blond Jimmy Stout boots him 
away from the barrier.

"Maybe blinkers Is Just what he 
needs," said trainer "Sunny" Jim 
Fitzsimmons. "After oil, he was 
actually only three years of age 
Wednesday and haa much the 
curiosity of a small boy. The blink-
ers should keep his mind on the 
business at hand."

Bull Lea. in the money in six of 
hie 1937 races, created two track 
records in as many starU at Keene, 
land this year. His breeding— by 
Bull Dog out of Rose Leaves—gives 
him speed from his sire, stamina 
from hta dam.

Dauber, logical choice c

Is
William 

three-
sixteenths test. Jockey Maurice 
(Moose) Peters outlined Dauber’s 
status thus: "The only thing we're 
scared of is the short stretch."

It is less than three-sixteenths of 
a mile, os compared to the Derby 
stretch of a quarter-mile, and it la 
when the horses turn for home that 
the son of Pennant really starts 
burning oil. f

Can't Walt, Myron Seiznick's litN 
tie colt which ran third in the Derby, 
will seek Preakness honors under a I  
new but very able Jockey—Qeorga* 
Woolf. Woolf is no stranger to the 
Preakness and Pimlico. Hs isoiv the 
rich classic with Bold Venture two 
years ago and was astride Pompoon 
for a new track record in the Dixie 
handicap on Wednesday.

Ten Ukely Starter*
The field of ten probable starters 

Includes one filly, Anaflame, out for 
the dletlnctlon of becoming the third 
of her sex to win the rich purse. Nel-
lie Morse last accomplished it in 
1924. Anaflame will run coupiqd 
with the Fox in the betting.

Of the five others, only Hal Price 
Headley's Menow, Juvenile cham-
pion of 1937, Is given much Of a 
chance to share in the split of the 
pot of gold. The son of Pharamond 
eet the early pace in the Derby but 
weakened and finished fourth. He 
probably will have Dah He. an In-
consistent colt, as a running mate.

Ral Parr’s Hypocrite, A. C. Comp, 
ton's Sun Egret, and Townsend B. 
Martin'* Cravat complete the field.

Pimlico official* want fair weather 
but trainer H. O. Bedwell wants 
muck-making rain. Hia charge. Sim 
Egret, ie a gOod mud runner. But 
then Dauber also is a t bis beat when 
the going is heavy.

WRESTLING~\
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

St. Lxnils—George (Kayo) Kover- 
ly, 220, Hollywood, threw Jim 
Wright. 236, Texas, 22:36.

Bol.ie, Idaho—Chief Little Wolf, 
200, Trinidad, Colo., defeated Danny 
Dusek, 200, Omaha, two of three 

the falla.

MORIARTYS PRACTIOE.

Morlarty Brothers will practice 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
at the West Side field. All play-
ers are asked to wear suits as 
Coach Woody Wallett wlU practice 
with pick up sides. Signals and 
sliding will also be stressed. Mori- 
a.tys expect to give a good account 
of themselves this season with a 
young and fast array of promising 
ball tos:->ers. The first game will be 
played on May 29 at Bristol.

Cooper
Jockey Shorts

SHOPBt f

Enjoy Your First 
W eek End Vacation

If you have the urge to “rough it” for a couple 
of days, or if you’ve decided on a spot where dress-
ing is a “must”, you’ll find white shoes that fit 
in perfectly with your frame of mind. White 
bucko sports for just lounging around, perforates 
for smart comfort, classic wing tips and combina-
tions for “highly special” occasions.

$2.95 and $3.95 pair

Kane’s Shoe Store
y

70S Main Street Johnson Block

■■xn afoul of Bobby's duel with Lefty Gomez 
uu iao  GMiYrtu and Louit “Red”
Cerv'inl the other day and dropped 
three straight gamea . . . 'tu  un- 
deratood that the loaera are asking 
a return match with a aide bet to 
make It Intereatlng . . .

PORTERFIELDS MEET 
FROG HOLLOW AGAIN

NEl-LAND'S NOD

 ̂Nashville—Major Bob Neyland. 
Unlven>lty .of Tennessee grid coach, 
claims the Southeastern Conference 
U the fattest in th* land, and will 
continue aa such a* long a* the 
league sUow* spring training.

A return engagement «1th the 
Frog Hollow club of Hartford has 
been arranged by Manager Jimmy 
Coagrove qf the Ptorterflelds for this 
Sunday in Hartford. The locals 
have played two game* thus far 
and have piled up no less than thlr- 
ty run* In beating the Rockville 
Panther* by 17-1 and Frog Hollow 
by 13-8.

A practic*' will be held at Mt. 
Nebo at e o’clock tonight and all 
members must attend a* Coach Cliff 
Magnuaon will select hi* first string 
team for Sunday'a game. Player* 
or* asked to meet at fhe service 
station on Spruce street s t 12:30 
o'clock Bunday.

yesterday, however, wasn't so much 
the fact thkt he allowed only five 
hlta. fanned nine and walked only 
three. It was that Joe OiMagglo 
and belting Bill Dickey, who are 
great defensive ball players any-
time and greatest "in the clutch,", 
came apart in Just that spot. Each 
fumbled an easy one in the sixth 
inning to ruin Gomes’s neat four- 
hit Job of flinging and set up two 
of the Tribe's three tallies. To say 
the least, that was unusuaL Maybe 
Friday the ISth struck a day early.

The defeat, coupled with the 7-a 
beating Washington's upsetting 
Senators handed the Detroit Tigers, 
dropped the Yankees out of first 
place in the American League, aJRer 
a one-day stay, and boosted the 
Nats back to the top. Hankus-pah- 
kus Greenberg's seventh homer oc 
the season almost ruined Jimmy 
Deshong's classy pitching, hut 
WsshIngtoB had Just enough edge 
to bang on.

Like the American League, the 
National presented a eurtailed pro-
gram of two games, with the Chi-
cago Cubs' “notable experiment", 
batting order trouncing the Brook-

Given Away FREE
T H IS  SA T U R D A Y

Your Choice of Any Pair of . . .

Bostonian Shoes
Valued A f $7.50 — With Every Purchase of a 2-Pant

S U I T
V A LU ED  A T  $22.50 TO  $32.50

(This Offer For Cash Only!)

GLENNEY’S
789 Main Street

DON BUDGE SEEKS 
FOUR NET TITLES

U. S. Star Needs Only French 
Crown To Achieve Gram 
Slam In Tenius.

New York, May 13—(AP) — A 
grand slam in tennis, something not 
even big Bill Tllden schleved'ln bis 
prime, Ie the goal of Dqn Budge.

The California redhead, In town 
with the world's foremost tennis 
armament, confeased he cherished 
an ambition to become the only 
player in history to hold at one time 
all four titles—American, British, 
Australian and French.

Budge baa a fair start, for since 
laet July he has captured the cham-
pionship of the United States, Great 
Britain and Australia and now 
would like to add the French crown 
to his trophy room.

If he competes In the French 
tourney, Don should be a heavy 
favorite. The French have some 
fair young players but no one cap-
able of extending the redhead from 
California.

Beeldee being a triple champion. 
Budge Is th* mainspring of the de-
fending Davis Cup team. The trophy 
la not often out of bis thoughts, for 
one of the first things he did when 
he arrived In company with bis 
doubles partner, (3ene Make, was 
to predict that Sidney B. Wood, Jr., 
'would make a strong bid for the cup 
team.

"Wood is playing awfully good 
tennis,” said Budge, who has prac-
ticed with Wood on the coast and 
watched him in several tourna- 
meots. The champion added that 
If the blond Now Yorker played the 
same way in the eastern touma- 
menta he would find a place on the 
team awaiting him.

Wood baa played little top flight 
tennis in the last two years but he 
1* rated one of the moot brilliant of 
contemporary players. Friends say 
hs would be receptive to a  Davis 
Cup team berth. All he'has to do is 
W ve he is superior to Frankie 
« rk e r , Bobby Riggs and Bltsy 
Osant, the three players most often 
mentioned in connection with the 
second singlea berth.

ST. BRIDGETS EDGE 
METHODISTS, 14-13

St. Bridget’s took a hard-hitting 
loosj^.played encounter from the 
South Methodists In the 'YMCA 
Softball League Wednesday night 
14-13, by scoring the winning ruii 
in tha ninth. Five home rune, e 
triple anci five doubles featured the 
game. In which the winners col-
lected 25 hits.

The box score:
St. Bridgets

AB R H t>0 A EBranniek, 3b ___6 1 2 3 2 4
Pollnsky. sf ........e 2 2 1 0
Mitchell, 2 b ........... 6 2 2 3 2
Ortas, p .................6 2 8 2 1
Jkmroga, i f ........... 5 0 2 2 0
McLaughlin, lb  ..6  0 2 10 0
Opalach. ■■ ..........5 1 8 4 6
AbraiUs, c f ........... 5 2 4 j  q
Dxvla. c ................5 2 2 2 0
Olander, rf ..........5 2 8 0 0
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The^Standmgs
VBSTBItOAm MKlTlfini

Nattawl Lsagn* '
Cincinnati 4, Boston 0.
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 8.
(Other games postponed).

American LengiN 
asveland 8. Nsw York 2. 
Washington 7. Datrolt 6.
(Other games postponed).

Eastern Lengne 
Albany 17. Trenton 8.
(Other games postponed.)

THE STANIMNOS

National Leogne
W. L. PC.

New York . ............. 18 8 Ml
(Chicago . . . ..............14 V .609
Pittsburgh ............. 11 9 .550
Cincinnati . ............. 12 11 .522
Boston . . . . .............  7 10 .412
St. Louis .. ..............  9 18 .400
Brooklyn .. . . . . ___ 9 14 JiVl
Philadelphia ............ 4 18 JIX

Ajm>rlCMi T fetmi \
W. L. PC.

Washington ........... 16 8 .867
New York ........ ...14 a .636
Cleveland . ............. 14 8 A86
Boston . . . . ............. 18 8 JI16
Detroit . . . . ............. 8 13 .400
Chicago . . . .............  7 11 JI69
Philadelphia ............ 8 18 Jiie
St. Louis .................  e

Eastern Leogna
18 .278

W. L. PC.
Hartford ...........  8 4 .667
Binghamton ............ 8 4 .667
Hazleton .. ........... '8 5 .615
TYenton . . . ............  8 8 .571
Albany . . . . ..............  8 7 ASS
Elmira . . . . ............ 7 7 MKJ
Wllllanizport ............ 4 9 AOS
Wilkes-Barre ............ 3 10 .187

TOlfAY^ OAMB8

NaUoiaJ Lsagns 
Pittsburgh a t (^Sileago. 
Cineianatl a t St. Louia 
(Only games scheduled).

Amcrlena League 
Philadelphia at New York.
8L Louie et Detroit.
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Waabington at Boeton.

Eaatera teogae 
Hartford at Albany. 
Wilkes-Barre at Williamsport. 
Trenton a t Binghamton.
(Only gamee scheduled).

Racing Notes
Rsdn and cold hav* thus t*r failed 

to halt the dally workouts of Sam-
uel D. Riddle's War Admiral and 
Charlea 8. Howard's Seabiseult for 
their match race at Belmont Park, 
May 30. The Admiral worked a half 
mile in :48 2-5 through the sloppy 
going of the main track yesterday 
and Trainer Tom Smith bad Sea- 
biscuit out for a  Jog of a mile 
around the training track.

68 14 25 27 11 11 
Sooth Methodist

^ AB R H PO A E
Rogere. lb  ..........4 2 1 11 0 0
Harrison, c ..........4 2 1 1 0 1
PrtlHP". cf ..........4 1 2 3 0 0
Judd.*as ................4 1 0 3 1 1
Bxnke. K ...............4 2 1 5 1
k«ng. 3b ..............4 2 1 2 3
McLean, 2 b ...........4 0 2 1 0
**xcAuley, p .........6 1 3 0 1
Forman, rf ..........4 1 1 0 0
Starkweather, of .1 0 0 0 0
Mercer, e ...............3 1 1 1 0

Weight doesn’t  mean much to Hal 
Price Headley's Preeminent, one of 
the top eastern sprinters. Pre-
eminent gave away plenty yester-
day but won the $2,S00 added Car- 
roll Handicap at Pimlico with 122 
pounds, with EUrl Steffen up. The 
purse of $2,200 pushed the Headley 
SUris 1938 earnings to $8,270. He 
is the star sprinter of the Pimlico 
meeting.

_ 41 18 13 27 8 6
So. Methodist ---- 018 001 800— 13
St. Bridget’s .........101 041 511— 14

To base hlta: MacAuley. Opalach 
Phillips, Gallia. Mitchell. Three 
base hlU: Mitchell. Home runs: 
Davis, Gallos. Olander, Harrison 
UitebeU.

Umpires: Frank Vittner, Sr. 
Steve-Miller.

League 
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAOl'E 

Batting—DlMaggio. New York, 
.450; Hayes. Philadelphia, .409.

Runa—Oamer, Boston, and Troa- 
ky. Cleveland, 21.

Runs batted in—Foxx. Boston 
34; Dickey, New York, 20.

Hits—Travis. Waahlngton. 84;
Fox, Detroit. 38.

Doubles—Cronin, Boston. n -  
Kress. St. Louis, 8. '

Triples—Lewis and Almada, 
Washington, and Krejvich, Chica-
go, 3 each.

Homers—Greenberg, Detroit, and 
Foxx, Boston, 7.

Stolen bases Lewis, Washing-
ton. 8; Kreevlch, Chicago, 8.

Pitchers—Grove, Boston, 8-0; 
Kermedy, Detroit, 4-0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Vi a Batting—Medwick. SL Louis, 
i *04; Lavagetto, Brooklyn, .400. 

Runs—Ott. New York. 25; Her-
man, Chicago, 20.

Runa batted in—Ott, New York, 
and Galan, Chicago, 23.

Hlta—Moore, New York, 84- 
McCormick. Cincinnati, 88.

Doublea—Herman, Chicago, and 
McCormick and Cooke, Cincinnati. 
9.

Triples—Rizzo, Pittsburgh, 5; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 4,

Homers—Ott, McCarthy, Lelbsr, 
.’•'w York, and Goodman, Ctneln- 
nati. 5.

BWen baats—Koy, Bnioklyn,
and Chiosxa, New York, 8.

Pitching—jielton. New York, 
•-0; HubbsU. Nsw Tack. 4-0.

Jack Westrops, who rides the 
hones EsrI Sande trains for Max-
well Howard, Joined the Belmont 
Jockey ranks yesterday and reports 
Sande should arrive In about ten 
days with his horses provided The 
Chief and Stageliand recuperate in 
time. Westrope will pilot 'Townsend 
B. Martin's Cravat in th* Preak- 
nees Saturday and will return Mon-
day to ride out the balance of the 
Metropolitan season.

STRONG MET HED 
WONT BETTER 280

Experts Say Open Victor 
Win Be Over That Figure 
In New York Play.

New York, May 18.—(AP) _  
Though, par often Is cut to ribbons 
In these day* of fast fields and rich 
punes, five would get you ten today 
that no man in the crack Metropoll- 
t o  Open Golf championship field 
will have bettered 280 when the 
tournament ends with tomorrow’s 
closing 36-bole drive.

The odds-Iayers will make jrou 
t o t  offer despite the fact that the 
Fresh Meadow Country club course, 
^ t h  It’* par of 70, is not unusually 
long, and the further fact that thle 

"eld. including auch stars as 
U. S. open champion Ralph GuldabI, 
ace money-winner Horry Cooper, 
sluggers Jimmy Thompson. Sam 
Snead and Lawrson Little, and putt-
ing wizards Horton Smith and Paul 
Runyan, is one of the best in the 
tourney’s history.
 ̂ Guldahl. who started today's sec-
ond round in a three-wray tie for 
second place with Smith and defend-
ing champion Jimmy Hines, It in 
full accord with that sentiment. Al-
though he shot a 70, one stroke be-
hind leader Willie Klein, in yester- 
ilay’s first round, the national 
champion feels 283 should be plenty 
good enough to win.

"Thee* narrow fairways put s 
terrific strain on you," said Mlph, 
who now plays from the Braldbum 
club In Madison, N. J. "Every 
Um* you step to the tee. there’s a 
■pace about the size of a dime you 
hav* to aim for or get in trouble— 
and there’s not a single hole where 
you can ease up."

Guldahl obviously waa equal to 
the strain in the first round. He 
miseed only two of the "dlmea" on 
the first and eighteenth, but that 
waa because the big, slope-shoulder-
ed mld-weetemer has his game more 
"In the groove" than it's been in 

long time.
"And when my game's right, my 

drive* are right," he explained. 'Tm 
hitting down on the boll well, plek- 
Ing up good pieces of turf, and go-
ing through the ball well. I was 
hitting my tee shots yesterday 
every bit as well as I did while win-
ning the national at Oakland hills 
last June.”

That hardly waa good news for 
hta competitors for both thta and 
the U. 8. open title, which will be 
decided at Denver in Jime. Though 
Hines and Smith were on even term.a 
with him aa today's firing started, 
and Little and Frank Moore were 
only one stroke tiehlnd. Snead, Run-
yan, Vic GhessI, Cooper, Thomeon, 
Frank Walsh, Johnny Farrell and 
WUUa MacFarlane were trailing by 
from four to seven strokes.

As an added attraction for the 
gallery, a driving contest wa sched-
uled for thta afternoon, involving 
three of the world's longest hitters 
—Snead, who accoimted for his 
opening 74 by saying disgustedly 
that he’d "never played such a ter-
rible round"; Little, who got off to 
on* of the best starts he’s made in 
a long time, and Thomson, whose 
tee Shota were booming but spray-
ing more than usual.

0. S. RUBBER FLEET 
BOOSTS WORLD FAIR

49 Antomobiles To Take Part 
In Safety Demonstration 
And To Cover Entire U. S.

tJ. 8. Rubber has been chosen to 
play an Important part In tlie na-
tion-wide promotion of the New 
York World’s Fair 1939, according 
to Ernest Bantly, owner of The 
Bantly OU Co., local U. S. Tire 
dealer.

"To stimulate Interest in the I 
Fair, which will open a year from ! 
now. 49 Good-Will cars 'will leave | 
the Bite of the Fair, May 2. on a 
tour covering the national capital, 
ail state capitals, and all key cities 
in the United States", Mr. Bantly 
stated. “These cars will lie driven 
by U. 8. Rubber’s Field Engineeryig

PAGE

SPANISH REBEU 
TAKEFORTANEH

Called The Key Point Of New 
Front Between Temel And 
Sear-On Other Fronts.

Ernest T. Bantly
organization and will be equipped 
with new U. 8. Royal Matter safety 
tires.

"Each of the 48 cars will go dl 
rect to a state capital and then 
make a circuit of the state. The 
forty-ninth car will go to Waahlng-
ton, D. C. This means that U. S. 
Rubber representatives will serve 
the World's Fair as official couriers 
in ceremonies with the President of 
the I ’nKel States, the governors of 
48 states, and the mayors of Impor 
tant cities from coast to coast.

"In addition to representing the 
World's Fair, the 49 cere on tour 
will form, with the cooperation of 
the American Automobile Associa-
tion. a nationwide safety driving 
demonstration. U. S. Rubber's Field 
Engineering personnel have been 
made special members of the A. A. 
A,, and the United States Safety 
Society and to them has been en-
trusted the responsibility of the 
tour.

"Care will travel continuously, 
during which time they will cover‘a 
distance equal to five times around 
the earth.”

STRIKERS PEACEFUL 
AT THOMPSONVILLE

Lost Night*s Fights

Rain, cold and heavy going cut 
down the size of the fields a t most 
of the tracks yesterday. C  S. Madi-
son’s James N., lasted to win the 
Statler Purse, the siz-furlong fea-
ture at Suffolk Dowms, and found 
the sloppy track to hta liking. James 
N. withstood pressure from Lake 
View in the stretch, and paid a top 
price of $24.00.

A three horse field greeted the 
featured Delhi Handicap a t Bel-
mont with W, F. Morgan’s the 
Fighter taking th* honors by four 
lengths over little miracle while 
the favorite at 4 to S, G. D. Wide- 
ner's Grass Cutter cam* home third, 
weU behind UtUe Miracle. Grass 
Cutter wms t o  second straight 
favorit* to go dowm at t o  New 
York track for Bonnls VIzeo met 
elmllar fat* In the previous evsnt.

Thompsonvllle, May IS.—(AP)_
The strike situation at the Blgelow- 
Sanford Carpet company mill here 
remained quiet today with pickets 
and extra police the only outward 
evidence of a difference in opinion 
between union workers and mill offl- 
dais over a 10 per cent wage re-
duction. More than 2.000 workers

__ ___________ f»ll pay yesterday, one dav
By AMOCTAITD PRESS after they went on strike demand- 

Aris—Chuck Crowell. Ing restoraUon of the pay cut 
215, Azalea, knocked out Phil They wlU receive w-ages next 
Salvatore. 207, Hermosillo, Sonora, Thursday for the two days worked

Om.h. m.K e- . ... . becameVlnclquerra, effective and the cut applied.
Ton’ Harold Ullmer, Gilbert Vaughn, vice-president of

' workers' union, an
" r t f  Haven, <3onn.—Johnny Mack. 1 Independent having the backing of 

W7, New B rU ^ . outpointed Felix the textle workers organizing com-

117. striker^ children would march Sat

Apprentice rider Bobby OoDlay 
completed a triple at Aurora* by 
sending Mr*. A. M. Creech’s Crout 
Au Pot home first in the zlzth race, 
the mile and a sixteenth feature.

Conley scored with Prince Trap 
in the first and Traplake In the' 
fourth. Both are owmed by John 
Huzza of .Calgary.

Jokester waa aecond to Croat Au 
Pot with Mannerly third. The 
favored Pundit was out of the 
money.

Philadelphia, knocked out Joe 
Maffel, 123, Philadelphia. (2).

BCIXD008 VICTORS 
Th* Bulldogs kept their season’s 

slate free from defeat by turning 
back t o  Ciutonians Tuesday night 
at their Porter street field by the 
■cor* 0* 10-4. The Bulldogs ’iced’’ 
the game with a five run outburst in 
the eth inning. Joe Tedford, Bull-
dogs’ pitcher, allowed but four hlU 
and wa* very effecUve in the 
pinches. The Bulldogs would like 
games with teams aTeraginr 16 
yaara old.

Calhoun, cf

By AMOCIATED PRESS
Bob Feller. Indiana Held Yan-

kees to five hlta and fanned nine for 
3-2 deciaion-

Buddy Myar, Senators—Hit homer 
xbd two alnglea, driving hi four runs 
In 7-8 win over 'ngera.

Paul Derringer, Radia—Blanked 
Bcea. 4-0. with aiz hlta.

'PpBY Lasaeri. Augle Galan and 
Ca*y Bryant, Cuh8^L*a»rt drove 
in five runs and Golan four *• Bry-
ant pitched lly*-hltter for $-5 win 
over Dodgers.

NOTHINGS SAFE.

New York.— Joa DlMaggio haa 
more t o n  Juat t o  autograph prob-
lem to daal with. Shortly t f t o  ha 
returned to t o  Yaaka* Unaup a  
souvenir hunter ewrooped down 00 
him, grabbed hta hat and 
oia  of tha path.

Hyde, lb  ..  
Alvonl rf . 
Hutebenaon. 
Dougtaa, 2b 
Agard, 2b . 
W. Ford, e 
Donahue, as 
R. Ford. If 
Chapman, If 
Tadford. p

Griswold. _  
HaUaday, lb 
Keith. 2b . .  
Custer, cf . 
Morlarty. e, 
Brown, If ... 
AnnuUI, Sb . 
Wlllla. rf . . .  
Cottor, cf . . ,  
Wlgren, p, e, 
Fllblg, X . . ,

BoOdoga
AB R H PO A E

........4 0 1 1 0 0
8b . .  3 1 0 0 0 0
........0 1 0 0 0 0
........8 2 2 6 1 0
........8 1 1 0  0 0
Tt .. 0 1 0 0 0 0
___2 1 1 2  2 0

........0 1 0 0 0 0

........2 1 0 8 2 0
---- 3 1 0 3 0 0

---- - 8 0 0 1 0 0
. . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

***** 3 0 0 0 1 0— _ —
33 10 8 31 6 0

OaatoailaBa
AB R H PO A E

---- 8 0 0 3 1 0
—  a 0 0 5 0 0

---- - 8 0 0 0 2 0
........S 1 . 1 1 0 0
P . .  2 3 1 1 0 1
........8 0 1 0 0 0
........2 0 0 4 0 0
........2 0 0 0 0 0
........1 0 0 0 0 0
• * • * 3 1 1 4 3 0

........1 0 0 0 0 0— — ... .
38 4 4 18 8 1

Oil 200 0— •

urday morning in a demonstration 
parade. The strike so far has been 
without disorder.

It is being conducted in ronjunc 
tion with another walkout at the 
company’s Amsterdam. N. V., plant, 
whlcli emploj-s 2.500 hand.s. About 
3.200 workers have Jobs here In 
normal times.

Automatlve export* for the United 
States In July of this year showed 
an Increase of about 73 per cent aa 
compared with July of 1936.

„  _  - . . . . . . . .  102 025 X—10
*—Batteff for Cotter in 7th.

Runa batted in, Browm 2. Douglas 
2. Hyde 2; two hose hlta. Brown, W. 
Ford; hlta off Tedford 4. Wlgren 2 
Morlarty 8; atolen baaea. HoUday!- 
TJwklngto 2. Hyde 2. Dougtaa 2. 
Morlarty. Donohua; double play*.

‘• ft <*M ldoga 7, Costonlana 8; bane on 
brtlA off Morlarty 6. Wigron 7, Tod- 

hit by pitchar. TurWngton by 
J to larty ; struck out, by Tedford 7. 
Morlarty A Wlgren 2. Time. 3 

Uaapltao. Portar sad  ir tT ll

Bargain Days 
A t

MAHIEU^S
Cane Sugar, a  q  
10 lb. cloth bag .. C
Land CLaken 
Butter, lb. . . . 33c
Penn. Fancy 
Creamery 
Butter, Ib. . . 30c
Native Fresh 
Kggs, dbz. . ■ 30c
Sheffield Milk,
4 tall c a n s__ 25c
Native Potatoes, 
peck ........-4.___ 21c
Handy’s Sliced R g  
Bacon, Vi lb. pkg. 1  C
Shredded p*
Balaton. 2 pkga.
Fruit Cocktail, 
largest can , , . 23c
Krasdale (kiffee, 
lb. c a n .............. 23c
Sliced Peaches, 
1 Ib. c a n .......... 10c

Hendaye, Franc* (At the Spanish 
Frontier), May 13—(AP)—The In-
surgent Fifth Division today cap-
tured Fortoete, key point in th* 
crescent-shaped front between 
Terucl and the Mediterranean on 
which the Insurgents *r* driving 
southward toward (Jastellon de la 
Plana and Valencia.

Fortanete, approximately ths 
halfway point on th* 88-mlI* line 
from Teruel to the fell to
Navarrese troops commanded by 
General Sanches, said insurgent dia- 
patchea, in a ganeral offenalva that 
haa captured nearly 600 square 
miles In three days.

Further west General (Saroia Ea- 
camez' Fifteenth Division stormed 
and captured the hermitage of Ban 
Cristobal in the Oorbolan sector, 
about 10 mile* northeast of Teruel. 
Government lines tvere reported to 
have caved In from Teruel to Cor- 
balan.

Insurgent troops advanced swift-
ly Oouthward from Allepua, on San-
ches’ right wing, while on hta left.

bi t o  OaaUvIeJa sector, General 
Oarcla Vallno’s battalions storm-
ed 8,<)00-fo0t. snow-capped Monte 
Tavaruala, dislodging government 
mIHUamen and atralghtenlng the 
front between Fortanete and Igle- 
auela del Od.

Thtf new ̂  line of Franco’s eastern 
offenaivs runs from Teruel along the 
highway northeaet through Cor- 
balan to Elpobo, where It swings 
eaat across country to Allepuz. and 
then follows mountain roads south-
east through a half dozen vtllages 
to Alcala de Chlvert.

InzurgenU said th* zlmllarly- 
shaped half-moon front of three 
dajra ago, which curved 30 mtlea to 
the north, had been wiped out.

Actually the term “front" can be 
applied to the new line only be-
cause of pins stuck in a military 
map, showing point* held by Fran-
co’s troops.

In reality th* “front” la a aeries 
of isolated, strategic positions held 
by highly mobile columns, separat-
ed In aom* eases by gaps 10 miles 
wld*.

Thle la beeaua* t o  total atrangtb 
of either aide la beltaved to kia no 
more than 30,000, covering the 85 
mile* from Teruel to the sea.

f i n e  STAMFORD PRINTERA

B rl^ n o r t,  May 18—(AF)—Two 
Stamford printers, Samuel Boehm, 
46, and David Splelman, 88, were 
fined 8350 and coats each yesterday

Government Radio Station 
May fight Red Propagandt

W Superior Court Judge Kenneth 
Waynne on ebargas of printing ob-
scene literature and picture#. The
men were among a group arrested 
several months ago In state’s attor-
ney Ikirin W. Willis’ drive against 
oltacene llteratur*.

reports today showing President 
Roosevelt has approved construction 
or a proposed government radio ata- 
tlon designed in part as an "anti-
dote" for Fascist and Communist 
broadcasts to South America.

Chairman Vinson (D„ Ga.) said 
the committee would begin public 
hearings 31onday on a bill to *u- 
thorlza a high-powered station in 
this city. A Senate subcommittee 
heard proponents yesterday of a 
measure to set up a 
San Diego, Calif.

It would be operated under a co- 
^eratlvo arrangement between the 
holi7 ‘̂ P r t’tments,
^ ^ ■ a l  epproved ths

Represenutlve O ilar (D„ N. Y.) 
author of the House legislation, sug-
gested the station be powerful 
enoiigh to transmit programs to all 
par^  of the world. It would he 
need primarily, however, for high- 
frequency broadcasts of "good-wiii" 
^ g ra m *  to all oountrle# In the 
Pan-American Union.

Although Cellar suggested an an- 
proprtatlon of 8700,000 to erect t o  
station’ the Navy Department eeU- 
mated it would coat 11,200,000. The 
d e i^ m e n t also said the annual 
maintenance would cost 8180,000 
Instead of 8X00,000, aa Cellar fig. ured. •

b i n , " ( 5 ^ K l :
"Every naUon In t o  world has a

United s'taU*. Every*^5SL 
our own can defend itself over 
air against foreign 
attacks. “

"For example, the Faselat 
CoitmuniEt §;ovEnin6]itE b t s  
tag bolder every d ^  in their 
lytlng activities. 'iNational i 
arles mean nothmg. The 
ereignty of no nation is reopi,,w_ 
Surely some antidote Is n e c e a n ^  

The bill would prohibit trai 
wi e  etan of any commercial adverusoa 

station natta Interior department official# aakT 
I ^ u ld  be economical for the static 

[gnize Its own production 
ira itaff.

A fast night driver who 
looked at the lights of on oncOb, 
car ta blind until he haa driven — 
proxlmately 120 feet past tha ontt

far Colds and AtthM
New  dlweeery brlitft 4«ld| 
rellel SimplT ipreif Dili enli- 
•ealit end leedlcefed eeaewi- 
k l *  *11 In n *M  and Ikreat. 
C e n t s ln a  le d t n *  b e t  n e  
eskedrin * A A  yeur d n t t h l  
t*r N O t .O iN I.

EMalM.-lllnta|rL-N*iffgk

MARKET

lb.

And SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 MAIN STREET

_ _ _ J 2 !^ I E R E J B R I F r Y  SHOPPERS BUaPING

WEEK-END SPECIALS

R̂T PORK 17
¥T¥R A w w mm AO. I GENUINE SPRING

VEAL LEGS 1 8 «  [LAMB LEGS

Smoked SHOULDERS 
ROASTINO V E A L
A ^  BOLOGNA 
PORK LIVER
SALT PORK

lb.

lb.
BONELESS POT

ROASTS
COTTAGE

C H E E S E

Van Camp’s
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

Campbell’s
TOMA-TOSOUP ........
OampbeO’a
TOMATO JU IC E ..............
Oampbell’a
PORK A BEANS..............

FIG BARS....................Lb.

MILK CRACKERS . . .  .Lb. 

PORK A BEANS............
Na. ty, Cm

FANCY CATSUP . . . . .
14 Ok BoMto

FRESH

IFRAWKFURTS
CUT UPT U P ^  ■

F 0 W L _ 5 | [ 9 «

FLORIDA ORANGES

l ^ e  cloz.

SPINACH

l O c  peck

STRING BEANS . . . .  ^

TOMATOES . . .  m

YELLOW CORN . . . .  ^

V C a n GARDEN PEAS . . . .  k .

k c PINK SALMON........^

FANCY SHRIMP ..T 1  ^
BONITA ■
TUNA FISH..............  B  J

M  Each SALAD DRESSING . 1  #
""*4jLih

.Each

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT I CALIFORNIA ORANGES

Macaroon Cnp Cakes

doz.

Larte Loaf Cakea

1 4  C  each

White Sliced Bread

loaf

6  2 S ^
RADISHES

2  bunches

2 7 c  doz.

NATIVE LETTUC®

2 beads 15«

Banana Layer Crakes

each

TOMATOES

3ibi.2Sc
STRING BEANS

2 q t s .  1 5 e
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IdPALW INS  
IN WHIPPING CASE

Exonerates Windsor 
fdncator; Parents Claiin- 
•d Son Malidonsly Beaten

CABIN AT WICKHAM'S 
RANSACKED RECENTLY

Place Entered During Past 
Few Days And Quantity Of 
Silverware Reported Taken.

TO HOLD WORLD COUNCIL 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

(OoatteaMI from rsc *  Oee)

Faith and Order, arranged for call 
of the conference.)

"2. To facilitate common action 
Police today nre Inveatlgatlng the , by churchea; 

theft of a quantity of silverware and 1 " 3 , To promote cooperation
toilet articles, reportedly stolen 1 study;

and

Rartford. May IS.— (A P )— The 
acboolhoy whipping case 

ay came to a close with a Jury 
llct for the principal who whlp- 
a IS-jrear old boy last Decem-

A fter hearing testimony for three 
I in the damage suit brought ny 
nts of John W. Provost, Jr., 

S t Bh-vln S. Farrington, princl- 
' of ITeerfleld school, a Common 

court Jury gave a quick ver- 
®ct for the principal.
; Judge Thomas J. Molloy charged 

: the Jury this morning, and before 
Mon, the decision had been reached.
' Pannts of the boy alleged that he 
kmd been maliciously strapped by 
Mr. Flsrrington. following John’s re- 
fUMl to apologise for unruly con-
duct.

Charge by Court.
In his charge Judge Molloy point-

ed out that teachers are authorized 
to maintain discipline and order 

‘ kut must use only such force as la 
Ifaaaonably necessary. The teacher 
M ist exercise discretion, be said. In 
Inflicting corporal punishment.

TTie Jury should consider whether 
tke pupil, had been refractory, dls- 
•toment w  uncooperative, and pun- 
Munent should be only as much as 

' M essssry.
I f  the punishment was excessive 

•ad tmexplalnable it makes the 
Wiacher liable in damages, the Judge 
■Bid. Referring to the whipping 
ttmt John got after he had a^ lo - 
■Ised Judge Molloy Instructed the 
Jury to consider all the facts as to 
the extent of the punishment and 
whether it was an assault and bat-
tery. The Judge charged that the 
>»ry must And out who was telling 
the truth.

sometime during the past few days 
from a guest cabin on the Clarence 
Wickham estate, "The Pines,” on 
Middle Turnpike west. According 
to the report, the thieves gained en-
trance to the cabin, which Is located 
at some distance in the rear of the 
main house, hy breaking a window 
and releasing a catch.

The interior of the cabin was con-
siderably disturbed and showed evi-
dence of having been completely 
ransacked, it was said. It Is be-
lieved that the robbery Ir the work 
of someone familiar with the prem-
ises. No clues were Immediately 
found, and the estimated value of 
the property taken was not di-
vulged.

Most of Mr. 'Wickham’s property 
Is situated In Manchester, although 
a part extends over the town line 
into East Hartford.

STAMFORD POLICEMAN 
LOSES o irr in  c o u r t

.Cm i I  Rules Taunts Do Not 
Furnish Legal Excuse For 
Violence On Officer’s Part.

M E N I  IS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Bridgeport, May IS.— (A P )— "The 
, of abusive language, epithets 

 ̂ ’ and taunts does not furnish legal 
«xcuse for the use of such (strong) 
force, even on the part of one wear-
ing a body of |rallce authority," 
Judge John T. D\^er declared In a 

don handed down In Common 
Fisas Court t o d »  In which he 

' awards Petter Palklmas, 23, of 
; Stamford 1231 damages from John 
Oustk, a special policeman in Stam- 

" ford.
Palkimas was assaulted by Guzek 

following a disagreement outside a 
Stamford dance hall on Oct. 30, 
1937. Guzek .when he found Pal- 
ktmas unwilling to obey an order 
to leave the vicinity, rushed him 
out of the driveway. Judge Dwyer 
said, and "administered a tap with 
bis hight stick on the posterior 
mmect of Palklmas as a final re- 
Bunder that the latter should leave 
the neighborhood”

Palklmas attempted to return to 
the sidewalk. Judge Dwyer points 
out that "the witnesses are In dis-
agreement as to Just what followeo, 
but anyway Palklmas emerged from 
the fray minus one tooth and parts 
o f two or three others and with 
bruises which plainly Indicate that 
he stopped at least one heavy blow 
with his Jaw,” Judge Dwyer con-
tinued;

IThere is no question but that the 
manner of Palklmas was flippant 
and fresh, so that he was. on this 
occasion as before, very annoying 
to the officer. He was defiant and 
his language was profane. Hla con-
duct was such as to Invite trouble 
but the facts dl.sclose that he got 
more than he Invited or merited.’;

Judge Dwyer pointed out further 
that the situation was not one where 
the plaintiff was Injured by an offi-
cer attempting to make an arrest, 
for after ushering Palkimas to the 
street, Guzek abandoned any Intent 
to arrest him.

"Actually," the Judge saj’s, “Gu- 
yek did not decide to arrest the 
ptalntilT until after he was reminded 
to do so by the other officer—and 
this was after Palklmas had come 
under the soothing Influence of the 
blow which reached his jaw and 
mouth."

FOSPITAL NOTES

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, May 
15, 1938.
SUNDATt

Breakfaat-^-Coddled eggs, Melba 
toast, figs. ^

Lunch—Combination SaTaSl’
Dinner—Broiled chicken; fresh 

green peas; celery salad; stewed 
prunes.
MONDAY:

Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple; 
with cream If desired.

Lunch—All desired of one kind of 
fresh acid fruit, such as berries,

Dinner — Salisbury steak; string 
beans; combination salad of celery 
and carrots; apricot whip. 
TUESDAY:

Breakfast—Poached eggs; crisp 
waffle; stewed raisins.

Lunch—Sweet corn; cooked tur-
nips; shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Pot roast of beef; spin-
ach; summer squash; salad of grat-
ed raw carrots; Ice cream. 
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast—Whole-wheat muffins; 
sweet butter; crisp bacon.

Lunch—Baked potato; cooked as-
paragus; cucumber and lettuce 
salad.

Dinner—Left-over beef; beets; 
cooked greens; salad of chopped 
raw cabbage; gelatin with cream, 
TIIURSDAV:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; spplesauce.

Lunch—Rice, asparagus; lettuce.
Dinner—‘ Stuffed and rolled round 

steak; cooked spinach; stuffed cel-
ery; canned peaches.
FRIDAY:

Breakfast — Crisp bacon; waffle 
browned through. with small 
amount of maple svrup; baked ap-
ple.

Lunch—Frult as desired; glass of 
sweet milk.

Dinner- Broiled sea bass: string 
beans; .salad of sliced tomatoes on 
lettuce: plain gelatin.
S A T l’KDAY:

Breakfast—French omelette: re- 
toasted whole-wheat biscuit; slewed 
figs.

Lunch -Pint of buttermilk; ten or 
twelve dates.

Dinner-'Broiled lamb chops: bak-
ed eggplant; green peas, salad of 
head lettuce: stewed apricots.

•STUFFED AND ROLLED 
ROUND STEAK; Remove all fat 
and gristle from a round steak, 
spread with finely diced raw car-
rots, chopped celery and parsley. 
Sprinkle with Melba toast crumbs 
and moisten thoroughly with water. 
Roll and tie securely at each end. 
Place In heavy skillet, in sufficient 
water to allow thorough steaming. 
Bake in hot oven for about one 
hour, thirty minutes covered, leav-
ing lid off the last thirty minutes. 
Serve on hot platter with buttered 
mushrooms.

’’4. To promote the growth of ecu- 
menicsl (world-wdde) consciousness 
In members of all churches;

"5. To establish relations with de-
nominational federations of world-
wide scope and with other ecumeni-
cal movements;

"6. To call world conferences on 
specific subjects ns the occasion 
may require, such conferences being 
empowered to publish their own 
findings.”

The United States had one o f the 
largest delegations at the confer 
ence, Including Dr. John R. Mott of 
New York, chairman of the Interna-
tional M ission:^ Ctoundl. Mott 
was named a vice chairman of a 
provisional committee to act for the 
conferees iihtll the council la estab- 
ll."hed.

Central Oommlttee
Besides the 18 members from the 

United States and Canada, member-
ship on the Central committee 
would be divided thus:

Seventeen members from ortho-
dox churches of the world, appor-
tioned os they may decide:

Twenty-two from churches of the 
continent of Europe;

’Twelve from Great Britain and 
Ireland;

Ten from Asia, Africa, Latin 
America and the Pacific Islands;

Five from South Africa. Austral-
asia and other areas not otherwise 
represented.

Six from ecclesiastical minority 
churches.

Membership in the council’s as-
sembly would be upon the same 
basis and in the same ratio as the 
Central committee.

May Suggest Changes
The draft of the constitution Is 

the final form upon which churches 
will be asked to enter Into the world 
council. Churches may, however, 
propose any amendments for action 
at the first or su)>sequent council 
meetings, a two-thirds majority be-
ing required for adoption.

The Constitution outlined this 
authority for the council:

"The world council shall offer 
counsel and provide an opportunity 
for united action In matters of com-
mon Interest.

"It may take action on behalf of 
constituent churches In such mat-
ters as one or more of them mav
commit to It.

" I t  shall have authority to call

regional and world conference on 
specific subjects os the occasion may 
require.

‘"rhe world council shall not legts- 
lata for churches nor shall It act for 
them In any manner except as In-
dicated above or as may hereafter 
be specified by the constituent 
churches."

The provisional committee was set 
up to carry on tho activities of the 
movement until the world council Is 
established formally.

It  was expected a year or two 
might elapse before the adherence is 
gained of constituted church bodies 
necessary to call the first world 
meeting.

The Archbishop of York was 
named chairman of the provisional 
committee of 28 with Dr. Mott. Dr. 
Marc Boegner of Paris, Archbishop 
Germanos of London and the Metro-
politan of 'Thyaterra as vice chair-
man.

GERMANS ARRESTED 
IN BRAZU REVOLT

UTMOST IN MILEAIX 
ON NEW (mOYEARS

"It will run and run and run!"
That’s how Tom Morrissey, of 

Goodyear Service. 649 Main street 
describee the new tire he is selling.

Name of the new Ure Is "Mara-
thon," and It Is particularly appro-
priate. The Marathon Is designed 
to give the utmost In mileage at a 
cost much lower than the average 
motorist Is prepared to pay for a 
tire of this quality.

The fact that the Marathon Is 
priced within the reach of every 
car owner means that this tiro la 
going to become Increasingly popu-
lar, and It’s going to start becom-
ing popular right now.

With the Spring and Summer 
driving season Just opening up. 
motorists are having their cars 
checked over, and many of them are 
going to find out their present tire 
equipment needs replacing before 
any considerable amount of driving 
Is possible.

’The new Marathon la Just the tire 
for this purpose, and In addition to 
being handsome In appearance baa 
a new wide tread, presenting more 
wearing surface to the road and 
prolonging tread life, has the new 
roll-grip non-skid, combining all the 
advantages of multiple long-wearing 
ribs with deep non-skid flealgn. Is 
backed by a full lifetime guarantee.

The motorist who equips his car 
with new Marathon.s now Is going 
to be able to drive throughout the 
year secure In the knowledge he 
will be free from exasperating road-
side delays due to tire trouble, trou-
ble that he might have If he con-
tinued to drive on the old, worn 
tires that have already seen many 
thousands of miles of hard service.

Pofice Officials Trybg To 
Find Out IfThere Are For 
eign Agents Behind Unrest

Rio de Janeiro. May 13— (A P )— 
A  high police official said today that 
Investigation was being continued 
to determine whether there was any 
Unk between foreign political fac- 
tlona and the Greensbirt Integralists 
whose rebellion was put down quick-
ly on Wednesday. .

"Nothing yet has dipreloped In the 
Inquiry” that might indicate a for-
eign connection, the official said.

He disclosed, however, that Harry 
Schaffer and Frederieo 'Voight, two 
of five employes of a German bank 
who are under arrest, were German 
citizens, not BrazHian os first 
thought.

"TIU now proofs indicating their 
participation In the revolt only abow 
Individual action," the police official 
said. “ It Is not Impossible as the 
Inquiry develops we may reach an-
other conclusion, but It would be 
false at this moment." ‘

Foreign Anglea
Foreign Minister Oswaldo Aranba 

went to police headquarters late last 
night, and Captain Fllinto Mueller, 
chief of police, announced he would 
reveal International angles of the 
arrests.

Aranba left, however, without 
making a statement.

Police said part of the arms found 
in raids o f homes of Fascist lead-
ers of the revolt were of German 
make. Several officials said, how-
ever. this wras mere coincidence, 
since such arms are cheaper than 
others.

More than 600 were arrested In
connection with the revolt against 
Pre.sldent-Strong Man Getullo Var-
gas, Including precautionary arrests 
In several outlying cities.

Officials said the entire country 
was calm, but a provincial Integral- 
1st leader was arrested In Sao Sal-
vador; several were Jailed at Belem, 
capital of Para state, and at Sao 
Luiz. capital of Maranhao.

Search continued for Pllnlo Sal- 
gado, head of the Greenshlrts, which 
was outlawed as a political faction 
after Vargas took authoritarian 
control of the nation last Nov. 10.

The first electric railway In the 
United States was built In 1885.

SENATORS URGE A CURB 
'  ON HUGE REUEF BHX

(Osattamd from Page One)

11 Democrats were among the op-
ponents. There were no Progressive 
or Farmer-Laborite votes against

Details of Measure
The bill appropriates 31,250,000,- 

OOO for W PA work relief. 3965.000.- 
000 for a new public works program 
under PWA, 3175.000.000 for re-
habilitation of needy farmers, 375,- 
000,000 for the National Youth Ad 
ministration, and 325.000,000 for 
Federal public buildings.

It also authorizes loans of 3500,- 
000.000 from a PW A revolving fund, 
construction of 335,000,000 worth of 
public buildings, and use of 3100,- 
000.000 in RFG funds for rural elec-
trification.

Altogether It embodies the bulk 
of President Roosevelt’s 34,500,000,- 
000 program to combat the recession 
by expanding employment and pur-
chasing power.

Many House Democrats who sup-
ported the measure were bock "on 
the reservation" after revolts earlier 
In the session against the wage- 
hour and government reorganiza-
tion bills.

Twice the powerful majority kllYt 
ed a Republican proposal to turn 
administration of relief back to the 
states. More than 50 other amend-
ments also were defeated.

Steamroller Working 
Representative Fish (R -N Y ) re-

marked that a "well-oiled steam-
roller’ ’ was In operation.

Only twice were administration 
forces upset. They failed to kill an 
amendment to make farmers who 
are in need of work and not on re-
lief rosters eligible for employment 
on rural W PA projects. They were 
unable to keep rural-minded legis-
lators from adding 340.000.IKM) to 
the 360,000,000 proposed by the ap-
propriations committee for rural 
electrification.

Republicans fought the bill with 
every argiiment and Parliamentary 
device they could muster. They said 
It would lead to national disaster, 
that It was senseless to try to bring 
about recovery by more spending 
and by throwing the budget farther 
out of balance, and that business 
confidence could )«> restored by 
scrapping administration policies.

Democrats cited estimates that 
the bill would supply Jobs for about 
4,100.000 persons, and said "piimp- 
prlmlng” wens necessary to aid lag-
ging business.

They howled down Fish’s attempt 
to deprive the President of the right

Ex-Pipe Organ Pumpers 
H old Parley In Boston

Boston. May 13— (A P )— Repre-.T, 
aentatlves of a strain fast-vanish-
ing In this mechanized age, mem-
bers of the Guild of Former Pipe 
Organ Pumpers, assembled In Bos-
ton today for there first convention 
In seven years.

It was their destiny, they stated, 
to meet at least once every deprea- 
sion and their purpose to revive a 
growing nation’s latent memories of 
boyhood days.

Unique In that It names Its of-
ficers after the stops on an organ, 
the Guild has as Its head Chet 
Shafer of Three Rivers, Mich., who 
carries the title Grand Diapason, be-
cause that Is the biggest noise a 
pipe organ can make. Other titles 
include Vox Humana, Augmented 
^m bard, and Vox Celeste.

’The former pipe organ pumper 
traveling the greatest distance to 
the convention 1s W. L. Petriklng of 
Denver,. Ook)., Chairman of the 
board of the Great Western Sugar 
Company.

Because of the scarcity of hand- 
pumped pipe organs and the conse-
quently decreasing numbers of 
former pumpers, several neophytes 
are Initiated each year. This year 
they Included the novelist. Ben 
Ames Williams, and Police Coihmis- 
aloner Joseph F. Tlmllty of Boston.
As non-pumpers, they muet prove 
their prowess by pumping an organ 
set up In the convention chamber, >  
always bearing In mind the motto 
of the guild, "Pump, for the Wind 
Is Fleeting."

to approve W PA projecta.
’They tossed aside a proposal by 

Representative Taber (R., N .Y.), to 
delete the entire PW’A  appropria-
tion, another by Representative 
Bacon (R., N .Y.), to forbid use of 
PW A money for projects competing 
with private enterprise, and a third 
by Representative Barton (R., N. 
Y .), to make It a penitentiary of-
fense to use relief money to in-
fluence elections.

For the most part. Individual 
Democrats had no success with 
amendments.

Members Ignored the appeal of 
Representative Omstead (D., N. 
C.), that as a matter of "good 
morals and legislative decency" they 
strike out a section ta let states and 
cities, already up to thslr legal debf 
limits, assume the obligations of 
more PW A projects.

For a time the House fought the 
wage-hour battle over again, when 
attempts were made to strike out 
differentials In W PA pay.

Proposals to fix a W PA minimum 
wage of 332 or 340 a month were 
defeated, as were those to allow a 
10 per cent differential or none at 
all In rates between the various 
states.

Representative O’Connell (D., 
Mont.), contended that differential 
proponents wanted to "drive wages 
In the north down to the feudal level 
they have In the south.’ ’

Representative Maverick (D., 
Tex.), said it was "ridiculous" for 
northerners to combat differentials 
for the south In a wage-hour bill 
and then Insist on them for WPA.

‘Tve been going along with you 
Yankees and Republicans," he roar-
ed. "I  voted for an antl-lunching 
bill. 1 voted for a minimum wage

act. You ought to be fair to the 
southern part of the United SUtes. ”

Southerns were largely Instru-
mental in scuttling a wage-hour bill 
last December.

A  revised bill—the last major 
Item remaining on the House 
agenda—will reach the chamber 
May 23. Leaders have abandoned a 
plan to bring it up earlier.

Aside from the relief bill and a 
few regular appropriation measures, 
the Senate calendar also Is relative-
ly clear of big bills.

BOMBINGS MARK
WAR MANEUVERS

(Oenttnoed from Page One)

pier outlines on Plum Tree Island, 
also In the vicinity of Newport 
News, the planes, carrying four 600 
pound bombs being the B-18 Doug-
las bombers from Brainard Field, 
Hartford, Conn. Their flight will be 
more than 450 miles.

Starting today’s maneuvera the 
Third Wing, composed of 18 recon- 
nalsseince planes and two B-18’s. 
"attacked and destroyed" an "en-
emy" vessel off Cape Henelopin 
shortly after 4 a.m.

The day was bright with visibil-
ity practically unlimited.

NO SUPERSTITION.
Oakville, Conn.—It ’s Friday the 

thirteenth, so the mothers of the 
Union Congregational church are 
holding a card party.

They will have 13 tables and will 
award 13 prizes.

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Specials

QUALITY MEATS
BONELESS OVEN
ROAST BEEF lb.

Admitted yeeterday; John PyVa, 
J6 Mlntz Court.

Discharged yesterday; William 
Moore. SSt Center street, Mrs. .^lary 
Irish. 76 Mam street, Mrs. Lydia A 
Bennett, Central Village. Conn.. 
Mrs. Frank Bronkle. 70 Foley 
street.

Admitted today: John Ressla. 31 
Bank street. Francis Strelcb’in 
Wapplng.

Dischaiged today: Mrs. Oarenc* 
Dietrlchsen and infant daughter. 
^  Oak Grove street; Jacqueline 
Dbart, 128 Eldrldge street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony PaggloU. Highland 
Park.

Census: Seventy aevee patients.

POBCMNE PLATBOT.

Draper. Va.—When a pig gets 
plosterod from Pippins, it's puzzling.

But the hired man explained.
Twas housecleaning tlma. A  

forgotten basket of apples—fer- 
inentod and cldsry-bad been found 
In the basement

They'd been placed outolde, where 
, the pig parada post and partook 
.BMreof. Then be wandered back 
j to his pen.

||Ai>d lay there." said the hlrad 
--■hog drunk."

QUESTIO.NS ,\.VD .\.NSWT:R,S 
(High Blood I'rtvoMirv)

Question: Mrs F. \V. A inquires:
"I have a friend with high blood 
pressure. She Is 70 years old and 
the pressure goea as high as 235. I 
was told that If she would eat half 
a lemon Just before going to be^ 
cverj- night, that this would cure 
the blood pressure. Is this true? ”

Answer- In the face of such l  
high blood pressure, the taking of 
the lemon as described, would not 
bo sufficient to lower the blood pres-
sure.

(Improving Vision)
Question: E. B. write.": ’T have' | 

been a trifle near-sighted and can- 1 
not pass the vision test to recieve a 
driver’s license. Do not feel 1 need | 
glasses as I can see prettv well ex- | 
cept for the fact that I can not read 
as far as I should. Can )d u  give 
me any exercises to Improve the 
vision?"

Answer: Near-slghtedne»s It due 
to s defect In the shape of the eye-
ball and I do not believe that this 
defect may be remedied by the tak- 
mg of exercises. I have an article 
on "Eye Exercises" which outlines 
some exercises which strengthen the 
muscles moving the eyes.' This ar-
ticle am be sent to anyone desir-
ing a copy who writes to me In care 
of this newspaper and encloses a 
large, aelf-addressed, stamped en-! 
yelope. The exercises are too long ’ I 
to be printed In this space. You 1' 
"toy wish to try the exercises to i 
see If they are helpful, but I can 
not promise that they will correct 
the m3ropla. Probably the best so-
lution in your case, especially if 
jyju wish to receive your operator’s 
Ueenaa within the near future, is to 
comply with regulations and have 
theeyes fitted with lensea, to be 
wufxx wttl# drlviof•

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, n  pj
all lean—>no waste, lb.................... i b d C
Breast o f Veal, <■ iss
»>.................................... 1 5 c
Shoulder Veal to Bake, rx
lb............................................................. ^ O C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

Chuck Beef Ground, o  p*
lb........................................... Zdc
Lower Round Ground, r% r\
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z B c
Freshly Ground Hamburg, ^  g\
lb...................................   1 9 c
Our Home Made Pork O O
Sausage .Meat, lb..........................

A Limited Amount of Genuine Baby Spring 
Lamb Legs

Shoulders of Baby Spring Lamb, Boned 
and Rolled if you wish,
lb..................................................... Z O c

FANCY ,MILK-FED POULTRY

Home Dressed Chickens, about 3 pounds 
each, for frying or roasting, 3  9  C
lb
Fresh Cut Up Fowl, 
each ........................ 7 9 .

Fancy Large Chickens to Roast and Large, 
Young Fowl for Boiling.

L IVE R  AND BACON SPECIAL! 

Tender Calves’ Liver,
lb..................................................... O S
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon. o  *3
lb................................................... O  J
Young Beef Liver, q o
lb, ^uaJ

Baking Picnics, ready for the
oven, lb.....................................
Cudahy’s Ever Ready Ham, 
meaty shanks, lb.......................

SEA FOOD SPECIALS!
^ h  Conn. River Buck Shad. J I Fr«b Mackerel.
lb.

29c
27c

25c
AT OUR BAK ERY DEPT.

Home Baked Bcana.

Extra Fancy Layer Cakes, 
each ............................

Fruit Bread, Dclidons.
each .............................. .
Danish Pastry, Real Kind,
dozen ...................................
Coffee Rings, sugar fr o a t^  
15c each. 2 for .................

FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
Fancy Frwh Green String Beans,
2 qu arts ......................................
Fancy CaUfomia Peas,
2 qu arts ......................................
Native Rhubarb.
2 lb s .............................

Solid Ripe Tomatoes CaUfomia Carrots 
Fancy Well Bleached Celery Watercress
Extra Fancy Spinach from | £
.Mr. Peterson’s Farm, p ec k ........ I O C
Green Limfl Beans, €\ f
2 quarts ........................................ m O C

Phone Service Until 9 p. m. W e Deliver. Dial 5137.

The Manchester Public Market is your store where you make 
your purchases and are assured of quality mechandise at agree-
able prices plus courteous and intelligent service.

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (the Better Butter) 2 lbs....... 6iT|

Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, extra large, dozen.................... 33c
Muenster Cheese, cured just right, lb................................... 2 1c
Cheese, mildly cured from whole milk, lb..................... ..25c
Nucoa, Dixie and Parkay Oleomargarine, lb.......................... 19c
Flour, Gold Medal and Pillsbury, 5 lb. b a g s ......................... 27c
Bulk Cocoanut, nice and moist, lb.......................................... 2\t
Sugar, Confectioner’s Powdered and Brown, lb. pkgs.^3 for 19c

I Peaches, Royal Scarlet Halves or sliced, 2 largest cans . . . .  35c |

Pineapple, Golden Nuggets, Royal Scarlet, largest c an .........27c
Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ............... 25c
Grapefruit and Orange Segments, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans .. 17c
Com, Golden Bantam or White, R. S., No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ........ 25c
Telephone Peas, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ...................29c
Campbell’s Beans and Tomato Soup, 3 cans ......................... 20c
Whole Kernel Golden Bantam Com, Royal Scarlet, can . . . . . .  10c

( Tomato Juice, Crosse &  Blackwell, quart cans, 2 f o r .......... . 29c |

Date and Nut Bread, Crosse & Blackwell, 2 cans........ j ........ 27c
Pea Beans for baking (hand picked) 2 lb s .......................... lie
Bulk Rice (Blue Rose Fancy) 2 lbs................................... . lOc
Potato Salad (home made) 2 lbs.. ....................  ........ 25c
Cole Slaw and Macaroni Salad, lb.......................................  i 5c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 8 oz. pkgs., 2 f o r ..............•*............. . I3c
Wheaties, With Telescopes, 2 p k g s ...................................... 21c

Ivory Soap, medium bar 5c, 3 large bars 25c.
Oxydol, 2 large pkgs. ............................... ................... 37^

Grape Juice, R. S. Pure Concord, quart bottle 27c, 2 pt. bottles 29c
Crax, Educator Butter Crackers, 1 lb. pkg............  I5c
Cut Rite Wax Paper, 40 f t  rolls, 4 for 25c, large 125 f t  rolis 19c
Seidner s. Salad Dressing, pint jar ...................  ............  19c
^une, medium size. Royal Scarlet or Sunsweet, 2 ib. pkgs. . . 15c
Kre-mel (Surprise) Chocolate flavor, 2 large pkgs. ............29c
Jello and Royal Desserts, all flavors, p k g . ........ 5c
Octagon Soap, 3 large bars 13c. Bab-0 , 2 cans 2̂3c

I .Maxwell House CoflFee, 1 lb. c a n .....................................  25c I

, BEVERAGES '
l^untry Qub Ginger Ale, quart bottles, contents............... 7 15c
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, large bottles, contents .. .  * 15c
Royal Scarlet Ginger Ale and flavors, large bottles, contents 10c
Beer: B^antine, Budweiser, Hampden, Ruppert’s, Fidelio. 

^hbtz, Wehle Mule Head and John Eichler’s.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The new equipment for the Fire 

Department-at StaffordvlUe amved 
thla week and waa put into liQuie- 
dlate uae. ’The equipment which co'n- 
slato of two hundred feet of boee, 
500 booater pump, a windshield 
pump and a tank waa purohaaed 
from money appropriated by the 
town of Stafford at a meeting two 
montha ago. ’The department bought 
6 new truck about a year ago.

Ilia  Hoaifltal Aid aoeiety will hold 
™  •“ "'to ’  meeting next Tueeday 
m m o o n  May 17th at the fluraea 
home on Bast atreet. ’The elecUon 
o f officers will take place. The nomi-
nating committee conelata of Mrs. 
J ^ e a  Shepherd, Jr., Mrs. Jamea 
Campo and Mrs. Waldemar Eck- 
■trand. Mrs. John WllUaraa is 
preoldent.

Stafford Springs will have Ito first 
public Stamp exhibit Saturday 
afternoon and evening. May 14th at 
tha Stafford Public library on 
Spring atreet. The exhibit which la 
open to all Is being jponaored by 
Bari M. Witt Superintendent of 
Schoolo and Mrs. Henry Hansen. It 
will be Open from a until 9 p. m. 
In connection with the exhibit there 
will be a display of Poital forths 
and a member of the staff of the 
local poet office will be preaent to 
explain how to do buelneea In the 
Institution. ’The first showing t>f the 
Stafford Springs air mall cachets 
especially made for National Air 
Mail Week will be on dleplay at tho 
exhibit. I f  thla exhibit Is a euccets 
it Is planned to make It an annual 
affair,

Adolph Lsnz of Ellington Is a 
patlant ■ at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, where he la receiving treat-
ment.

Miss Alba Lorensett has resumed 
her duties in Bridgeport after 
spending the pimt week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra John Loren- 
zett on Willlagton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rlshton en- 
tortained at their home In Stafford- 
Tille recenUy Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Tollman and daughter Barbara df 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Delmonlco 
and family have moved from High 
street and are occupying the Woods 
tonement on Prospect street.

Anthony Oetrowski of the Unit-
ed SUtes Navy, who is sutloned at 
tho Brooklim Navy yard Is vleltlng 
at the home o f his mother on Park 
street

Mrs. Emily Ellis of Somers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Colburn of Wllllngion 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
MarahaU Bradway of West Staf-
ford.

Charles Schwanda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Schwanda of Highland ter-
race is one of the eleven seniors at 
Mount Hannon Prep school who has 
been awarded membership to tho 
Cum Laude society, national fra-
ternity for a preparatory school 
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chemlstnick 
off Soman are the parenu of a 
daughter Joanna bom at the John-
son Memorial hoapiUl.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Patterson and 
daughter Joan of Bennington, Ver-
mont ware recent guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Llske of Furnace 
avenue.

Edward WlUls of Hlngham, Mass.. 
has returned to his home after visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur H. Adams on Center street.

HEBRON
A  number of Hebron card players 

ttendad tha public party given for 
labroa Orange at (Suead ball loat

atl
Habroa _ ___________
Tuesday evening, and some of them 
carried off prises. Mrs. Albert W. 
Hlldlng captured first prize in 
bridge. Mrs. Paul Potocek won 
first prize In pinochle, and Mrs. 
Philip Hots carried off second prise. 
Herbert Porter was one of the first 
prise winners in setback, as were 
alao Mrs. Herbert Porter and Ed-
ward Raymond, 8r., la second prlsea 

The thlrfi and last dlphtherls anti- 
toorin treatment was given Thursday 
morning at tha Hebron town haU 
foF pre-osbool age and school ohU- 
dtsn of the town. Dr. Moore of 
ManehesUr was in charge and Miss 
Teresa«Vincent, school nurse, assist-
ed. Some of the people on or near 
tho Green knew nothing about the 
ellBie until after It waa over. Aa- 
nooneeraanU ware given out In the 
eobools, but for those who do not 
send to school, who have children of 
pro-school age. the Information In 
several cases was not received.

John Kulynych, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlehosl Kulynych. who srms 
taken to the Hartford hospital about 
•  * * * ’* • * " ’ ’to much Im-
froved. He has had a serious ear
rouble and It was feared a mastoid 

operation would be necessary.
Michael Yurega, who Is at the 

Hartford hospiw under treatment 
for a oooditlon following a paralytic 
shock. Is reported as Improved.

Miss Fanny Wright of Yantic la 
spending the summer with her rela-
tives In the Burrows Hill and Jones 
street sections of the town.

Mies Anne Clark, Mrs. Albert W. 
Hlldlng. Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. Miss 
Marlon Oott, and the Mlasea Clar- 
lasa and Susan Pandietan attended 
the annual meeting of Colonel Henry 
Champion Chapter, O. A. R., at the 
Nathaniel Foote Memorial House. 
Colchester, Wednesday aftemooo. 
OSlceis elected to serve for the en- 

. suing year tncludad Mlae Anne 
g=£?Iark, treasurer, and Mrs. Albert 
I P p r  Hlldlng, hiatorton. Mtaa Eltza- 

y  Day of Colchester was again 
dieted os regent Other officers 
remained about tha same as last 
year. The program included re-
ports given on the Continental Con- 
rreoi at Washingtoo. D. C., ^  vlalt- 
’>rs from the Rockville Chapter, 
Mrs. Harlow, regent and Mrs. Mah'
■on Cfiiapman. Mrs. Chapman is 
the daughtsr of the Ute Claytoa A. 
Lord o f thia. plaee. She wee a for- 
•ner teacher in the Hebron echodia 
rhe reports were greatly enjoyed. 
Tea and eandwlebea were served.

Mrs. John Arm stnag of Now 
a sister o f Mrs. Charlea B. 

M'ng. to havlag a bim nlew  
reeled on the g n o n k  of 
ngeum mer h o M  oa the Bebitm. 
^aMoBromL «h e  wOI aee it aa a

actor, formerly ownwj and Uved on 
the Abraham Wishner place on God-
frey HlU, as a summer home.

American Legion Commander 
Harold R. Gray has presented a new 
sign to the Hebron Fire company, 
end It has been placed on the fire 
house. It  Is black with gold let-
tering.

The sale of another lot at Amstoo 
lake has been recorded this areek at 
the town clerk's office. The new 
owner Is Miss Charlotte Furphey of 
Manchester.

’Town dirt roads are being acraped 
and put Into condition for the sea- 
eon by town authorities. There 
•les-Jiecn far less trouble than usual 
this spring with the back country 
roads, partly on aooount of better 
care having been Uksn last fall, and 
in great part because of tho mild 
winter, with earlier eettllng of the 
ground.

Edgar Carrier of North Westches-
ter and Mr. Coats were recent call-
ers at tha home o f Mrs. Helen 
White. Mrs. White took care of 
Mre. Carrier when her son Law-
rence was born and is an old friend 
of the Carrier family. Mr. Carrier 
enjoyed talking over days gone by. 
He said he missed the trains on the 
Air Line road. He was station 
agent at Westchester for a number 
of years, and at that time there 
were 8 or 10 trains dally. Now 
there le only one. Mr. Carrier’s 
home is near the station. Mrs. 
Cariler died a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland Jones of 
Bditon and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe o f Gilead were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Helen White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Clark and 
other members of Fred Jones' fam-
ily spent the week-end at Eureka 
Lodge. Mrs. aa rk  caUed on her 
aunt. Mrs. White, and gave her two 
potted planU for Mother’s Day.

Miss Amy Markham of East 
Hampton was the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Daisy Whits one day 
recenUy.

Schoola here had only a half day's 
sqsslon Thursday. The teachers 
attended a teacbere' meeting at 

*" the afUmoon.
’ Wlhthrop Hlldlng, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, has had a 
good many honors granted him 
since beginning his studies at Con- 

Co"«K«- He la one 
of the 18 Btudente at the college to 
be ndmltted Into Q«miiiA Chi Bp- 
alien, college honorary fraternity. 
He Ifl ft member of the eenlor clftfte 
at Connecticut, and was a grailuate 
from Windham High sohool, WIIII- 
mantle He has been an honor stu-
dent through both preparatory and 
college courses.

He Is a member of Phi Mu Delta. 
National Fraternity, of Alpha Tau 
Phi and ^ lon gs  to the Engineers’ 
club, the Blue and White club, foot-
ball, 1, u d  baseball 1, 2 and 3. Stu- 

•'■* « ' ’ 'n'“ «d to Gamma 
Chi Epsilon must be leaders In both 

"cademlc ac- 
tivmes. His residence Is mistaken-
ly g i^ ^  in the newspapers as Am- 
ston Instead of Hebron. This Is 
probably because he received mall 
through Amston R, r . D. His 
home la about a mile from Hebron 
v illa s , OT the Hebron-Amston rood, 
at the former Frederick Bissell
piAca.

Postmlfttreftft Mm. Clarrnce E. 
^ r te r  saya that ft mail pouch 
be taken from the Hebron office for 
air mall delivery Thursday. May 19 

Hebron office on 
or before 10 a. m., in order to be on 
time to reach the Wllllmantic head-
quarters. This will be the only 
patj on which air mall can be taken 
from Hebron to WlUlmanUc. Other 
air mall received during Air Mall 
Week will have to go by way of 
Hartford, which wlU not be quite so 
direct from Hebron.
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TAICOTTVILIE
"rte Tolcottvllle Branch Ckiuncll 

of Congregational Women held their 
annual meeting Tuesday, at the 
home of Misa Anne Moore. Assist- 
ant boetesses were Mrs. Fred Thorp 
and Mrs. William Lee. The following 
bfflcert wore elected: President, 
Miss Maude 8 tan wood: vice presl 
dent. Hiss Florence Moore: secre 
tary, Mrs. John G. Tnicott, Jr 
^usurer. Miss Faith Talcott 
Chairmen for the various commit 

1.̂  '^**’e also elected, work com 
mlttee, Mrs. James Wood; music 
committee, Mrs. Alfred Talcott 
hospiUIlty, Mrs. Charles Blanken 
bnzg. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting. A treasure hunt 
WAS also held and Mrs. Franklin 
Welles. Jr., won first prize 

The Manchester Hospital drive 
rtarted Wednesday, May 11 . Mra J. 
I ^ n  and Mrs. C. BIsnkenburg are 
the local canvassers.

Miss Maude Stanwood la planning 
to leave Talcottvllle for about five 
months. Early next week she Is leav-
ing for Squirrel Island off the coast 
of M^ne. She has a beautiful home 
on the Island and every year she 
apenda a few months there. She will 
return to Talcottvllle some time In 
October.

Wednesday approximately ninety 
ptople attended the Church Supper 

J ’’ ' People’s Chris-
Uan Endeavor Association. With 
five long tables colorfully decorated 
and members of the Society acting 
as hosts an hostesses a delicious 
meal was served. After all had ap 
peased their appetites, a grand en-
tertainment followed. The Bee-
thoven Glee Club, under the direc-
tion of Robert Knox Chapman oang 
nine beautiful songs. Fred E Wer-
ner accompanied at the plaho and 
JUfred C. Lange sang two solos. 
™  program was as follows:
i   Congregation
*     Mauder

T^ru Eastern Gates . . . .  Bantock
ShenMdoah .........  Bartholomew

Beethoven Glee Club 
8 Hynwlc Responsive Reading
4 ^ c t u s  ...................... Schubert

Dearest Jesus , , . ,  Schop-Luvaor
Cherubim Song ............. Barton

.  -  Brethoven Glee Club 
® El!*’ ’* '' P«*^ect . . . .  Jas. W. Riley

The Living God ............  O’Hara
Mr. Lange

fl Now Let Every Tongue Adore
Thee ..............................  Bach

pan ks  be to God .........  Dickson
in a Monastary Garden . . Ketelby 

Beethoven Glee Club 
This evening, as previously an- 

ntunced the choir will hold a picnic 
at the Welles farm, at the conclu-
sion of choir rehear.<iHl. Members 
are urged to be prompt for the re- 
hearsM so it can start on time and 
so allow more time for the picnic.

Plan." for a community softball 
tMro are under way. At a meeting 
at the home of Rev. George Stephen-
son the other night the men of this 
town agreed that a team should be 
organized, A committee was chosen

bably b« sUrted very soon. Further 
announcements will be given.
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William Risley of this place has 
Just recently returned from the 
South where he toured with two 
friends from Hartford. He has been 
gone a few months.

A few days ago John Monaghan 
launched his motorboat over at 
Coventry Lake. He expects to do 
a great fieal of lUhlng this summer., . . . . . . .

Samuel Douglaa has Just complet- gress. 
ed painting one of Tnicott brothers 
houses. 'The house Is occupied bv 
Mrs. Alice Rice.

Charles F. Talcott is Hpendlng a 
few days at the home of hie father 
C. D. TalcotL

Miss Joyce Jarvle of Manchester 
Is spending a few weeks at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Wil- 
llam Ciig^r.

------------Springs Frt
day Md Saturday. The usual In 
BtrucUve and interesting program 
has been planned for the meeting!.

The Stole Forestry department 
have been trimming tree* through 
Tolland Center, employing seven 

*re large
with dead limbs reaching out over 
the highway with a possibility of 
much damage to motorials and 
othera if not remorved. The Job of 
clearing the trees Is still In pro-

TOLLAND
Tolland Grange will sponsor a 

setback card party at the Commun-
ity Houiie this evening. Prizes are 
to be awarded and during the social 
hour refreshmento are to be served 
by the committee.

Mrs. Mary Healy and Mrs. Marion 
Agard Baker were guests of out of 
town friends Thursday.

Work la progressing through rain 
or shine on the foundation of the 
n w  addition being erected on the 
Hicks Memorial school, by H. 
Wales Lines construction company 
of Meriden, Conn, ^

Luclen

6bnual Grange Sunday 
will be held at the Connecticut col- 
1'1?* .2;! ne*‘  Sunday. May
15. The program will open at 10:45 
at t ^  Storrs church with a sermon 
by Charles M. Gardner of Westfield, 
Mass., who Is High Priest of De-
meter. During the basket lunch 
f̂ rom 12 to 12:45. Melvin C. Cor-
bett of Darien will give a carillon 
concert. There will be visits to sev-
eral of the buildings, library, green, 
houses and poultry plant.

round-up or 
the pre-school 

children under the State Depart-
ment of Health, Dr. Martha Clifford 
director, will be held at the Tolland 
hederated church, Thureday, Mav 
19, from 2 to 4 o’clock. The clinic 

be sponsored locally by the 
Child Study Oub of Toltand and 
provides an opportunity, without 
charge for parents to check up on 

weU-belng of their 
desired

that toose children w’lo will enter 
fo brought

A Li * 1 physical examlna- 
uon. A  diphtheria toxic clinic, un- 
der the supervision ofAMlss Mar-
garet DMahey, the Tolland School 
nurse will be held next Monday 

“  9:80 o’clock at

Birdseye of New York 
City i i  a guest at the home of his
aunt, MIm  Miriam Underwood. , ucioca ar
of^SmitobHa"' ^  Maurice Taylor '|j« Tolland Federated church, for 
of Southbridge. Mass., with frierda *’ '? purpose of Inoculating the nre- 
were ^ ea ts  at the home of Mr. and school children against the d is e ^  
Mrs. William Ayers, Sunday. The clinic has been arranged with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorches ’b* State Department of Health 
lE ilfi ^  ™**” ’  guests severs! STf, ®r- E. H. Metcalf of Rockville'
I*  A ^ triends from Hartford Tolland’s town doctor, win odmlnls!
and New Jersey. | ter the injections, aammis-

Frank A. Newman and daughteri f .._____ _ . ’

WttLINGTON
Miss Ellei Van O eef of the Con-

necticut State College gave a lec-

Mrs. Mable Morganeon. have ITad ns 
recent guests relatives from Hart- 
ford.

M̂ rs. Agnes Pratt of Windsor was j 
at her Tolland summer home thla 
week for a brief stay.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has a gain open. I , , o—  -
Mrs. Zoe Beckley has again open- *" Memorial school Wed- 

brief stay and has had the basement evening on "aothlng as an
newly cemented and new plumbing b t̂pr.^sslon of Personality."
Installed before returning to New Mrs. Everett' Robertson
York City on her magazine and Mrs. Herbert Holmes
paper writing. of Rockville spent Sunday In New

Rev. Maurice W. E. Barrett, dls- .M''.'"" were guests ' of Mrs 
met superintendent of the New Holmes’ sister, Mrs. Marble and 
England Southern Conference met Marble.
toe Methodist group of the Tolland Martin NavraUl and help are 
Federated church In the sorlal fonstruetlng a print shop In Tolland 
^ m s  of the church Wednesday afr, Frank Kalaa. The entire struc- 

the different tore 1» composed of various brick 
o^anlzatlons of that group present- end stone.
“ roPw  I ' ” * •’ "eepb Nedwled, employed by

Delegates and many of the Young Howard Pratt, built a toilet this

week In connection with the Wll- 
lington HlU church.

Mr. and Mra. William Downes, ' 
’ 'Tnvry farm in East I 

Willlngton noted for its prize poul- 
try. have 6,000 chickens and hens ' 
a croas between Rories and Reds 

Mr. and Mra. Wllfreel Kent of ' 
Talcottvllle held a family reunion 
Sunday for Mrs. Kent’s mother 
Mrs. Arthur Robertson of Rockville 
It being Mother’s Day. She Is als<! 
the mother of Everett Robertson of 
West Willlngton.

One new case o f scarlet fever wa.s 
reported In town the past week.

As a climax to the study of the I 
New England states the children I 
of the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades of Roaring B;ook school had i 
a most delightful trip to Worcester, 
Mass., Tuesday, “rhe ifroup left at 
seven o’clock Ih the morning olth 
clouded sky and returned at six in | 
toe evening amid a spring shower. \ 
The children, accompanied by the 
tu b e rs , Misa Margaret Rieger and 
Mlsi Elsie Layton, visited a fire 
station and then proceeded to toe 
^^g ln s ' Armory, a steel museum, 
^ i s  was followed by a tour of the 
Fro-Joy Ice cream plant where 
huge dishes of Ice cream and a 
hardening room awaited them. In 
this room the temperature never 
goes above two degrees below zero, 
so that everyone was rather cool 
^ e r  a hasty inspection o f the va-
rious parts of the room. A fter hav-
ing all appetites satisfied by a 
monkfurter roa«t at Green Hill 
Park, the group proceeded to the 

and Gaaette newspaper 
plant. Here the children taw Just 
how the news was printed. They 

O" to one of the radio stations 
--W FAG— and were actually on the I 
air for five seconds. The trip also 
Included sight-seeing of 'several 
parks and bulldingi and a shopping 
expedition to a food market and 
Woolworto’a Five and Ten.

Two boys of the Willlngton Hill 
school, Charlea Wochomurka and 
Russell Vonasek are taking guitar 

of Bernie Bentley In .Rock-

A t toe reeent whist party held In 
the EaglevUIo schoolhouse wh«h 
eight tables were In play, prizes 
were awarded Misa Sylvia Cush-
man, Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Mre. A r-
thur Joslln, Arthur Spicer and 
Steve Pokorny of Willlngton. Safid- 
wlchea, cake and coffee were tha 
refreahmcnti.

WUllngton members of Anne 
Wood Elderkin Chapter. D. A. R„ 
attended the May meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Charles Larrabee In Windham Cen-
ter. Mra. Donald French reported 
on toe National Congress which 
she attended as a delegate. About 
6,000 women representing chapters 
from England, China, FrMce, Phil-
ippine Islands, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
Alaska and every state In the Union 
were present. President Roosevelt 
called on the mcmliers and Mre. 
Roosevelt encertatned 2,370 at tea 
In the White House.

Nation-Wide Stores
B U T T ER

Country Roll.......... Ib. 28c

Land O’Lakes........ Ib. ,3,3c

Nation-Wide.......... lb. 33c

IV O R Y  S O A P
Large Size.......... 2 for 19e

Medium.....................2 for l i e

................2 for 9e

Larg e Lo ca l Eggs d o z . 31c
Cnnfectloner’m rendered or Brown

^ " 9 " ' 4  p k gs. 2 5 c

Evap ora te d M ilk 4  co ns 2 5 c
Campbell*. Soupa, 
3 rant ................

8nn«weet Pnmea.
* Ib. pkg..............

lirrahey'. Cocoa, 
'/, Ib. pkg.............

Wheatlea,
* Pb**- ..............
Brlllo,
*  Pkga. ..............

2 5 c  
. 1 7 c  

7 c  
2 3 c  

.. 1 7 c

Knox Gelatine, Plain, a
pkg.............................1 9 c
Nation-Wide Grape m rm' 
Juice, pint ..............  1 / C

Notion-Wide ^  
Black Pepper, 2 oz........  O C

Nation-Wide Fancy n a  
Shrimp, large size . . .  1 O C

W’llbrrt’a Floor Wax, o * T  
No-Rub, pint ........... O  / C

Sanahlne

So da C ra c k e rs 3sm . p k gs. 13c
C risc o 3 lbs. 4 9 c , 1 1b. 19c

M E A T  S P E C IA L S  

Chuck Roasts, O P ?
Ib............................Zdc
Lam b  Fores, ^  w*
Ib............................  1 5 c
Pork  Loins, O O  
e ith er  end, Ib. . .  s b O  C

D aisy  Ham s, o  I f
Ib............................ o o c

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Fancy Apples, rs m
«  Iba. .......................  d & O C
Iceberg Lettuoo, n  re
* •w*4a ....................Z d c
Freeh Beets, «  re
2 bunches................  1  O C
Blenched Celery, •  g\
double s ta lk ............. l U C
Grapefruit, «n re  
largo size, fi f o r ....... Z O C

KI'TTEL’
18 BIsseU S t JSirLfla I J ' ’ ENGLANDre t  42M I Manchester Oreea T4A MBS

BURSACK BROS.
489 Hartford Rood — TeL USS 

Nation-Wide Food Stores of New England

T h e Birds In fhe T re es

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

the C h ild re n  In fh e Stre e t —  Everyb o d y In To w n  
Is T a lk in g  A b o u t

NORTH COVENTRY
rasr i£ss mw

The Manrel Osoka served a ban-
quet In honor of their motosn and 
County Club Agents lost ovanlng, 
at toe home of their leader, Miss 
Esther M. Koehler.

The color scheme used was the I 
4-H greaa and white. The favoro, 
pUcecarde. napkliu, monui and pro- 
grama, each bore the 4-H amblem, a 
4 leaf elover, and were mode ^  the 
mamben as ware the corsogss, 1 

The menu, planned, prepared and 
sarved uad«r the direction of thslr 

^  tomsto Juies 
eoekUll, meet loaf, moshod poU- 
tooa, sUorasd spinach. boaU in but-
ter, pickles and olives, Parkorbouse 
roUo, plnoapple and cream ebooea 
wUd, whipped Ume Jello topped 
oath whipped cream and groan 
ebarrtos, cooklsfi. eska and punch.

Tha program bemn with a song, 
*140110. llsllo, HsUhl’' by tha club 
membars. It  Included the orslcoms 
sddress given by BorbaraToblsson 
foUowsd by: a song, 'TSub Work" 
by oil. a poem sntlUsd. •Tffhst 
Counts?” by Irvin Rounds, •  rqw rt I 
of s  Chnnlng Demonstrstloa by 
M « y  BoorsO' •  song. "4-H WUl
Shins by all, a poem, "Wontsd__
A  G lrl"^w  Marion Smith, and a 
•ong. "The More We Get To- 
ffotoer* by oil. The program ended 
with the members standing and ro-1 
peating the 4-H Pledgo.

The hoot and hostess o f the svo- 
ning were Master Irving Rounds 
sad ^  BMhoni Tobissoa. The 
club orbieh is in its ssoond year o f 

work hss 10 members.
The 4-H Handieraft Club met 

Thuxodsy with their leader. H  was 
w ted not to hold any more moot-
ings uaUI September to allow the 
members more time with their gar-
den club orork. Each member is to 
eee tbsy eon moke at borne
■nd oriu bars on ofqiortunlty to 
toow tbss, articles at toe Coventry 
4-H Fair.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
met Wednesday at tbe Churcb 
Community house and tlod a com- 
forter. They votsd to bold a Straw-
berry Supper May u . puas and 

nttlng along in fuU fores 
for thft Buttuner FtsUvsl, Jubo  SB 
P *  J '" ’ ’■ rehswaing for tot pUy 
to ^  availing. The teKben ore 
starting work oa too pogoont 
w ^  Judging School win be
5!?* «”*»’> «n«mberefrom 9:90 a.m. to U:00. Mr. John 
Ktoftobuty toiler of ODvHiby Golf 
club win go nad tshf 
bera be can.

Boneless C h u c k  Ro ost
Oelieioas for Oven or Po t

Boneless H am
In Visiking Caaing.

Sweot, Mild Flavor

D a isy  H a m s
Iona— Easy to PrOparel

Fresh Pork T o  Ro ast 2 5 c  Ib
Tm an. T M tj. IM  t m .  I. .1 1  ik  l o b , . - t . i .

2 5 c  Ib . 

3 2 e Ib .

31c Ib .

Everybody's Market! 
Pre-Inventory Sale!
E E  n E T .IV P O V t _________ _____  ^FREE D ELIVERY I PHONE IN I

The Biggest Saving Event the Town Has Ever Had! Valuea By the Buahel! 
o f the Valuea! Check Wedneaday'a Advertisement To Complete Your Order!

Don’t MIm  It !
D IA L  57211 

Here Are a Few

M uenster Ch eese
By thePlooe. 19c Ib .
FAN CY N ATIVE  

POULTRY
Broilcra Fowl
.  Chickens
ooM At Raasonabla Prices!

Fftney. Lueclooft, Aoond

Stra w b erries q t . bsk f . 19e

Ra d ish es or Rarerip es bun . 1c 
O ra n g es, N o . V s (Ju ice), 2  d o z . 2 9 c

EXTRA SPECIAL!

a T* 19c n».
Spiced H a m ..........29c Ib.
C h e ^ ,  fancy white, ma- 

chine aUced . . . .2 5 «  lb.

Finn, Hard, Upe

T o m a t o es bsk t . o f  2  lbs. 15e
T u n a Fish  

C arn a t io n  M ilk
Ige . ca n  11c 
4  ca ns 2 5 c

g r o c e r i e s
14-OUHC6 botti#

OTOTNotEsI A  W ®

M o x w eli H ouse C o f f e e 2 5 e  Ib .

5 *

r o s e  R IC E -P e n n d .........................
F la vo r »-P a ck a g e ............

PEA  BEANS— Pound .). . .

..................> ! • «
____0 «r Banae High qaall^i ....................................*

FRESH  F R U ITS an d V E G E T A B LES
r**>cy Bananas......................... 5 ik.  o v *

L ^  » ' “ ■*'........................................ .. llm. lOc
.................................

ICEB ER G  LE T T U C E  

L A R G E LE M O N S 

A P PLES  

R H U B A R B  F a n cy

SEE D LESS G R A P E F R U IT  

N EW  T E X A S O N IO N S 

FIR M  C A B B A G E  

M eIN T O SH  A P PLES

Ige . head 10c 

each 2 c
bsk t . o f a b o u t 11 lbs. 2 5 c  

3 lbs. 10c 

each 4 c  

l b . 5 c  

. 3 lbs. 10c 

5 lbs. 2 5 c

1 LB. SUGAR WAFERS (R eg T 9d  
1 LB. MARSHMALLOW  BARS

_  (Reg. l » c )

Bo th 2 5 c
RATH ’S

FINE DELICIOUS MINCED HAM !

Sp e c ia l! 2  lbs. 2 9 c
Jar of Muatord Free With Every t  Poimdst

Large Size Package (Regular I »e )

S U PER SU D S 
2  p k gs. 2 7 c

We H e ps Y o u  K e p t W e d n esd ay's F u ll Pag e A d v t . C h e c k  I t  a n d  Sa v e!
S T O C K  U P — N O W !!

HormeTe

Aparoaliiiatoly B1.SOO.OOO was i  
■M w e e  t o e m i»  o f art Ummam  

looaw dnrlag toe

TIP TOP MARKET
*i O AK «TKBBT nuas D E L n  CRT PHONE 1999

.^AR MARKET
d lN O K n i

Dtnl

Sp ic e d H a m
Cnnpbell’e

T o m a t o  Soup
OaoipbeU’s

Pork a n d Beans 
K e tch u p  H e in z

ca n 2 7 c

4  for 2 5 c

4  for 2 5 c  
b t l. 16i-c

An o X  SuSiS
PHONE j

Hormel’i  Chicken A Naodle

So u p 3 Ig e . c a ns 2 5 c

F a n cy  C e le ry  H e a r ts 
C a rn a t io n  M ilk  
La rg e Pin ea p p les

bun . 10c 
4  ca ns 2 5 c  

each 15c

I advt., come into the store and ask for ooel It will pay yoa to do bdI
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T H IP / C H T ^ ^
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r a S T D ^
EEJCr

BUTTER lb. 33c
Brown — Confertlonen* — Powdrml

SU G AR 3 lbs. 19c
Buy Peaches Today Af These Ix)w Prices!

Rural Gold Peaches 
each 19c 3 cans 55c

SHcrd or HaU'rd. No. Ji/j Canii.

6 cans 99c
No. 1 Tall Cans................. ............................ 2 for 25c
'fleent Ranch

PEACHES 4 cans 85c
Hea\-y Syrup.

Cranberry Sauce..............................................2 cans 25c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup..................................3 cans 20c
Shurfine Coffee........................................................lb. 23c
Scott Towels, keep a stock on hand................... 3 for 29c
Scott Tissue........................................ 95c doz., 3 for 25c

You need labels from 
3 Libby products to en-
ter contest. Choose from 
these items:

Tali Red Salmon 
Tomato Juice 
Loganberry Juice 
DeLuxe Pineapple 
Red Raspberries 
Pickled Peaches 
Breakfast Figs 
Yellow Com 
Mixed Vegetables 
Asparagus

Get-Acquainted Contest 
3262 PRIZES!

Atk u> for th* eary Rule* 
our Libby Spoctuli

Pinehurst Phone Service Until 8:00 Toni|?ht.

PINEHURST FA N C Y  POULTRY
Today, and every day, you buy Ptnehnrat Poultry with a 

money back guarantee. We are proud of our poultry and no 
certain It will gl»-e eatlefactlon that we do not heeltate' to guar-
antee complete eatUfactlon.
Native Broilers and F ryers...................................09o to *1.19 »«ch
Boasting Chickens weighing from 5 to 8 pounds.
Fowl for Fricassee. 10 to 15 pounds. Turkeys for yon to choose 
from.

lb. 23c 

lb. 33c 

lb. 35c
Crisp Celery, bunch 12c

lb. 30c

Fresh Young Ducks 
Small Fowl 
Large Special Fowl
Fresh Cranberries

Bacon Squares
This Bacon, we slice It for yon, has a wonderful flavor . . , 

try It today.
Cellophane Wrapped Baron ................................................... . gg®

We have a full line of small Link Sansage.
Pot Roasts and Rib Roasts, cut from the best quality beef 

. . . flxed the Pinehurst way with less waste. Rib Roasts are 
good value at 8Sc pound for all hut first two ribs.

We ha\e some short shanked tenrierirrd Iran Shoulder Hams 
at Sflc pound.

LA.MB; Extra lean genuine Spring Shoulders of Lamb, 
boned and rolled or with chops cut oft, 20c pnnnd. Plenty of 
small genuine Spring Ijimb l.cgs.

'yUOtTEo'' -FOOD*'

FROSTED P E A S___25c
Over 2 quarts delirious Peas 

—all shelled ready to rook.

CUT CORN ...............19c
Tender whole kernels.

BROCCOLI ...............2.3c
Only tender «lde «thoot«.

YOl NOBERRIES ...19c
Delicious full ftasored ber-

ries.

STRAWBERRIES ...27c
sliced—all read,v to use.

A Fresh Shipment of

Keebler Cookies
Iced Queen Bees ..lb. 17c
Colonial Cookies. lb. 17c

A dainty, sllghtlv spired 
eoolde.

Tour Cookies ,..pkg. 22c

Radishes
bun. 2c 

6 bun. 11c

New Crop, Tender

Green Beans 
qt. 9c, 3 qts. 25c
Cauliflower........... ea. 23c
Green Peas........2 qfs. 2.3e
Cucumbers-----ea. 5c to Re
New Beets........2 bun. 15e
.Small Golden 
Carrots ................. hun.

Wa.shed
New Potatoes . 
Resrular 
New Potatoes . 
Native Spring
Spinach..........
Watercress . . .  
Iceberg Lettuce 
Naliie Head I.,ettnce 
Romaine f.etluce

__________ 8c

..6  lbs. 25e

Vj peck 20c

. . .peck 16c 

. . . .  bun. 8c

Rhubarb lb. 3c
•luice Oranges . . . .d o a  28c
Grapefruit..........4 for 25c
1-arge, Ripe
Pineapples............ ea. 18c
l^reripes..............bun. 2c
Strawberries
SpwUl! Rome Beauty

................... 6 fo r  19e
Cauforaia Peara

'p -im fiu/m t Q m 'en/.hc.
• DIAL4I5I ”  302 MAiN STRFFT
O ff/ -  Of POST OFFICE   '\E  BLOCK FROM SJAJE ARMOR'

ROCKVILLE
ODD FELLOWS DEPUn 

TO BE PAID TRIBUTE

Each of these money-saving prices on fine foods is an 
invitation to come in and get acquainted with our QUAIy- 
ITY, ECONOMY, SERVICE and friendly way of doing 
basiness. Make your next move to our complete mar- 

,ktL Manchester Green customers will find it conveni-
ent to drive right down Middle Turnpike to our store.

CRISCO................................................. Ib. 19c, 3 lbs. 51c
IsUid OXakm — Shiirflnr ~  lofr

! Arthur Bateman To Be Guest 
j Of Honor At I.odge Gather-

ing In Manchester Tonight.

l! Rockville, May 13. Member* of 
, the Odd Fellow* and their wive* 
or friend*, and Rebekahs and their 
husband* or friend* of thi* district 
will pay tribute to District Deputy 
Arthur Bateman of Rockville who 
wdll retire this year after two year,’* 
service. The occa.slon will take 
place at the I. O. O. F. hall In Man-
chester with Wasaeon Lodge of Staf-
ford Springs, King David Lodge of 
.Manchester, Crescent of Ea-st Hart-
ford and Rising Star Lodge of Rock-
ville taking part

The program will start at eight 
o'clock and there will be an enter-
tainment. This wdll be followed 
by a buffet luncheon and dancing 
\vith music being furnished by the 
Haymakers of Wllllmantic.

Mr. Bateman has had a most suc-
cessful year and with his staff has 
visited each lodge In the district 
several times.

The Rockville membera of the 
committee In charge are George 
Smith, Everett Smith. Albert 
Schmeiske and Edward Miller. 

Oltloers Announced.
The Ellington Parent-Teachers’ 

Association has announced the fol-
lowing officers elected for the com-
ing year, Justice of the Peace Theo-
dore A. Palmer, president: vice 
president, Mrs. Clyde Cordtsen; 
r.ecretary. Miss RIU Walsh; treas-
urer. Mrs. Paul Lavltt.

The prise winners In the cater-
pillar nest egg contest sponsored by 
the PTA have been announced as 
follows: first, prise of *2 to William 
Veiman, who collected about 100 
egg ma-sses which were destroyed: 
f-econd prises, 50 rents each. Dale 
Abom and Eunice Kibbe: third prise 
of 25 cents each to Charles Kibbe, 
Henry Minor, Lucy Patellan, Wal-
ter Kolesinski: fourth prise, ten 
cents each, Lois Hoffman, Janet 
Hoffman, Lucius Kolesinski, Joseph 
Willis, Gloria Kanter, Robert 
Wralght, RIU Ballard, Wilfred Bal-
lard, Robert Morse and Kenneth 
Bahler.

('harle* Oledering.
Word was received in Rockville 

on Thuraday of the sudden death 
of Charles Dlederlng, 81, of Syra-
cuse, N, Y. Mr. Dlederlng w a^a 
former Rockville man. He was 
bom In Rockville, the son of the late 
Philip and Katherine (Mildner) 
Dlederlng and attended the local 
schools.

He was a barber by trade and 
worked at the old Zimmerman bar-
ber shop. He had been a resident 
of New York for the past thirty 
years.

He leaves his wife, one daughter, 
Charlotte: two grandchildren: two 
sisters, Mrs. Lena Pressler of 
Thompson street, this city: Mrs. 
Sophie Wenske of Longmeadow, 
Mass., and one brother, Philip Dic- 
derlng of Syracuse, N. V.

The funeral will be held In New 
York.

Funerals.
The funeral of Mrs. Nettle (But-

ler) Deptula, wife of John Deptula 
of Liberty street, who died sudden-
ly at her home on Wedneaday. will 
be held on Saturday morning at 
nine o’clock at St. Joseph's Catholic 
church. Rev. John SobolewskI, 
acting pastor, will .officiate. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery. 
The members of SUnley Dobosz 
Unit, No. 14, American Legion Aux-
iliary, will meet at the G. A. R. 
hall at seven o'clock and go to the 
home to pay their respecU to their 
member. A delegation will also 
attend the services on Saturday 
morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Plefka 
of 44 Village street, widow of Fred-
erick Plefka who died at Newington 
on Wedne.sday. will be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at two thirty' 
o’clock from the Luther A. White 
funeral home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church win officiate. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open this eve-
ning, Friday for the convenience of 
friends.

Qimrteriy fVmfeeencei.
The annual quarterly conference 

of the Rockville Methodist church 
will be held this evening at 7;S0 
o'clock with District Superintend-
ent Dr. Maurice Barrett of the Nor-
wich Dl.strict In attendance.

The reports of the various officers

and orgaaisatloos wUl ba read and 
tha nominating committee will rec-
ommend officer! for the coming 
year.

It is expected that the members 
of the church will ask for the re-
turn of Rev. J. Arthur Edwards 
who has been pastor of the church 
for the past two years. The an-
nual conference Is held In June at 
which time the various pastors are 
given their assignments for the 
coming year.

Sound Picture TonlgfaL 
The picture, "The Thunder of the 

.Sea." which Is said to be the first 
documentary sound picture to be 
produced by any religious body in 
America will be seen and heard at 
the First Lutheran church this eve-
ning at eight o’clock. Tht occasion 
is the celebration of the 20th anni-
versary of the forming of the United 
Lutheran church of America by the 
merging of three bodies into one. - 

Rev. K. Otto Klette has arranged 
for the picture-which is the thief 
means through which members of 
the congregation will enlist for a 
program of evangelism and home 
mission extension.

W in  Represent School.
The Misses Eleanor Bergh and 

Doria Clark, with Richard Hamilton 
will represent the Ellington Congre-
gational church school at the Older 
Boy* and Girls conference In Staf-
ford Springs on Saturday.

To Graduate Tuesday.
Mlsa Mary Cody, formerly of this 

city, will graduate from St. Joseph's 
Hospital 'training school for Nurses 
at Providence on Tuesday, May 17.

Drug Store Has Closed.
Lee's Pharmacy has been closed 

In the Henry block corner this week 
by Edward Doherty, the proprietor, 
which leaves this corner without a 
drug store for the first time In near-
ly 60 years. For many years this 
corner was known as Sill's comer 
the store being conducted here by 
the late William H. Sill. In Augu.st 
1919 the" store was purchased by 
John H. Lee and upon the latter’s 
death five years ago, the drug store 
was bequeathed to Edward Doherty 
who had worked for Mr. Lee many 
year*.

The work of removing the stock 
and fixtures was completed on 
Thursday.

Merchant .Moving.
Alex Giber who haa conducted a

mens and yrouth's furatthlnff atora 
on Market street for SO years, will 
move to a store In the Central Park 
block the first of July.

Officers Named.
Carl Graf haa been Installed as 

Dictator of the Loyal Order of 
Moose. Other officers are, vice 
dictator, Joseph (3oldniitzer; secre-
tary, John Kubniy, Jr.; treasurer, 
Harold Seb'eets; prelate, Howard 
Metcalf: Past DicUtor, Walter 
Smith: outer guard, Michael Flynn; 
Inner guard, David K. Law; ser-
geant at arms, Harold Scheets.

CUMMINGS ATTACKED 
BY NORMAN THOMAS

Socialist Declares Attorney- 
General Shows Greater Re-
gard For Politics Than For 
Maintenance Of Freedom.

Princeton, N. J., May 13.— (AP) 
Attorney-General Cummlnga was 

accu.sed today by Norman Thoma*. 
Socialist leader, of ahowlng "great-
er regard for political requirements 
of his position than for mninte- 
nanca of political freedom—the cor-
nerstone of democracy."

The accusation was made by the 
three-time Socialist presidential 
candidate In referring to Federal 
handling of kidnap charges he has 
filed against two Jersey City police 
officials In connection with his 
forcible ejection from Jersey City's 
Journal Square, where he attempt-
ed to make a speech April 30 with-
out a police permit.

Thomas asserted that Mayor 
Frank Hagtie of .Jersey City was 
"complete boss of the state and 
controls part of the Republican par-
ty, all of the Democratic, the Legis-
lature. the governor, one United 
States Senator and probably two, 
and the courts—I don’t  know how 
high up.”

As a result of this Infiuence, 
Thomas declared at an anti-Hague 
rally held by a Princeton Universi-
ty debating society last night, he 
haa received "at least hike-warm 
co-opcratlon" from the Federal Bu-

roau ot InTastigatlon In tha Udhap 
cam.

Oswald Oarrlaon VUlard, liberal 
writer and editor, told the students 
he was ’ ’appalled” when President 
Roosevelt "declined to act to end 
suppression (rf.̂ cl\1I Ubertles In Jer-
sey City.” Roosevelt said the Jer  ̂
sey City situation w m  "a local po-
lice matter."

”I know-of no greater attack on 
the fundamental liberties of the 
American people. I cannot under-
stand why the - United States has 
failed to make' Itself felt in this 
emergency,”  said Vlllard.

Prepare Great Reception 
ForKing*s Visit to France

tZr (C orre^ n ^ n ce  of the»,moved In from the sUte storerooms.

EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
SALE BREAKS RECORDS

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

The Royal Scarlet Store is your store, where you may 
conveniently make your purchases and be assured of 
quality merchandise at agreeable prices, plus courteous 
and intelligent service.

ROYAL SCARLET 
VEGET.ABLES. 

Telephone Fees, O fA
2 cuts ...................

Golden Bantam o r .................
White Corn, O C

2 cans ...................
Solid i*acfc Toniatoee, O Q

2 cans ...................
Tomato Juice, 20 oz.

S cans .................  ^ O C
Asparagus T1|m,

No. 2 c a n ...........
Whole Green Hiring j g

“ T

2 9 c

R. S. Prune Juice, * |-k
qt. Imttle .............  X ^ C

B. H. Catsup, 14 oz. 
botlle. 2 for . . . . 2 9 c

4 5 c

FOWX FOK FBICA8SEE 
S poundA or ov(*r.

9 7 c $ 1 . 9 3
Large Roasting 

Chickens, Ib.

Brightwood Roast Pork 
Rib, t y  pm

Loin,
I b . ..................... 3 9 c

pot Roost Beef,

r * " ’  3 0 c  3 5 c
Rib Roost Beef. ty p>

Ib. .........................  o O C

Large Florida 
Oranges, dozen ..  « }O C  

Large Honklst - s 
Oranges, dozen . . .  4 d C  

Maelnteoli Apples, ty m
4 lbs. ................  Z O C

Baldwin Apples, O P
5 Iba. ......................  Z d e

...25c
Strawberrlea, Ptneappleo.

ROYAL SC.ARLET 
Peaches (halves) <> ^  

large can, 2 for . . O o C  
Apple Sauce, No. 2 O C  

can, S for ............  4 b « )C

W'lllianM Wax Paper, *
largo roll .............  1  5 / C

B. S. Flour, fy py
5 III. bug .............. m 3 C

Dlitllum Prunes, g ^
2 Ib. pkg.................  i O C

Economy Grahams,
1 Ib. pkg.

Ivory Hoap,
3 large cake* 

2 medium
cakee ............

Oxydol,
large pkg. ..

2 1 cGold .Medal Wheatles,
2 pkg*.............

B. S. Spaghetti, 1
1 Ib. roU ................ i U C

We have a few nice ends of 
hanv Special.
Shank Ends, g wm

Ib............................  1  /  C
Butt End*, O O

I b . .........................  Z7c
Smoked Shonlders,

Ib. .............. . ....
Daisy Hams,

Ib...........................
Sliced Bacon 

Ib.........

2 5 c  
3 9 c  

3 5 c  4 0 c
FRESH A’EGETABLES.

IWtuco, Celery, Cairota, 
Parsnips, String Beans, Fr««h 
Peas, Spinach. .Asparagua, To- 
mab’es. Radishes, Cncunibera.

DIAL M7fl
FOB FREE DEUVERT.

The Pre-Inventory sale at Every-
body’s Market hit a new high rec-
ord for the opening day yesterday, 
the management reported this 
morning. The first day of this 
three days nates event found the 
store filled with shoppers who real-
ized the fact that many Items were 
selling for cost.

Two trucks were kept busy on 
the road until 8 o’clock last night 
and from all appearances so far, 
with Friday and Saturday yet to 
finish up, it looks like more sales 
records will be broken.

Several outstanding values that 
are being featured proved conclu-
sively that the sale was not mis-
named when it was called a “no 
profit event." Judging from the 
shelves and counters the public also 
realized It.

Several full page advertisements 
are posted around the store for the 
convenience of the patrons.

Associated Press)'—France will 
give King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth of England a far different 
reception from the monumental wel-
come Relchafuehrer Hitler receiv-
ed this month in Rome, but it will 
at least rival the Italian festivl- 
ttes In splendor.

There will be no striking modern 
Illumination, swastika flags and 
Fascist symbols when the British 
sovereigns come to Paris June 28 
to pay their first state visit abroad.

Instead, the old traditions of 
Monarchy and Democracy have been 
maintained In the preparations for 
the British Rbyal visit to Paris.

The sovereign’s four-day stay will 
center around the foreign ministry, 
on the Quay d'Orsay facing the river 
Seine, where they will occupy the 
same apartments In which the late 
King George V and Queen Mary 
lived on their visit in 1914.

When the Monarch* leave July 1 
by train and boat for London, 
France will have done everything to 
offer them a pleasant visit — and 
to Impress on the world that France 
and Great Britain are better frienda 
than ever.

A squad of 400 w^orker* under the 
direction of the government’s Fine 
Arts Department Is restoring the 
Ivory-and-gold royal apartments of 
the gray stone structure In the 
original Second Empire style.

The government offices which 
cluttered the apartments have been 
cleared out and furniture Is being

Ceiling paintings are being retouch, 
ed, tapestries bung and gilded orna-
ments refurbished.

The King and Queen, with their 
staffs, will have their private salon 
and rooms on the second floor, over 
the ministry gardens In the rear. 
The dining room and halls, Includ- 
Ing the historic clock room—where 
the Kellogg-Briand Peace Pact was 
signed—have been set aside for 
their use on the first floor.

The ceremonies of state observed 
for the visit of the King’s father 
and mother In 1914 will be virtually 
the same.

The principal events will be a re-
ception at the Elj’see Pzilace, resi-
dence of President Albert Lebrun, 
and a dinner at the British Em- 
bsssy. .

President LeBnm has delegated a 
member of his personal staff, and 
the government will appoint special 
attendants, to Join the royal retinue.

‘SMALLEST POST OFTICE

Sugartown, La. (AP)—Folk.* here 
say their post office, a one-room 
building measuring eight by 10 feet. 
Is the smallest In the United Statea 
The postmaster, H. B. Spears, sit-
ting In a chair In the middle of the 
office, can do almost all his work 
wlthoiit getting up. The boxes front 
on the highway and patrons can 
drive up and get their mall without 
stepping from their automobiles.

SALAO ORESSINC
PRiVg D fcl,

Wh it e ]

Prices for 
Friday and Sat.

Gold Medal Flour 
Pea Beans 
Peanut Butter

FANCT Q tlALm r

RED AND WHITE 
E.XTRA SMOOTH

5 ib. bag

3  lbs. 1 4 c  

I Ib. jar l ^ C

For Cool, Invigoratihg Salads! 
Salad Dressing 
Mayonnaise 
Tuna Fish 
Sweet Peas 
Flay-R-Jell 
Crab Meat 
Salad Dressing 
Mayonnaise 
Bananas

SUNSPUN 
PURE—CREAMY

RED AND WHITE 
RICH—NUTRITIOUS 

BED AND WHITE 
FANCY QUALITY

RED AN*D WHITE 
TENDER— SIFTED

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS I 
—USE AS A SALAD BA.SE!

RED AND WHITE 
EXTRA FANCT 

SUNSPUN 
PURE—CREAMY

RED AND WHITE 
S.MOOTH—DEUCIOUS

17e
2^^29c

8 OZe
Jar

2% ^37c
2 No. 2 ^  C  

Tins O S C

6 Pkgs. 25c 
29e

Pint
Jar 2 3 c

Jar 2 / C
Oranges Pineapples

A new, delicious mixture! Red and White__
Fancy

Vegetables for Salad
Packed in layers separated by parchment- 

each tin contains: Whole Green Beans, Celery. 
Shoestring Carrots, Peas, Green Lima Beans!

Garnished with Pimentoea. 
T in .................................... 19c

—  Shrimp and If you win serve a Shrimp Salad tonixhtwe think you’U agree! The cost la slightly higher hot worth It! «mignt

RED AND WHITE 
EXTRA FANCT QUALITY!

w «  u u o K  y o n  u  X IH

SHRIMP large 8ize--Sqiist 
or Tall Tin

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 CENTER .STREET

GOOD FOODS FOR GOOD HEALTH!
HONEST HABITS FOR HONEST WEALTH!

I.<egH Lamb
Lamb Rolls ............24c Ib.
Lean, Tender
I.amb Loin Chop* . .40c Ib. 
Rib Lamb Chops . .  ,3.5c lb. 
Shoulder Lamb Chops , . . ,  
.................................. 25c Ib.

MILK-FED VEAL
Cutlets....................45c Fb.
C hops......................,3.5c Ib.
Shoulder Roasts . . .  25c Ib.
Boneless V eal..........28c lb.
Shanks................12VjC Ib.

Veal Ground............28c Ib.
Beef Ground............23c Ib.
Chuck Ground........25c lb.
Round Ground........30c‘ Ib.

Pork or Ham added as de-
sired.

Boneleas Brisket, lean........................23c Ib.Bonelem Brisket Corned B ee f.......... 2.3c Ib.

Fowl .........................-tsc lb.
Chickens..................40c lb.

Rib Roasts.......30c-32c lb.
Chock Roasts..........25c lb.

Pot RoAsts, 25c. 28c. ,30c lb. 
Calf and Beef Liver

Our Good Scotch Ham with the real
taste ..............................................35c Ib.

Our ^ t c h  Sausages, sliced and in the
_ ................................................. Ib.
Our Good T e a ..................................... ||,_

Everybody likes it!

Swift’s Daisy Hams

Wilkie’s Milk Smith’s Fresh Eggs
Brown’s Butter

Free Delivery! Excellent Service!
Good Variety of Vegetables 
and Highest Grade Groceries

Reasonable Prices! i

Just Telephone 3386 Swift’s Smoked Shonlders

VANCO SOAP POWDER, 15c package. Support Town Industry!

AT MEAT MARKETS
Pot Roasts 
Smoked Shoulders
FrfaM Steer Beef

Rib Roast
Faacy SHoed

Bacon

Ib. 29c 

Ib. 35c
Tender Ham  
Frankfurters 
Rib Corned Beef

Fancy
Boneless

Sugar
Cured

Aaaerted

Cold Cuts
FreaMy Greoad

Hamburg
Shank
Ends

Backofen’s
Fancy

FANCY QUALITY

Ib. 25c-29c 
Ib. 22c

lb. 32c 

2 lbs. 49e

ib. 20c-29c 
Ib. 29c 
Ib. 12c

-’ H R I E S  COPYRi
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HOSPITAL GIVEN 
NEW FLAGPOLE

^  OF CnABACTBRS
JACKIE DUNN — berolaei ahe 

wanted to «y.
ROCER BRECKNER— hero; he 

the stratosphere.
BERYL MELROSE — weaKhy 

widow; she wanted Roger.
EVELYN LA FABGE—Jackie’s 

nhe w ant^ a Bon<>in-law.
^***®f*I«y! Tripped up at her 

I ®WB game, Jackie deddea to play 
It out with Roger to the end, 
out she finds It Is aa dangerous 
a* any flight to the stratosphere 
nUght ever be!

  -
panylng him to the coast, that ahe 
would conaenL Roger had proved 
he could sell her on anything.

‘ ‘.After all, It’a her ship," Roger 
reminded. "It's only natural she 
should want to go along. If it 
weren’t for my arguments against 
It, Beryl would make the trial 
flight jvith me. She’s that Inter-
ested—and plucky.”

” I suppose you told her It was 
much too dangerous for her!" 
Jackie said, with some bitterness. 
She was really getting fed up 
with Roger elnglng a steady chant 
to Beryl Melrose’s courage. Jackie, 
If only she had had a million dol-
lars—and her transcontinental li-

as cense — would have had pluck 
He I enough to have accompanied 

Roger, too. In fact It was the sort

CHAPTER XI
Koger did not get to take off t lars—and her transcontinental

for tha west coast quite - - i — -  ----- •- - • •
soon as he bad anuclpated.
^  obliged to "hang-around, » .  .w b c , laci ii was tne sort
M  ex p res^  It. until the weather of thing she dreamed of doing, but

euppoaed abe never would. Some 
I don t want anything to hap- people’a dreamt never did come 

p n  on the way out—before I get true. They had to alt by and ace
i?  ® flight, he told Jackie, other people — like Beryl __ ret
me blue eyea eameat. *'I’ve got to away with them 
make good on this now. If 
thing happened and "It’s too risky for any woman,' 

Loger said. "But thet wasn't my 
main argument. I want as lightBeryl down, after having her pick 

.me for the Job, I’d never be able 
look her In U 
wonderful person, 

you’ve no Idea."
It seemed to Jackie that ahe bad 

been bearing how wonderful Beryl 
was often enough lately to arrive 
at some conception.

"If aviation ever achieves Its 
ultimate goal. It wUI be because 
of people like her,” Roger said. 
"People who are willing to give

may sound selfish — but somehow 
I want to feel I’ve done this all 
alone."

Jackie coutd understand that; It 
was the way she would want It, too.

“See here,” Roger changed the 
subject abruptly; he leaned toward

ttelr time and almost their very you, Jackie, before I go— that Is 
foresight if you’ll wear It.” He looked u  

and v ision a l. . though he did not know quite how
even such wonder- to say what he wanted to say; as 

“ fy* pilots to though he sUll felt uncertain u  to 
fly Uelr ships, Jackie broke in. how Jackie would react to It 

Yours the one who’s taking the! oh« u i i  j
chance, Roger. SomeUmes I Uilnk me t5>
people like Urs. M elrose- and I M red^f^^hst P” *’
know you think ahe’a perfection  ̂ ‘
Mraonlfled — simply like to — I mean you will?”
to tha reflected glory of a<

ahare
----------  glory of aomeone

else. I suppose if you break all 
recorda on tbit trial flight. aha’II 
think she did It—and want all the 
medals.”

'You mean you will?
"Why not?”
He looked at her another mo-

ment searchlngly. direct. Then be 
unfastened the email aviation pin, 
eymbol of hi* achievements, that 
he ^waye wore clasped to his 
lapel. "I want you to wear it ” 
he said, offering it to Jackie. "Un-
til I come back . . and If any-
thing should happen . . . Well i 
haven't anything else much 'to 
Iftave you, my love.*’

For once Jackie did not ask him 
It to c^l her that. He had said 

It. ^  * different way, not on
light Qote of mockery. He 

llfsl* ^  though he had
;8he thtoks-yo'u’re | « ‘' U i V  '‘d“4w"°^ Ĵ c*k“

No. no. she said. "I can’t taka 
It. Roger.”  This was gotog a wt

Roger stopped chewing the 
end of bis toothpick; he glanced 
across at Jackie; they were having 
hamburgers and coffee at the Air-
port Inn, waiting for Beryl Mel-
rose to Join them. This mlaht ba

thing was In readiness for the 
take-off.

"Why don’t you like Beryl?”
Roger asked. "She thI ‘ 
swell. Jackie. She told me 
Just tbs other day.”  His eyes
crinkled at their comers. "Notl * P't
stlU Jealous, are you? Now that u m i V h , •*?’'*'  Somehow

pledge our troth . . . ” he said, In 
a voice curiously unlike his own, 

"Oh, here you are” Another 
voice—Beryl Melrose’s— broke In 
on them, shattering the moment 
as though it hn(i been made of 
thin crystal, delicately wrought. 
Then she must have been aware 
that she had shattered something. 
A flash of pain swept her face, as 
though it had been something 
within herself. "i have been 
looking for you. I've got great 
news . . . "  She sat down In the 
chair Roger had vacated, her 
manner poised as usual, her smile 
as gracious.

But Jackie had seen her face 
when It .had been unguarded She 
had seen that fla.sh of pain. Some-
how she could not feel as reaent- 
fi 1 toward this other girl now Or 
na triumphant for herself.

"We can take off in the morn-
ing, Beryl said now. "The 
weather’s cleared. The bureau re-
ports Just came In, clear from the

coast. No more waiting, Roger 
Isn’t that grand?”

"Swell!” Roger said briefly. But 
It was enough. Hla blue eyes, 
looking into Beryl's, were alight 
with the fire of ^1 his dreams. He 
had forgotten Jackie’s existence 
once more. This moment belonged 
Just to Beryl.

(To Be Oontlnaed)

>
By W.J, DAVIS

TRUE HAPPINESS
Wh.T Is It that man most 

nontlnnally reach for the 
pleasures that are beyond his 
grasp and al-
low the happl- 
n e s s  t h a til 
might righf-J 
fnlly be his to

CAROLINA SCHOOL BIT8BS
BUN BY STUDENTS.

Raleigh, N. C— (A P)— This 
state’s school bus system—believed 
to be the largest in the United 
States—is using student drivers to 
solve its safety and economy prob-
lems.

Out of 4,179 buses transporting 
nearly 300,000 children dally to 
1,226 consolidated rural schools 
3,600 are operated by students 16 
years or older, several girls among 
them.

So far this year, there baa not 
been a fatal or serious accident. 
Lact year, there waa only one fa-
tality; In 1935-36, two.

The state allows the drivers *9.50 
a month for their services

Despite Cool Weather Cere-
monies Are Attended By 
Large Gathering.

The new SUnley Noren steel flAg- 
pole and hosplUI gold star service 
flag were dedicated last night with 
appropriate ceremonies at- the Me-
morial hospital closing the hosplui’s 
observance of National Hospital 
Day. In spite of the cool weather, 
several hundred persons wltneased 
the unique events.

The ceremony, starting at fl;46 
p.m.. began with selections by the 
Salvation Army Band and shortly

before ninset CSiarles W. Holman 
president of the board of directors 
Introduced Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas- 
tor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
(Jhurch, who gave the dedlcaUon ad- 
dreae. Rev. ErickjOn pointed out 
that the human ^ n g  finds various 
ways of e x p re i^ g  gratitude and 
the manner .chosen by SUnley 
Noren; wh^twelve years ago dedi-
cated h lm ^ f to a long-term s*r\1ce 
to the hospital out of hts deep 
gratitude for the fine aervlces ren-
dered̂  by the hoaplUI staff restoring 
hleHaughter. Miss Esther Noren, to 
health following a serious Illness, 
was of the highest order. He dedi-
cated the fine steel pole recently set 
In a new concrete base on the lawn 
to Noren and to his fine, consclen- 
Uous service.

James Robb, hospital engineer 
hoisted the colors aa the Salvation 
Army Band played the National An-
them. Daniel Walker of David Mc-
Cann Post, Dlsabltd American Vet-
erans. read the ex-service ritual of 
dedlealion. presenting the hosplUl 
with .iu  first gold sUr servloe flag.

At sunaet, following the dedica-
tory aervlces, the National emblem

and the gold aUr servica flag wera
lowered and cased as Leon Bradley 
of the Legion sounded "colors” and 
"tatto" and Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the O nter Congregational 

pronounced the benediction. 
’Tape" was blown, completing the 
ceremonies.

MONTANA TOURISTS HUNT 
FOSSILS.

Helena. Mont.— (A P)—Once Mon-
tana s tourist bureau had only to 
answer questions about the condi-
tion of highways.

*̂13**̂ '• P«»t."*8aid aa
official of Montanans, Inc* ’The 
1938 tourists all seem to be ama-
teur archaeologists, xoologlsU, bl- 
ologlsU or Just plain fossil hunters 
or camera fans.

"They want to knowr about the 
chMccs of uncovering dinosaur 

in Montana; the likelihood of 
Itodlng Folaom man skeletons or 
tn6 chances of tsklnif pictures of 
w m ^  scenery never photographed
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OPDI FORUM

Trial by Jury was originated by 
the Normans.

e x a m p l e

Editor of the Herald: ^
 nie other night while riding hoiiiF 

^ m  work, we passed tha poUee 
sUtlon and one of the local oSlosn 

to break Into the Una el 
waffle. Then after ha suceeadad. M 
raced up the Una of cars and tries 
to nose In ahead of the car I wai 
riding In at the dummy eop, but dU 
not succeed. Then heading north hi! 
did pasa us and two or three othal ’ 
care, then bad to cut off the ditvee 
at the head of the line. This sm*. 
ly la no wray for an officer of the, 
law to acL He should ba an example   
to other drivere, and not a hasani 

A NEW COMER TO TOWN. 
May 12, 1938.

Editor’s Note: Not knowtng the 
clrcumatances we would beeStets to 
criticize a police officer whom 
duties often require thst be g*S 
somewhere fast.

go nnheeded:
It Is to this I 

I onfavor a b l e  
Walt of hn- 

I m an  nature 
that we might ascribe ranch 
of the mlseiy that the world 
of today forces upon Itself. 
Let as dreatn« If we must, bat 
not to sneb an extent that we 
can find nothing good In the 
persons, places and things 
which we encounter In our 
Journey through life.

The Self Serve and Health Market
Join With The Rest O f The Store To Make

Saturday The Biggest of Employees’ Sale Days
5 H O P  FOR THESE WEEK-END FOOD SPEC!A !<!

absolutely sold him on her Idea. 
Blnca the night ot Ute announce-
ment party—and that kiss behind 
th# banked flowers — Roger be 
lleved Jackie Intended to marry 
him on his return.

"Certainly I’m not Jealous! 
Jackie flared. Just the same ahe 
did not like the other 
better than hes had from

I'Why not?"
"You told me you’d never fly 

tock It— that It brings you

'It will bring me more. If you 
wesr it for me this time."

'Td rather not."
"Please

If yon are desirous of en-
joying the best of pure, qimlltv 
baked goods, stop at the Da-
vis Home Bakery, 619 Main 
Street, for your bread, rolls, 
cakes and pastries. These fine 
products are baked fresh daily 
under the most modern and 
lanitary baking conditions 
and they contain only the 
finest and best grade higredl- 
enta. One trial will convince 
you that their wholesomenesa 
and flavor I* unexcelled.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION!
Armour’s Star Fixed Flavor

h a m  ___________ ,^23e
Armour’s Sugar Cured

Smoked Shoulders u 17c5-6 Pounds Average, LD. M M  % ,

Fine Quality Creamery '

B u « e r___________ ,, 27c
Armour’s Star Pure

Lard ___
Hale’s MlUc

Bread

4S-Oonee Can Dote

Pineapple 
Juice 
29c

Sunbeam

1 Lb. Pkg.

Special!

 Hri .nu I - ——  do!" Hls tone was ur- 
“  though more than she

Jackie. Not until i  get back 1 
want you to wear it. I’m asking

who should be going with you to 
the coast. But of course I'm only 
your fiancee, not a beautiful I you"to " 
widow with mitlons of dollara to
buy my way anywhere. It seems I Tn that case i   .

.'sr.s: .T„r ”•
aame aa I must do.” This was an

. let me pin It on you!"

opportunity, during the oast r fumbling at the
w e]^ . She knew "fry  well to fl wJ^ '“ P*'
If Roger would tell Mrs. Melrose most as fhished'^"^ h!?r* 
he thought It better for her to re- „"w  hte e v «
mam behtod. inatead of «co m - hers n 're a 'lM e ^ “ „ J ~  nt *  ’T o

Angel Food Cakes ........
A large variety of 
Ijiyer Cakes . ,, . 29c, SOc, 40« 

Banana, la^nion, Cocoanut, 
Roman .\pjilo. Chocolate, 
While, IValmit and Rasp, 
berry.

Cup Cake* ................. soc dos.
Ira Box and Fancy Cookie*. 
.Nut Wafer*, delicious with loe 

cream.
A largo variety of Pies—Fruit.

Custard and Squash. 
Wilson’s Tender .Made Baked 

Ham.
CoW Cuts, C^e Slaw. Potato 

Halad. Baked Beans.

Wedding Cakes To Order.

Open AH Day Wednesday.

NEUSCOID 
RED MV CUP 
dKeSTOTHE 

DOO

Hft) MTTHe 
RUJN6 AND 
LCAVCAfiyPIC 

CBIKr

N(fl) HAVE AWBA 
INMOESnON 

SEWHUEOfOOOS
NOW MV CAKES 
AREUOHTASA 

I  _ fCATMEk

PAsm y so  
RAKV h e  ea t s  
EVERY CRUM*

FRIED FOODS 
SO OPOeSTIBLE 
HE HAS 

TWO BIO 
HELPINGS

A'

Haleys Jelly Doughnuts and
Crullers___________Dozen 15c
Large Angel Cakes Each 25c
Gold Medal —

Flour _____
Royal Dessert
Maxwell House

Coffee
Hale’s Red Bag

Coffee _
Postum

24^, Lb. Bag 85c
3 Pkgfl. 14c

HhFffleld or Van Camp’s

M ilk
Crosse A Blackwell's

4 Oz. Can 23c 

4 Cana 23c

Mandarin
Oranges

3 cans 25c
5>Slloa Can Sunbeam

Pineapple
9c

No. 1 Can Sanbearo
TeHow CUn|f

Peaches
2 cons 23c

No. J Can Burt Olnejis

Applesauce
3 cans 25c

No. S Can Burt Olney*a 
Small Boaebod

Lamh Legs Lb.

Bib Hftlf or Whole Lotne

Roast Pork
10-13 Pounds Averaga. Lb.

Roast Veal Lb.
Fnwh Killed

Turkeys 8-9 Lbs. Average
Lb.

Fancy Fawl Each

Pot Roasts Lb.

Hamburg 2 Lbs.

Rib Lamb Chops

Loin Lamb Chops
Bormel

Date & Nut Bread 2 Cana 25c
^Vorcester SaIt iv, l k Pkl 4c
Sea Gull

Sordine.*^ ___5 c„. 21c

____ 25e

fo r  • 1 4 C

Qt Jar 1 9 c

Chicken Broth 10c 2 cn. 19e 
Sandwich Waxed Paper

_______________________ 40 F t  Ron 5e
Scottissue 3 R.«.21e
Rinso ______________________L K . . P 1 . . . 1 9 C

Beets Lifebuoy Soap 3 b.»19c 
15c, 2 for 29c
» —a _  II Juicy, Sweet ^Burt O ln,ys Extra Large 

Teoder, Sweet

Peas
Florida Oranges

II Large, Juicy, Sweet

14c, 2 for 27c Grapefruit

c

I i Want paifcct Muffins every time?
I W  f i h e m  t h l»  n e w ,  e m e y  w a y !  r ---------------------------------- ----------------*________1
i  ^  ___I___. . I l iV % A f lW 9 *  rnrnmmmê ..___  I

PETERS’
RED »  WHITE STORE 

Meats aad Urooerles 
C«r. Ceator aad Grtezrold Sts. 

TeL SS9S

NED NELSON
SIS Mala St. TeL 7S8S

,Depot Sq. Market
Meats aad Orneertea 

see Na. Mala St. Tel. site

FRANK HILLERY
'  ' Bleats aad Oroeertos 

S84 Hartford Road TeL SS87

D. HERUHY
Its Blaia Street TeL S49S

J .  BROGAN
•8 Ptae Street TeL 6318

P. F. ( ’ASHK)N
_____Phone

r e d s ; w h i t e
f  f000\
! Stotts]

N o t  muffins alone but mrya.'ag you bake,
aiagyou fry, tastes tloubly ddicioas when yw 

use purer, ALL-vggetabie, tHft$ mmmiS Spir. And 
lesultt so W y . With Spry you mix a cake in 

bslf the time, fry without smoke. And such crispy fried 
foods, so digestible a child can tat them. Try Spry. 

_____ L ki*4k.mts*t

BDNA M. rBBOCBON

. um mit

I ,.1.. ^ o»p «t)nr, swlt̂ ** I

I ,T^ Uqoida into <1̂  I

 ̂ MS*?9>»«flbipsa.iri«a il witiiSnr. a.u.1-.,.. j

iSH Scio Z *” *  iMiiiii I

Tit MV, p««r JUi-vtgttibit 
t l t r t i t i t e »  r v f M £ . c j U M t w o i

7~:v

Tell Cen Libby’s

Red Salmon
7-Onnce Cen Sunbeam Light Meat

Tuna Fish
stiver Lane Fancy

Dill Pickles
Soft-A-Sllk or SwanadowB

Cake Flour
No. t  Caa

No. S Caa Burt Olaey 
Bman Oreea

Fancy

Fresh Rhubarb
Large No. 1 ''yLima Beans ii ...*

1 5 e ,2 fo r2 9 c r® '*“™ ^

_ Lb. 3c

Lb. Bun. 15c

Special!
Pkg.

St. Lawrence Peas 3 a™. 25c

2 cu,31c
Pkg.

Regular EUae Can Derby

Corned Beef
Special! 3 ^Kremel Dessert

KeUogg’a

Corn Flakes Combination 
2 13c and 1 Pkg

W heat Krispies Free!

Jte. S Ob b  Burt Ohiey's 
Bed Kidney

Beans 
9c can

Eurt Ohwj*a Extra Fin#

Ketchup 
14 oz. btl. 10c

Fresh, Native

Spinach
Fresh, Greea, Baby

String Beans
Fresh

Native Radishes
Fresh

New Cabbage

Wheaties 
Walnut Meats

10c
An Halrae

H Lb. Z O C
JW.HALC

M a n c h e s t ir . Co mm<

si
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m  Aoe«pua ev«r u# Ul«phoa« 
CUAROB RATB k1v80 Rbov# 

•• A •onif8nl8nc8 to odvonttoro, but 
tt^CASH Ra TBS wtU bo ooc«(»to4 oo 
FULL JPATMEKT If poi4 ot tbo bu8l- 
J***^?.*®* •• bofor# tbo oovontb 
ttjr fftllowtBS tb* Orot tnoortlos of
S M .  • .̂.•!**** .̂l** CHARUBfcAT® wlU bo ooltooiod No roopnnai* 
WIItF for orrora Id uuphonod o4« 
will bo DMutnod oDd Choir Doeormov 

.Mft&oi bo rnorontood.
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XiOST—DARK \1CST Monday mom- 
taf, between Church street ana 
Center Tailor Shop. Return to 24 
Church street.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

BICTCLES FOR RENT—25c hour. 
ABk about 5 for 1 plan. Special 
TWtea by day George B. Wuiiama, 
106 Oxford, off StitckJand. feie- 
phoae 6234.

mCTCajlS KOK r e n t ? 250 hour. 
Special rates (or tha day. hTse 
hour with ev'iry five Tl Delmont 
straet, comer Summit. Phone 6323. 
Arnold N3.so d.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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1&31 FORD SEDAN $50. good con 
ditlon, 1933 Studfbaker sedan, new 
paint Job. perfect condition 1195. 
Porterfield Motor Sales. Tei. 6584 
Pearl and Spruce streets.

1930 CHEVROLET coupe, excellent 
tires, good motor $69; 1933 Pon 
tiac coupe, good appearance, motor 
excellent, good tires $195. No 
down payment. Cole Motors. 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES
O F F E R E D  13

TREE SERVICE-r—Spraying of ap-
ple trees and elms for tent cater, 
pillar, cankerworms, etc. Phone 
3150, G. S. Keith, Rep. for the 
Hartford Forestry Co.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDDING 
plants for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery urps, cut 
flowers for all occaalons. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge St. 
Phone 8486.

FOR SALE—TOMATO and cab-
bage planta, 10c do*. A. Rollett. 33 
Wlndemere street, Manchester.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants at Odermann’s, 504 
Parker street.

ANNUAL SALE on vegetable and 
flower plants, tomatoes, peppers, 
cabbage and lettuce plants, 3 do*, 
for 25c. Annual flowering plants, 
3 do*, for 25c. Evergreens 25c each 
and up. Flowering shrub 25c each 
and up. Potted plants 10c each and 
up. Hardy perennials and rock 
garden plants. McConvlIle's Green-
houses and Nurseries, 21 Winds- 
mere street. Telephone 5947.

FOR SALE — 1RAN8PLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planta. 821 HarUord Road. Krauas 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

MOVINi;— rRUCKlNG—  
STORAGE 20

FURNTHTRH MOVING. Two cover- 
^  v*BA With Common Carrier 
platss for out of town moving. L. 
T Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMUEKS when you 
want the nest to Lucai ana Long 
Distance Moving Daily limpresa 
Hartford. Uauciiestet. Kocavuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister stresL

PKOHEKTY OANEKS —Att'.nuon 
36.95 repapere room, celling paper- 
so or kaiaomu'ed. Matenui laout 
complete. Lnbtdc outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang Phone 3092.

RE PA IR IN G 23

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 3100. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6183.

LAWlJ MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers. 282 No. Main 

.street. Tel. 4506— 4531.

LAWNMOWIl KS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karisen and Eldger- 
ton. Buckland Phone (385.

WE SPECIALIZE in recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
82 Pearl SL

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaiied. 9U Cam 
bridge street Telephone 474U.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened- Fac-
tory metbcd Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert H. dtuison. IDS 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

BUSINESS
O PPO RTU N ITIES 33

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

H ELP W AN I ED—  
F E M A I.E .35

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(D oagan )

5630
(B ollorB n)

3060
(Qaiah)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

lAfUrSP. M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O . 
5974

~  G AS CO . 
5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

Evening H erald 
5121

Vk ANTED—THREE girls, 18 to 25. 
Apply Circle Theater.

WANTED—A COMPETENT girl 
or woman to assist with hoijae- 
work Phone 6037.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—To settle an estate. 

So. .Main street— 10-Room Sin-
gle, e.xcellent shape, steam 
heal; garage; large lot Priced 
right.

FOR .SALE—2-Acre Plot, Map-
ping highway. Cheap for 
quick sale.

FOR SALE— New 5-Room Sin-
gle, the last word In modern 
ronatructlon and detail. Attach-
ed garage; large lot. .Mortgage 
arranged. Let me show you 
this one.

FOR SALE— Several attractive 
buys In one and two-family 
houses.

FOR SALE—Attractive Building 
Lots. All sections of town.

T o  Ren t
Cumberland S t—4  rooms, flre- 

plaoe. Excellent condition. 
$45.00.

Pitkin SL—1 rooms; 8-car gar-
age. $70.00.

Porter S t—7-room bungalow. 
$50.00.

Cobum ' Road $ room aingle. 
$65.00.

Several Othera. Let Me Show
3'on.

A r t h u r A . K n o f la
875 MAIN ST. TEL. 5440-593$
Agent— .Manchester Building B 

Loan Properties.
Ageat — Home Owners' Loon 

Corp. Propertlea

WANTED—SIX MEN on farm. 
Only willing workers need apply. 
Chris Petersen, Wapplng.

A R T IC L E S FOR S A L E  45

FOR SALE—24 QUART size straw-
berry crates, complete with 2 slau, 
14c delivered. Central Box Com-
pany, Box 16, Central VUIage, 
Con '. Tel. Moosup Exchange 28-12.

335.00 CARRIAGE. Will sell for 
310.00. Good condition. 437 Center 
street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HeU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

EL E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S— R A b lO  49

FOR QUICK SALE—General Elec-
tric Monitor Top Refrigerator, 
used, excellent condition, 349.50. 
Used MaJesUc, $29.50. Refrigera-
tors, washers, radios, gas and 

electric stoves. No money down, 
31.00 weekly. Free demonstration 
In your home. Call Hartford, 7-3136 
or Manchester 6536 (or a car to 
take you to our store and back.— 
No obligation on your part. M. Mc- 
Keever, Tuckel's, 1083 Main street, 
Hartford.

H OUSEH OLD GOODS 51

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 3130 

Sold to a young couple on Jan. 
10th, 1938 for 3216 
Couple broke up housekeeping 
several days ago.
Willing to sacrifice for only $130. 
Pay only 310 down, only 31..50 a 
week.
Furniture thoroughly reconditioned 
and will guarantee same aa new 
furniture.
Written guarantee that no pay-
ments are made when sick or un-
employed: also a paid bill In full 
In case family bread-winner dies 
or If there Is a flj-e.
7 FREE “COURTESY AUTOS" TO 

SERVE YOU!
We will call for you with one of 

our "Courtesy Autos” no matter 
where you live, bring you to the 
store and take you back home 
again. Just phone or write and we 
will call any morning, afternoon or 
evening. If you have a car. use it 
and we will refund the gasoline. We 
will even go as far as to pay your 
fare If you use a train or bus. ' 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Waterbury

288 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE parlor set. 
Inquire at 905 Main street, third 
floor.

WINDOW .SHADES—Good quality. 
Made to order and put on your win-
dows, finest Hollanc, shi les you 
can buy for 60c. Reuuced price on 
Venetian blinds, t1ea.se write tor 
samples, and special prices. Capitoi 
Window Sh.ade Co., 46 Capen 
street. Ha-ttord.

WANTED—Old mechanical penny 
banks by collector. State descrip-
tion, and price. Mark Haber, 641 

Albany Ave., Hartford, Conn.

WANTED —ALL YOUR saleable 
Junk. Best prices paid. Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 Bissell street. Tele-
phone 5879.

WANTED TO BUY twin stroller, 
used. In good condition. Must be 
reasonable. Write Box S, Herald.

WANTED—PITKIN BROS, watch 
manufactured in East Hartford, 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield, Mass.

A P A R T M E N I'S— FL A T S—  
TE N E M E N T S S3

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvemdits. centrslly located. In. 
quire 10 Lilley street

FOR SALE—LOT ON Pearl street, 
running through to Madison. Ap-
ply to Thomas Rogers, 4 Rogsrs 
Place. .

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE!— LOT at Lake Hey' 
ward, assessed value 3300. Will sell 
for half, or exchange for land In 
country. Telephone 3926.

FOR SALE—THREE lots. Coven 
try Lake, near water, high eleva- 

' tlon, reasonable. Terms. Write Box 
L. Herald.

NORWICH DEMOS DENY 
PARTY RIFT REPORTS

HOUSES FOB REN T 65

hOR RENT — SEVERAL single 
Qouoes and fiats tfioroughly mod* 
srn, excellent locations .Inquire of 
F l̂ward J Holl, 885 Main street 
telephone 4642.

SIX ROOM SINGLE, oil burner, 
double garage, awnings, nice loca-
tion, beautiful grounds. With pool 
and flower gardens. (Chas. J. Strick-
land. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart-
ment with shower bath. Main 
street front windows, newly re-
decorated. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlow’s.

SIIHURHAN f o r  RENT 66

FOR RENT—7 ACRES ot land, 
partly ploughed. Phone 8934.

FOR RENT—Near Rockville, good 
road, 60 acre (arm, 6 rooms, new-
ly papered and painted, electricity, 
fruit trees. Rent $25. Phone 7859. 
M. Sheehan, 90 Holl street.

Norwich, May 13— (AP) —Demo-
cratic leaders here were quick today 
to deny reports of any rift In the 
party ranks as charged by Repjib- 
Ilcans. The Democratic town com-
mittee met last night and received 
names of candidates. The Demo-
cratic caucus will be held Monday 
from noon until 7 o'clock for the 
purpose of voting for the candidates 
to appear on the official ballot In 
the biennial city election on June 6. 
There are several contests for posi-
tions In the council. Mayor Edward 
G. Moran, Democrat, is expected to 
be the candidate for a fourth term 
of two years.

The Republican town committee 
last night practically completed a 
ticket for the city election, headed 
by a registered Democrat, Anthony 
Wayne O'Connell, aa their candidate 
for mayor. O'Connell served In the 
lower and upper houses of the State 
Legislature qnder the Democratic 
banner. O'CSjnnell has been at odds 
with the regular Democratic fac-
tion here for several years.

RECREATION DANCE 
RECITAL WEDNESDAY

ST. MARrS O R IS READY 
FOR DINNER FOR MOTHERS

Friendly Society Have Prepa-
rations Completed For Mon-
day Night’s Banquet.

SL Mary's Girls Friendly society 
have preparations practically com-
pleted (or their annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet, Monday evening. 
In the parish bouse. The sale of 
tickets will close Sunday and It la 
Important that all reservations and 
retuma be made by that time.

The supper committee la made up 
of Miss Hannah Jensen, past branch 
president; Miss Edith Thresher, 
president; and Miss Margaret Strat-
ton. another past head officer. Miss 
Thresher will also serve on the re-
ception committee with Mias Mar-
garet Robinson, Mies Ethel Mad-
den. and Miss Jensen.

Miss Valette Turner beads the en-
tertainment committee and has call-
ed a rehearsal tonight at 7 o'clock 
for the variety program.

Miss Evelyn Carlson will see to 
the decorations and favors and Miss 
Margaret Robinson the dining room 
and waltreases.

The principal speaker will be Miss 
Marcia Pray who Is engaged In 
Girls Friendly work In Massachu-
setts. Several of the local G. F. S. 
members heard her at the recent 
conference In Hartford and were so 
favorably Impressed, secured her 
(or the coming banquet. Others 
expected are Diocesan president, 
Mrs. George Heyn of Hartford; Mrs. 
Fletcher, head of Holiday House at 
Canaan and Mrs. Alfred Weaver of 
East Hartford.

HIGH’S CHAMPIONS 
GET SPORTS COATS

Army And Navy Gob Is Host 
At Testimonial Party Last 
Evening For The Players.^

YALE SOCIETIES HOLD 
TAP DAY CEREMONIES

FAR.MS AND LAND 
FOR SAI.E 71

FOR SALE—4 ACRE (arm, 6 rdom 
house, fruit trees, outbuildings, 
fine location 34.500. Terms. Also 
5 acres good land In town, . full 
price 3400. Part cash. James Ren-
nie, 62 Hamlin street.

HOUSKS FOKS.AI.F 7'2
FOR SALE— FIVE room house, 
with all Improvements, 2 car ga-
rage. extra Vom er lot. Apply 1)7 
Norman street.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
ibouae, all improver, ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

Next Wednesday night, the High 
School hall will be the acene of the 
annual Rec Dance Recital. About 
50 children will take part. The re-
cital this year will be in the form 
of a Night Club Revue and will con- 
slat of 3 floor shows. The first floor 
show, which will consist of the 
smaller children will be a revue In 
pantamime and dances for a Snow' 
White Playlet. The second floor 
ahow which will be by the interme 
diate group will be made up of 
ae%'eral intricate solos and group 
dances. The third floor show will be 
by the advanced group and will con-
sist of several excellent routines. In. 
eluding a tap dance on roller skates,

Jackie Fogarty, who acta aa 
Master of Ceremonies, la on hla toes 
every minute.

The accompanist will be Mrs. 
Caroline Britton, who has so ably 
played for the recitals In the past.

New Haven, May 13—(A P )—Six 
senior aocletles at Yale had ninety 
new members from the Junior class 
today after Impressive tap day 
ceremonies. The ancient exercises 
originated In 1870 were carried out 
last night In the memorial quad-
rangle of Branford college.

Societies entered the court In the 
order of their founding with Skull 
and Bones first and then Scroll and 
Key, Berzelius. Book and Snake, 
Woirs Head and Ellhu.

It was the fourth year under the 
tap day system for Book and Snake, 
until 1934 the Cloister club and Ber- 
bellus, until thg same year the Col-
ony club, both having been identified 
previously with Sheffield scientific 
school.

Only two students refused any 
society In favor of another and one 
of these was Eddie (Collins. Jr., son 
of the former star second baseman 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, now 
business manager of the Boston Red 
Sox. He turned down Skull and 
Bones (or Scroll and Key.

Handsome white gabardine sports 
coats, with a maroon “M”  em-
blazoned over the breast pocket, 
w-ere presented to Msnehester 
High's state and New England bas-
ketball champions at a testimonial 
affair In their honor at the Armv 
and Navy Club last night. Nearly 
200 persons were in attendance and 
heard Willard B. Rogers, president 
of the Hotel Bond In Hartford and 
chairman of the state Publicity 
Commission, laud the players for 
their splendid efforts In publicizing 
Manchester through their athletic 
achleveracnls.

Frank Cenlnl, president of the 
Army and Navy Club, welcomed the 
team and expressed the elub't 
pleasure over the team’s accom-
plishments. Samuel Robb served as 
toastmaster and called upon David 
Chambers, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, and F. A. Verplanck, 
former superintendent of schools, 
for brief remarks. Judge Harold 
Garrlty, Assistant Judge Thomas 
Dannaher, Thomas Ferguson, pub-
lisher of The Herald, and Judge 
William S. Hyde were Introduced.

Mr. Rogers told the athletes to 
continue their schooling as long as 
possible because education 1s a ne-
cessity to success In life, and qlso 
stressed the need of ambition qnd 
initiative In securing employment 
after graduation. "He drew on nu-
merous experiences In his owm Ilfs 
to point out that opportunities are 
widespread for those who possess 
the ability to go after them.

The American League fllm. “Bat-
ter Up,” showing the leading atqrs 
of the circuit In action, was shown, 
after which refreshments were 
served to all present.

Refreshments of hot dogs, sauer-
kraut and soft drinks were served 
to the basketball, track team and 
sons of members and guests of the 
club's testimonial committee.

Harry Russell was chairman of 
the testimonial committee aaaiatsd 
by 3am Robb and Ollle Osblack. 
Refreshments were prepared and 
served by Steward David McCol-
lum.

Reminiscing on the past athletic 
development iq the local schoole 
former Superintendent of Schools 
F. A. Verplanck described the for-
mation of the first basketball team 
—a girls' unit—in the gymnaalum 
of the former School street High 
school building destroyed by Are In 
1913. He also cited the formation 
of the nucleus of tho present day 
track teams of the school, a aerie* 
of short dashes In the former school 
gym.

FOR SALE —BARSTOW GRAY 
enamel combination range, with 
oil burner. 123 West Center street. 
Telephone 7073̂

SAVE MONEY ON NEW furniture. 
Visit Benson's Furniture A Radio 
Co. Call 3535, 713 .Main street,
Manchester.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY used Hoo- 
ver vacuum cleaner. Must sacrl 
flee for cash. Telephone 6542. 45 
Main street

M .\CHINKRY A M )  nM H .S 52

UStD  FARMALLS, Caterplllara, 
John Deere, Fordsons. all at vari-
ous prices, terms. Dublin Tractor 
Oo, Providence Rd.. Wllllmantlc.
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SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
i , b o o t s  AND HER BUDDIES

Friday the Thirtoenifi of Mayl 
Only once In 1938 comes Friday 

the 13th.
I'tene I are tlie American 

people at the specter of the figure 
13' that one of the largest hotel 

systems In America found It necea- 
s ^  to abolish room 13. And yet 
the proof Is strong that this hated 
numeral Is one of the luckiest In all 
the arithmetic of life.

Wilson had such faith In 
13 toat he would be elected presi-
dent because his name had 13 let-
ters In It, and the number had al-
ways brought him success.

For many years Woodrow Wilson 
wore a scarf pin a miniature of the 

of the United Stotes. 
* ^ 7  7 Simply because 13 stood out 
all over It—13 stars, 13 stripes, 13 
arrows, 13 olives, 13 letters In the 
motto, “E Pluribus Unum."*'

That seal wae. in the main, de- 
aigned by Thomas Jefferson, who 
was born on April l3th. and who so 
liked the num^r that be common* 
ly eigned "Thos. Jefferson” so as to 
limit bi8 nams to the lucky figure. 
In fact, Jefferson, seems to have 
been rather "daft" about" 13. He 
even wanted to put about the edge 
of the great seal 13 shields united 
with 18 Unke.

Not only the seal but the first 
official flag of the new Republic 
boosted the “unlucky'' numeral. The 
banner contained 13 stars, was ap-
proved June 18, 1777, and flew from 
the Capitol dome at Washington for 
the first time on Jefferson's birth-
day. April 13. 1818. The song that 
glorlflee that flag. "The Star-Span-
gled Banner," was. composed Sep-
tember 13, 1814.

The superstitious might well take 
note of the fact that American his-
tory is liberally adorned—and bless-
ed—with the magical 13. Andrew 
Johnson, Andrew Jackson, Zachary 
Taylor, James Buchanan and
Ulysses 3. Grant, all occupants of 
the presidential chair, each had 13 
letters In his name, while Washing-
ton. in order to conform to the 
standard of good luck, reduced his 
name to Geo.

Columbus first sighted tbe
Islands off our coast on Friday, and 
hs left Europe on Friday; left the 
West Indies for the return trip to 
Spain on Friday: arrived at Palos 
Friday, March 13 th: returned to 
land for the first time on the 
•dual American continent, Friday. 
November 23. 1493; dlecovered
Cuba, Friday, June 18, 1494 and 
South America Friday. August 3rd.

So might tho lucky history of 13 
run on Indefinitely. Throw fear to 
the winds. Engage berth 13 for a 
trip on Friday the 13th, and. U it 
costs $18J8 for tho Journey, be 
ilsd—that It doesn't cost more!

I Correct Thi.v .Sentence: "Their 
board Is part of their pay,”  said the
cn-i. ' : ij i iivc taim the best
food I l um buy."

— AV\. \  
HEMCR V0A*».
w cu .--t to c frs  vfe

XOO THXMW.
6 0 0 0

t » 0 0 6 t\  T'HOLO 
HER OMOM .EH ;

With Few Exceptions, the Hard-
er the Work tbe Smaller the Pay.

Son (to hie father)—How_many 
kinds of wood, are used In making 
a match?

Father—Just two, son. He would 
and she would.

“Oh.” sighs the Detroit Free 
Press, “for the good bid (Jays when 
life was simple 4nd Jig-saw puz-
zled seemed complex.”

The bump of benevolence Is situ-
ated at the very top of most men's
heads------as far from the pocket-
book aa possible.

Daylight saving is founded on the 
old Indian Idea of cutting off one 
end of the blanket and sewing It on 
the other end to make It longer.

Stamp News

The Toonemlle TroUey That Meets All the Train. R . pox

N O ^ D Y  e v e r  s t a y s  v e r y  L O N 9 IN THAT HOUSE ON KNOB Hi l l  u / u ieu  
COM MANDS A  VIE W  OF THE ENTIRE LENOTH OF T H E L )!!!>

Hard to Please
*  f »4AW.\ OVOmT  N e a m  

' t h w  ATAVL'.VOHV. 
sa r  \̂  a v \.

OMEIt SOOT6

U M iE t o -y o o
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'J 'lffi new IViHkmt Martha 
Washington stamp of the U. S 

presidential series, placed on 
sale May 5, Is brown and 

Identical In size to the 1-eent 
Grorge Washington stamp Issued

The 1938-9 U, S. "duck stemn " 
which hunters of migratory v a - 
terfowl ere required to purchase 
each year has been designed by 

, Roland Clark. This stamp will 
depict a pintail drake and hen 
commg into landing. The Biolog-
ical Survey it considering a 
chon^ in future series to 
waterfowl on the water 

The stamps for the cu;rent year 
may purchased at any ftrsU or 

postofflee In the 
United States and at other *pe-
f i  * PolnU. Neither
the Philatelic division of the U

liefiaZs *“ "'*’'*

Borne people believe 
If the wish they make 
On a wlab-bone 
Or load of hay falls.
It la plenty of time 
To pray.

Aa civilization devalopa the in-
fluence of women Is supposed to 
grow greater. Girls Is that one ot 
the reasons why all civilizations 
fall?

White Friend—What are you do-
ing'now, Sam?

Negro—Ah’s an exportah.
White Friend—An exporter? 
Negro—Tee. Ah was fired by the 

Pullman Company.

Commemorating the 150th an-
®’ Constltu- 

tion. Poland has Issued a distinc-

the left center of this large hori-
zontal oblong beneath T f a l n C

h ^ d  on the staff of Old Glory 
^  sh ow  U Koscluizko. the 
Polish patriot, who aided In the 
Revoluton. and Thomas Paine

‘Wj’te'-ound are the march- 
ng soldiers of '76. At the right 
b o m s^ d y  Liberty witli the Em- 

Manhattan
towers in the distance.

a a a
The postmaster at Chicago l< 

preparing a cachet (or National 
air Mail Week. May 15-21 Ad- 
Iress covers well to the right 
jend rovers to Chairman. Cache
rVaTr Air Ma;
Veek’ Main Postofllce. Chicago 
"- '’ liyrlEliu 103*. NK.v Service. In

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^?eCKLES
WAS

HANDED A  
BOX1N& 
LESSON 

. IN THB
g y m  l a s t

NIGHT,
a n d  Od d
WANGLE 

WAS HIS , 
TtACHER. !

SMALL

^bu MEAN 
KOYAMA ?  

s a y . HE'S 
JUST Th e  

g u y  i
WANT TG
T a l k  T b »

I//, J
I f  i t s  
a b o u t  

t h e  w a r .  
IN  T H e  
O R IE N T , 
M E S A Y S  

, H E 'S  N O T 
IN SY M P A T H Y 
WITH rr»

S o r r y
M IS T E R .

p r e c k l e s , 
1 a r e

N CSr U K E  
t a l k  

A b o u t  
w a r . I

Li s t e n  ,
KOYAMA 

(DLO KID — 
ITS NOT 
t h e  w a r .
1  WANMA 

SEE
a b o u t —  rrfe
VEOETABLES/

W o ! VEGETABLES ! 
THANKRJL. t o  GOODNESS' 
H^EBBE FRESH SPINACH. 

MEBBE BEETS , ME8BE 
TtJM ATD?

N O . KOYAMA—
CAUUFLOWER.

T h e  k i n d  t h a t  
G r o w s  o n  

w r e s t l e r s ' Ea r s
USTEN— B z z “ - r

B Z 2 Z — rfiZTZ------
''VILLTOU DO IT ?

O k
J

?
'ZT-I

.1

(C 18», br rontUM foi)

L IS T E N l, B E A U T IF U L , 
 YOU D E S E R V E  A  

b r e a k  M O W S  ABOLIT 
A  T D U K  T O  A  P L  IC K E R

t o n i g m t  a m p  a  b i t  
C H E R R Y  h o p p i n g  

O V E R  T M ' W A M E P  
F L O O R ?  1  H A T E  
T O  B R A G ,  B U T  

I 'M  A  R E A L  N I P T Y  
W H E N  VOL) S E T  
A^E T O  M u s i c  /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

t h a n k s ,
M R . ASTAIRE, 
B u t  T h i s  i s  
T h e  e v e n i n g  
1 h a v e  a  p a t e
W ITH M Y  BIG

M OM E n T " -S T I C K  
a r o u n d  A n d  
I 'L L  l e t  y o u  
MEj E T  t h e  
N U M B E R  O N E  
B O Y  f r i e n d /

)>

w e Tu r n e d  h i m  d o w n
l i k e  a  r o m a n  THi IM R =

SC ORCHY SMITH
'^CORCHY, VOI HAN PLED 

lyeweKDAs'i, t r i a l *  
BEAITIFPLLY -  Bt/T— r 
6TILL HAYB F K A R i- 
WH£T ARC w e 6CIH& 70 
00 TO PREVENT MOKe 
OF THP4.E PPEADR/L 

ACaOBNTi -f

i W b c p n ^
TMINKIN6- 

1 ABOUT THAT 
BONNIE — .

WASHINGTON TUBBS
5AV iWL BLUE. TH' >

SHERIFF SAYS HE 
CANT SPARE AMOTHER 
DEPUry—  IT LOOKS 
UKE I  fbOTTA R&HT 
F8AMWE s l a u g h t e r  

ALOME.

__________ The First Step
' -LAW MV4T HAYE AN "
•IHSIPE m a n * p l a n t e d
IN YPUF? c «e w ~  s o me o n e  
TD KEEP HIM INR5PMBP 

TO ARiBkNEE TH0»E._ _
ACCieeuT^ -  .-'"'^^MAVBE

/  rr WAS i?ocKi-
(I NEt'EJ? 1W»t £D 

HIM

 ̂ N O - R0CK5 15 1750 H O T-HEADED- 
W E R E  LO O KIN ir F O R A COOL .

t h in k in g  i n d i v i d u a l -  a n d  HE'5
d T ILL H E R E .' . OUR P U R ffg

7

___________By Crane

THIS*. ITS CHEAPER TO Pa V 
PROTECTIOM THAN TO PAV
 ---------------------- o aiaa&e s .,

By JOHN Cl TRRRY
T ~  WE'LL 5ET A TR'AP,' ^  
(WE'LL BAIT IT WITH IPgAL 

CONDITIONS FDR A COffTLY 
. a c c i d e n t -O N E  50 TEMPTING

vJ K A T  h e  w i l l  O U R ELV  
b i t e  a

OUT OUR W AY
C  IW8 TW A. P , AQ Rifiite K$$tm4

RACKETEERS,B O O S T  V O U P  A ik tn  $ c t *MX. lAtKEE, 
t h o s e  DERK» 
6AMSSTERS  ̂
KIN THINK OF
UUNMEROS
OF THINGS TO 

PROTECT.

P R iC e S , AND LET YOUR A 
CUSTOMER.S FOOT THE BILL? w s f ^

ALLEY OOP
ae, T.i^efe u.«.PAT.of*ii

BUT IF 1 
RA\SE PRICES, 
HOLYSUOkE 
1 \N0WT 
HAVE ANY 
CUSTOIAEftS/

THEM X HAVE 
MQTHIUG MORE 
TO SAY. B\(i6ER 

THAN y o u
MV BOV. HAVE^ 

LEARMEO THAT 
THEY c a n t  w h ip 
THE UMOERWORLD 
SINGLE-HAVIOEO.

T o o t , cat—

R o o m .

t h a t  g u y  HAS WBOTE A  
tsozew NOVELS, SEVERAL 
HISTORIES, AND QUITE A
Nu m b e r  o f  b i o g r a p h i e s
a n d  DON'T KNOW TT/  HE'S 
PUT ENOUGH STUFF IN
LFTTLE m e m o r a n d u m  

b o o k s  i n  TH’ LAST TEN 
y e a r s  X )  AVAKE 'AMTHONV 

a d v e r s e ,* l o o k  l i k e  
A  PAMPHLET/

By Williama
YAH" HE MIGHT BE A  
AUTHOR IF HE WASN'T  
A B O S S ... BUT IF HE 
WASN’T A  BOSS, HE 
WOULDN’T  BE WRITIN’ 
SO  MUCH a n d  h e  
WOULDN’T BE EITMER 
A B O S S  O R AUTHOR. 

SO  WHAT r

HOME, BAH! WHJCPS 
BirC^W O O  EVER DONE

B ^ O O P -A 5 lO e > r 7 > J  SHUX! VOO CAN'

D ^ I O S ^ ^ / ^ C K  IM^TH^*’ ’^ BACK^ BlXT.XJ'tuu tv tK  p

REASON H ^ ^
b a c k  TO 

MOOI

The Birth of a Nation
THE LOST IMI^KS

5-15

< -f
L-.-'T”

-a_i-----£ 0 .

THEY'RE A LOT' 
OF SAPS! VOU'O 

BEST STAY HERE 
WHERE VDU'RE
, S O M B B O O V *

'|U55EN,WECAN 
 ̂ELECT ONE OF ' 
«JS K.IMG a n d  
TH' REST OF 

U S-----

NIX ON THAT . 
KING STUFF!! NO 

KING IS ONE OF 
TH ' t h i n g s  I  LIKE
a b o u t  t h i s  

P L A C E !

PERW^ AS MJOKAV, BOV5

By H A M U N

jTSAV TH' SAME! 
'*n«S IS GONNA BE 
A PLACE WHERE 
WE DO AS WE 

PLEASE!

OUT OUR
F H O ^ E R S ^

HOORAY*
a t t y  o c  spiiar
OOP!

NOW VER 
t a l k i n '
SENSE!

‘ -‘ai
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D A N C E
Given By

La Fublnese Society

SUB-ALPINE CLUB
Saturday, May 14 

Dancing, 9 P. M. To 1 A. M. 
Art McKay’s Orchestra

ABOUT TOWN
TownsenS C3ub No. 3 will meet 

toBlght at the Y. M. C. A. when It 
Is hoped all members and others In,- 
Umeated will be pre.sent. Plans will 
be made for the atatc-nide mass 
meeting here In June, and alaa for 
fepresentatlon at the national meet- 
tng in June at Los Angeles.

The Weslcj-an Guild will hold Us 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at 7:4S at the South Methodist 
church. This will be the annual 
meeting with election of officers for 
the coming year, and a large at-
tendance of the group members is 
Oeelred. Mrs. Paul Ferris will lead 
the devotions, the subject of which 
will be "Trust." Games will be In 
charge of the Epworlh Circle and 
refreshments will be served by the 
Willing Workers group.

Mrs. Mary Squatrlto of Oak 
street received a telegram from 
nurses at S t Raphael's hospital. 
New Haven, where her daughter. 
Miss Joy Squatrlto, Is In training, 
to the ^ e c t  that high mass was 
said this morning In memory of 
Dominick Squatrlto, her son, who 
was killed In an auto crash at Bol- 
toh'elx years ago today. He was 
so outstanding Manchester High 
school athlete of that season.

Daughters of Liberty No. iV i, La-
dies Lo3ral Orange Lodge, will meet 
la Orange hall Tuesday evening at 
S o’clook. It will be obligation night 
and all officers are requested to 
wear white. Worthy Mistress Mrs. 
KUsabeth House will be In chargie. 
A  Maybasket social will follow and 
each member attending Is request-
ed to provide a Maybasket for ex-
change. The committee Includes 
Mrs. Margaret Bacon, Mrs. Mar-
garet Bain, Mrs. Martha Bell, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Caverly and Miss Lucy 
Caarkson.

The choir of the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street will have a 
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Mrs. Ellen C  Modean of 80 Hart-
ford Road was given a surprise par-
ty In honor of her SOth birthday 
last night at the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Trueman of 160 West 
Center street. More than 35 women 
friends, including members of 
Enlghet Lodge, I. O. O. T., were 
present and Mrs. Modean received 
numerous gifts. Refreshments 
brought by the guests were served 
and a social time was enjoyed.

Group No. 8 of the Memorial 
hospital auxiliary, Mrs. D. M. Cald-
well, leader, will meet at the usual 
time Monday afternoon at the Clinic 
building on Hajmes streeL

The Hartford County Association, 
Connecticut Federation of Demo-
cratic Women's clubs, will bold a 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. on North 
Main street, Wednesday, May 18 at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. P. R. Brannlck, the 
new county chairman, will preside. 
All members of the local Women's 
Democratic club are Invited and 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Tansla Llndstrom of Autumn 
street has entered the Hartford 
hospital for observation and treat-
ment.

A meeting of the troop committee 
for the three Gibbons Girl Scout 
troops recently organized, will be 
held this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Hotel Sheridan, to perfect plans for 
the Maybasket bridge which the 
committee Is sponsoring for the 
beneflt of the troops, the date of 
which la Monday, May 16, and the 
place the Hotel Sheridan. The per-
sonnel of the committee Is Mrs. 
John Tlvnan, Mrs. Walter Gorman, 
Mrs. John F. Shea, Mrs. Henry 
Mutrie, Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Mrs. 
A. W. Gates and Mrs. Cain Ma-
honey.

The annua] ceremony of the 
crowning of the statue of Mary, the 
mother of God,, will take place In 
St. James's church Sunday after-
noon. A t this ceremony new mem-
bers are admitted to the church and 
each year large numbers gather in 
the church to witness the ceremony.
A meeting of the Children of Mary 
will be held In St. James's church 
at 6:30 to rehearse for the crown-
ing ceremony. All members taking 
part are requested to be present

H A LE ’S
Fur Storage

Safe —  Dependable —- Economical 
Charge;

.1% of Customer’fl Valuation. 
Minimum Charge $2.50.

6 Point Fur Cleaning
1. Fur and M n  mnde water repellent
S. All Imbedded dirt and trmfflr film nre removed.
t. Lining denned nnd stain* removed.
4. Fur denned, combed, flnzed nnd Instre renewed.
5. New loop* and button* put on. If needed. (Hud*on Seal or 

Sealene). All *mall rip* are *ewed.
d. Garment Id nterlilred. kept ab*olute1y nanllary and returned to 

you In a nealed baf.

A ll For $0 . 0 0

T I m  C O R N
MAMCHiSTia Co n n -

PENNY BINGO! PENNY
ORANGE HALL —  TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30

A  Large S o M y  of Valuable Prizes Will Be On DUplay and 
Every Winner Gels a Prize, No .Matter How Manv*

FOR THIS W EEK ONLY I >.5 OA.ME!^^5 CEV^s- 
6 Special (lames! Prizes; »5.(K) In Cash!

1 Sweepstake (tamel
Every Winner lias Ills Own Choice of Prizes In the 25 Games'
Doors Open At 7:80. ria.vlng SU rt, At grSo!

PENNY BINGO! PENNY

Lawn Mowers
SHARPENED AND 

REPAIRED — PHONE 7385 
Shop open 7:30 a. m. to 4:.30 
p. m. Open evenings, except 
Mondays and Saturdays, 
after 7:15 p. m.

Karlsen & Edgerton
Depot Street Buckland 

Next to Railroad Depot

Attention!
MEN’S SOLEs  o e >  
AND HEELS ^  1

We Rebuild, Not Cobble!

D e L u x e
S h o e  R e p a i r i n g

U e  Oeator Bteeet 
(Tsemerty r .  Diada’s StMp)

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments 
ranged.

Ar-

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

Read Tke Herald Adft.

A  "Bthgo" gams wtU bs held at 
the ZIpser club, Saturday, May 31, 
at 7:30 p. m., ^ven by the ladlea. 
All members are invited, Including 
the men’s club, their families and 
friends. Brat wurst and sauerkraut 
will be sold. Also a door prize will 
be given.

The Center Flute band will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock In 
the Washington Social Club to 
make plans for entering the parade 
on Memorial Day. All members are 
requested to attend thie meeting.

Mist Faith SplUans, wen known 
local dancing instructor, will be one 
of the Judges for the prize waltz at 
the regular Saturday evening dance, 
tomorrow evening at the community 
hall in Bolton Onter. Art McKay 
and bla orchestra plays at these 
weekly dances which are sponsored 
by Bolton Grange for the beneBt of 
the building fund. The prise waltz 
will be daheed about 10:15, daylight 
time, and a prize of two doUzrz will 
be awarded to the couple who in the 
opinion o f the Judges merits this 
honor.

THREE ANESTHETISTS 
ON HOSPITAL STAFF

Last Tear There Were 1,071 
Operations Requiring Pres-
ence Of Anesthetist.

The Memorial hospital now baz 
two registered anesthetlste and one 
assiatant anesthetist on the staff

In readiness day or night, for this 
important duty In connection with 
the. class A  hospital servlcs. Previ-
ously there waa but one anesthetist 
on duty and such relief service as 
was required was performed by the 
resident or Interne physicians, ac-
cording to the annual report This 
arrangement was not entirely sat-
isfactory. These chahges have made 
It possible for the operating sur-
geon or obstetrician to have an 
anesthetist present at any hour of 
the day or night and the arrange-

ment baa been satisfactory from an 
angles.

Last year there were 1,071 oper-
ations In which the services of an 
anesthetist were required, an In-
crease o f 108 over the previous 
year.

During 1988 a new McKesson gas 
machine has been added to the serv-
ice.

Miss Beatrice Carlson, R.N., Is 
the regular anestheUst and Miss 
Doris I. Hutchinson, supervisor of 
nurses, .and former anesthetist.

■hares the operating room service 
with Miss Cr.rlson. Dr. Ralph M. 
ToveU of Hartford was appointed 
chief of the department of anesthe-
sia last July.

FOOD SALE
SAT„ MAY 14. 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE ,
Ladles* Aid Society, 
Bucldngbam Chnrch.

S A T U R D A Y  —  LA ST  O F  HALEYS

Employees’ SALE DAYS
G R E A T  S A L E  E V E N T  T H A T  IS  T H E  T A L K  O F  TH E  TO W N
A  Gro u p o f D a r k

Silk Dresses
$ 0 . 9 8Mostly long sleeve models. Just the 

kind to wear now and again In the 
Fall. Sizes 14 to 33.

Regular 87.95 value#.

Very specially priced at

Silk Frocks
$ / » .7 9Early spring models, very smart 

styles, all with the new short sleeves. 
Regular 87.95. Prints and solid col- 
ors. Specially priced a t .............. ..

M a nu f a c tur e r's C lo s e -O u t!
Regular 12»/iC and 15c First Quality

Cannon Face Cloths

fC ea. for

H e re 's A  B a rg a in!
Hale’s First Quality M. K. M.

SILK HOSIERY
5 9

Ringless sheer chiffon or eervlee weight 
A ll new Spring shades. Regular 69c pr. FC pair

3 9 c  Rayon Underwear

3 3

Little Girk’ .DRESSES
T ztylea and colors, sizes 7 to 13.
In the Baby Shop. Sizes 3 to 6. Regular 81.98. W  I • f ^

Teen Age DRESSES
$ 1 . 7 9Sizes 10 to 16. Regular 81.98. Sale

Smartly tailored garment In plain or 
zatln etrlpez. Vest, Panties, Step-In.

Size 38 to 44. (Jolor, tearose. C ea.

$1.00 Ladies’ Handbags

8 8
All new bags In the latest Spring colors 

and design. These bags are copies of 
higher priced bags. Attractive prints and 
all white or wheat linen with contrasting 
color comblnstion. C ea.

CHUBBY DRESSES
In prlnU and dotted swlss. Sizes lOH to 16H. 4 *  ■
Regular 81.98. Sals V  I  • t  ^

IN THE COTTON SHOP
prlc^S“ * 14*to ^  “ P d rew s  at these sale

Special Group Dresses
Regular $2.98. Sale , . ™ , . J  J .98

Mostly blue and green and orchid. Beautiful solid colors with 
novelty borders, some with floral patterns. Fine Cannon quality, 
p ea e  are leftovers of matched sets and at this low price you save 
from 33 1-3 per cent to 50 per cent. Buy a half dozen or a dozen 
as you will need plenty of face cloths this summer.

R e gu l a r 5 c L a rg e  Siz e

DISH Q -  ^
CLOTHS O  1 U<

Regular 5c quality dlah cloth with novelty colored stripe*^ While 
these last at this low price.

H a l e 's F in espun

SHEETS and CASES
1.  ^ornt least 4 years' wear. 8H Inches extra
length. 2H Inch hem on both ends of sheeL Cellophane wrao- 
ped, prelaundered. ^

81 X 1041/2

72 X 1041/2 

63 X 1041/2

Regular $1.29 $ 1 .0 9

Regular $1.19 $1.00 
Regular $1.10 89

Hale’s Finespun Pillow Cases

2 4 c  e a

42 X 36,45 X 36 
Regular 27c and 29c

Reg. 50e 22”x44”  Patterned Colored

Cannon Towels O U  C ea.
A  be^tlfu l Cannoo towel In n iid  <x>lon with pattern in 

**“ ■ Colors peach, blue, malse, green and 
orchid. Stock up oa thaoa. Ihiceptiimal value.

8c NOTION SALE
2  for

8 '

5e W ILLIMANTIC THREAD 
6c SAFETY PINS 
5c COMMON PINS 
5c SHOE LACES 
5c SNAPS
5c DARNING COTTON—SILK AND WOOL 
5c BOBBY PINS 
6c DeLONG HAIR PINS

10c COMMON PINS *
10c SAFETY PINS 
10c WILSNAPS 
10c HOOKS AND EYES 
10c BIAS TAPES 
10c SHOE LACES 
10c BOBBY PINS EACH

— I ' ' V r

$1.00 Ladies’ Fabric Gloves [« « g « i » r  h .98. s a i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 ,19

88Smart sllpon styles In sheer Bcmberg 
with attractive trim on cuff. Colors white, 
grey, chamois. 1C pair

2 5 c  Gordon Anklets

3  p"' 5 0 ®

HOUSE COATS
In Zipper and Button Styles. Sixes 14 to 20,

Regular $2.98, n ow ............. ...  $ 2 . 5 9

Regular $1.98, now . . . . ,  $ 1 .6 9
Lastex tops in solid or fan 

cy colors. Sizes 8 to IO1 4 .

B A B Y  S H O P  
S P E C IALS

Regular Stock of 25e

Gordon
Socks

Sixes to 8. PaateU and 
dark shades in ankle or half aock*.

pr.

Children’s 79e One and Two- 

Piece Cotton Crepe

Pajamas 
and Gowns

In plain or mn'Mry prlnta.
Sizes 4 to a

50c Forrest Milla 

Summer Weight

Union Suits
With aizstie back drop seat for 
boys or girls. Sizca > t .  A  
SpMlal

$1.00 Ladies’

Neckwear
CoUsr and cuff set in pique, or-

gandies and lace In V or round 
neck line. Colors, white, peach, 
maize, skipper, eto.

New House FROCKS
In peixales and sheers. Sizes 14 to 62.

Regularly $1.19. Sale—

M a nu f a c tur e r's C lo s e -O u t O f

Print Rayon Negligees
D r t  backgrounda puff sleeves. This is glh 1  M  

the time to buy for vacation needa. Made w a ■  J t  n *  
to sell for 82.98. Sale V  A  •

Bodiform Rayon Slips
Boxed I Featuring braided rip proof seams. Tea

Rose, White.

I C each

35c to 50c

Stationery
Note and letter alze la 34 and 

48 sheet nnd envelopes to the box. 
Colors white, buff, grey, blue.

2 9 ^  box

Tea Pots
In Brown Enamelware 

6-Cup Size

Two Way Stretch GIRDLES 
and Pantie GIRDLES f t

Basement Specials

15c Noxon
MOTH and INSECT SPRAT 

8-Ouncc Bottle

Refrigerator Paper
Sets

In glass. Three flat covered 
jars that will fit in small 
space. Colors: Ultra Marine, 
Roee, Pink. Regularly 69c. 
Sale—

Napkins
Put up in dispenser box, 80 

to each box. Plain white. 
Regularly 10c. Sale—

O l | c  *et 3c
A LL  DAY SATURDAY.

HALC CORB
M a r c h ■ S T s n  C o h h -
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